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The Canadian Citizen's Edition of

PROCEDURE AT PUBLIC MEETINGS,
By J. G. Bourinot, C. M. G., D. C. L., Lit. D»

Papet' Cov'cr, 50 Cents. Cloth, $1.00.

The Law of

The Canadian Constitution,
By W, H. P. Clemnent, B. A., LL. B.

Clotli, $6.00. Haif Caif, -$6.50.

The Constable's Manual or Handy Book,
Cornpiled fromn the Criminal Code, 1892-93, with lists of fees, etc.,

By J. T. Jones, High Constable, County of York.

2nil Edition, Cloth, 7.5 Cents. Leathie,, '8I.00.

send for Cireulars or Remit prices and Book wlIn be sent Express or Post FPree>
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THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
HIRAD OFFICE, -- TORONtTO.

PAIDUt0' CAPItTAL............ ........... .. 6,000000.
REST................................... 1200,000.

Directors.

GEO. A. COX, Esa., - Prsiilett.
JOHN I. DAVIDSON. Esti., - Vice-Pî'esidrttt.

W. B. Huamilton Eau., Robert Kilgour, Esel.
Jas. Cratheru. Esci.. M. Leggat. Esq.,
John Hookin, Eeq.. Q.C., LL.B..

B. E. WALKER, - Ucîteral Mantager.
J. H. PLUMMEh., Aseistaut Ornerai M'gr.
ALEX. H. IRELAND, - - Inspecter.
a. de C. O'GRADV, - Assigtatît Inîspecter.
Nets Ysrk.-AIex. Latird tatt Wîîî. Gray, Agents.

Branches.

Ailsa Ciaig, MONTREAL Thorolîl,
Ayr, âitiibOjfilee, Tronto Jonti.oni,
Barrie. 157 St. Janes St. Walkertoîî,
Belleville, Citcu Ifrtuchco, Wtelkerville,
Berln, 19 ChaboillezSi. Waterfnrd,
Bleuheim, 176 St. Lawrencee Waterloo.
Brantford, Street, Wintdsor,
Cayeua, Oraiteuille, Wintnipeg,
Chathain, Ottawa, Wsodstock,
Coliigwood, Paris, TORONTO:
Dundas, Parkhill, Head O9fee,

Dunnvilîs, Petertioro' 19-25 Ring W.

Oil, St. Catharines, City Branches,
CIodeich. Sarnia, 712 Quren ,

Glh, Sauit Ste. Marie 45»0 Vonge St4
Ialtf, Seafortit, 791 Vonge St.

Jarvis, SioO, 268 Clgest
odn, Stratford, 544 Qosen W.,
Lno, Strathrny, 399 Parliatuent,

163 King St. E.

Comîmercial credits issordi fuir ose iii Etîro e, the East

and West Inîdics, Chita, Japan, Asîstralia, cew Zealatnd

and South Amnerira. Sterling aîîd Ainericait Exchatîge

hought and soid. Travellers'Letters of Credit issuied for

unse iu aI parts of the wnrld. Iîîterest allowed on deposits.

Collections tmade oit the 1110.'t fitvottraIIIîr tenuls.

BANRERS AND COOtRESimONDENTS.

Gireat Brlitin The Banktt of Scotlutnd.
indla,Chiii ti nd uîî.TseUerec Btik of Ottîia,

Australia autO China.
Ges'utîiuy.-The Beut4cîtr Bank.
Paris, France.-Creilit Lyonniiat; Lotuîru, Freres

et Cie.aa
.Aisirtiliti itu Niý1 -i ,ultit Unieît Blatk of Australta
Brats«ît, BclVtiuun.J. Matthieu et Fils. inBtko
News Yterk.-The Aiteican Exchantge' NttitaBtkf

San Frtuteiciic. -The Batnk of Birit.ish Columbtliai.

Chilcago.-The Aitturictut Echange Nuationtal Batik uîf

Bsiisfsh Colitmintt.i, Titi' lk of Britisht Columblia.

Hanmiltoa, Beriiiîuuufui 'flie IBanîk of Bertinituii.
.Kftusttu, tittuicu-'-Te Battik of Ntovta Scotiti.

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA.

Caîtittal A.ithoti/....
Captita aid o ..t.tilt.

Rest.............

14C4,.,23
1,1,2,252

l)tRE'TOicS.

H.S uWL.ANt, .Preuulift
T. R. M EtRIi''T ~ie1'ttr, St. Cathtarines.

Willianî Raîîîaay, Robîert jalfrsy, tiîîgh
Ryan, T. Suîthe'rlandt Stayner,

Huit.joihn Fergiteiti.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

D. R. WSLKIE, B. JENNINtIS,
('ushier. Assi8iiOii ('tier.

E. HAV, - Itiepector.

BIRANCHEI'S IN ONTARIO.

Essex, Niagara Falîs, Weilanîi, Ferýius, Port Coliiorne,

Saîtit Ste. Marie, Wottdstoclt, (,alt, St. Catharinîes,

Ingersoli. St. Thomaîts, Rat Portage.

CrWelntnSt. te (Irlit
Toronto 1Cor.' ýVone 1 gllatiîl Qiuerul(Ilýt crts.

Cor. Yonge antd Bloor Sts.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.

Winuipeg, Brandont, Calgary, Portage la Prairie,

Prince A et, leduonton.
Drafts on New York aîîd Sterling Exchange bought

and sold. Deposite received ani intereet allowe!d. Prompt

attention paid to collections.

Bank of British Columbia.
INCORPiOitATEi) BVRoYAI.CIIAiSTER, 1862.

Cppital (with power tii inerease) ... £600000 $2 920,800

Reserve............................. 275,000 1,338,333

Head 061mbe 80 Lombard St., London, England.

Branches:
IN BRIvTIsti Cn.tTMIA Victoria, Vanscouever, News

Westnîinister, Nanaito, Kamîloops autO Nelsont (Kootenay

Lake,) In the United States-Sais Franucisco, Portlaud,
Seattle and Tacomna.

Agents and Correspofldents:
CANADA.-Caîtadliai Batik 0f Coninierce, Merchants

Bank of Caîtada, the Molsens Bank, Iniperial Batik of

Canada, Bank of Nova Seotia anti Unioni Batik of Canada.

ON; UNITED) STAI']-.i -Caujitiait Batik of Coimmnerce

(Agency) New York. Batik of Nova Scotîte, Chicaego.
IN ASTOALIA AND) NEw ZEALAND.- Batik of Acîstra-

Ho0NOcLL;.-Bishop & Co.

SAVINtiS BANK DEPAttTMEINT.-DePoSitsreceived frott

*i100 npwards, sud intereet aliowed tîtresetit rate) at thee

and one-haif per cent. per auttit.

Gold dosut purshaeed anti every descriptioni of Baîîking

business tritn'uttted.
Victoria, B.C., Jeiiy 1, 1893.

UÀEO. GILLESPIE, Mantager.

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA.

CAP'ITAL, $ .. . . . . . . . .000 0OÙ
ReT................ ........ 3,(00,000

BOARD OF I)IRECTORS,

ANiDitEw AýL tN, Esq., President.
ROBT. AND)EItsoex. Esui., -Vice President.

H. MacKenzie, Esq., SirJoseph. Hliekon, Jonathan Hodg-

son, Esq., H1. Mont Allan, Esq., John Cassils, Eoî1., J. P.
Dawees, Esq., T. H. Don, Eeq.

aGEouilitt 11ACUE General Mantager

.JOHN GAULT, Assistant General Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebee,
Berlin, London, Renfrew,
Bratmpton, Montreal, Sherbrookte, Q.
(Jhathain, Mitchell, Stratford,
Gait, Napanme, St. John's, Q.
Gananoique, Ottawa, St. Thomnas,
~Iamilton, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Ingersoîl, Perth, Walkerton,
Kincardine, Presrott, Windsor,

Prestos,

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.-Winnipeg, Brandon.

Agency in News York, 52 William Street.

The position of this Bank as to the amounit of Paid up
Capital and Surplus ie the second in the Dominion.

A general banking business le transacted. Interest

is allowed at, rurrent rates upon deposits in the Savings
Batik Department, where nne of cite dollar and upivards
are received.

DepoRit reeeipts are alto issueil hearing interest
at current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH, 13 WELLINGTON ST., WEST.

D. MILLER, E. F. HIIIEN,
Manager. Assistant Manager.

To Southern Climes
During iBleak March.

BERMUDA, 2r1 Ol Ir

WEST INDIES,'tiAîl

N A.SS.AU, î"îitîiighî ly.''nvli

J AM AICA, 2:3r,, i Mut

F LORIDA, Ril mdM,'îîc.l) ly

ALL WINTER RESORTS

['latit. sttilitl listse andi c'very iniforoîotîoiu.
aude Iltik4 nd evi t y i, (tuiti foi troay Ivre

B arlow Cumberland,
G ettertil Stettiniel andi Toux ist Ageney,

72 Yonge St., - Toronto.

Bank of Ottawa.
HEADs OFFICE,, OTTIAWA, CANADA.

caputtal Stuscrilti'i...................'' ...... 1,500,000
Capital Paid itît ........... .... ... 1,489,610
Rest ......................... ........ .... 848,084

DIIECTOItS.

CHIARLES MAtiE., l4EOtt(E HAY,
Presidetit. Vice Presidett

Hon. Geo. Brysott, Aiex. Fraser,
Fort Cotîlongc. Westmcîîth.

Denis Muirphy. John Mather, Davidi Maclareti.

BRANCHES.

Arnprior, Carletotn Place, Hawkesbtiry, Keewattin, Petit-

broke, Parry Soottd, Keiptville, Rtat Portage, it the
Province of Ontario; aitî Winnîipeg, Mantitobas; aiso
Rideauo aisî Bank Street, Ottawa.

GEO. BURN, Geitetal Manager.

Eastern Townships Bank.
Authnri/od Capital $1 ........... I500 000
Capital Pai in l............. >......... 1499,905
Reserv) Fenid....... .................. 650,000

BOARDB OF DIRECTORS:

R. W. ants Knui, Presidetît.
HON. Gl. tG. STEVEN4, Vice Presitieuît.

HUî. M. H. Cochraite, N. W Thoxîtas.
T. J. Tuck, Thom' Hart.
G. N. Geler, lsrael Wood, B. A. Mansuir.
HEAD OFS'ICE, - SHERBROOkE, QjUE.

WM. FARWEIL, - - General Manaiger.
BRANCHES. Wateu'nOO, Cowansville, Stenstead, Coati-

cokRihnodCrny, Htttndi.Bedford.
Agent en onea ai fMnrel odn iNatinal Batik of Sctt!nd .BotonNtonlEehtgBank. New York Ntinna..i Park Bank.

Colcin tîad CC i cessibe ots atnd protttptly
reîsîittedl for.

Toronto General
Trusts Co.

AND

Corner Yonge and Coiborne Streets,

Toronto.

(i1iaratîttc anil Resurvu' Iliitlu,

HUi. Eil, Blatkc, Q.C., M P.
E. A. Mere'dith, L .
.Johnt Hoskin, t) C- .. ,,

248'00,000

2u4.0t,OWd

t2hartcrel vt ai, as Execitor, Atlitinittatnt, Tt.iistee,
(Iiarlitu, Assîgîtee, Coiîiiittee, Receiver, Agent, etc..
anil fore the faithfîîl performtane' of' tII sîtch (ilîtties ttit

captitali tutt sutrplust att hlule.

AI I secîtri tien mil Trust Iiuvcutitteits are itiscribeil in

the C'nipuanyOs btooks iii thte naites of the istates sr truts

to which they luelouîg, tatt apart f roni thu' tssets of the
Comnpanty.

The tirotectiui sf the Cnnîutny's vututîts fîîr îtreseivati5i

Safes ut tixcir li,îrgusr 1 urntf vautlt for- rett.

Th.' services of Solicitotrs whte luei4g itatit or busoiness te

the Companîtiîy aire retaituci. Ail tusintesi entrîîsted to the

Coisiîuttity iih 1 ecýntiituýtlly and prnîîîîutly tîtteitîeil te.

J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Directot'.

Quebec Bank,
EsTABLISLIED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

Board of Directors.

R. IL. SMITH, Es-q., . Pu'esttftt.
WM. WITHALL, Esîl., lVice-Prcsidctt.

I.Liittoiti . . y onttg, Essi., Ueo. R, Rete",

Eeî4q., Santutel J. Shaw, Esîl., .J. T. Rosut, mil.

H{ead Office, Quebec.

THOS. Mm.DOUGALL, WM R. DEAN,
Getirrat Managerr. Iuetior.

Branches.
Moittreal, Thoittas Meflougaîl, Manatger

Toronto, W. P. Sîonîe, Manager;
Ottawa, H. V. Noel, Manage

Three Itivers, T. C. Collin, Manaiger;
Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manuager;

Thorold, Di. B. Cromitie, Manager.

Collections ruade lu ail parts of the coeuntry on faveur~

alî ter'is and prontply reîîîittedl for.

THOS. MÇDOUGALL,
General Manlager,.

Toronto

Savings & Loan Co.
10 King St. West, Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

Snbsrribed Capital ............. 1,00 00.0

Paid-up Capital .................... 0:WO

Reserve Fund .............................. 105,0
00

-0

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

J. R. DUNrDAs,, Esq., - President.
A. E. AMizs, Eeq., -Vii.-e.eident.

Rea. ,Johnt Potto, fln.; Ueo. A. Cox, Est., Robert

Jttffiay, Est1.; J. J. Reuny, Ee. ; E. W. Co%, Esti.'t

FOUR PER CENT. interest tîlloxved tîpon dePosità

front day of deposit to dtsy of withsirawal auid comptiP r a

haîf yeerly. Curreiicy doeittures issiteul beariflg foirsA

nute iluar'ter per cent.

Money to lend on inîprîîved lupetesi amlounlts 0

us1,000 t 5,00 euoete Ltai City
'00,Appilicatins foir litano c 1trf-

prnperty avili be ulealt with proînptly ahd on liberslte,

F. W. SCOTT, A. E. AMES.

Secretary. 
Manager.
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Modern Typies of Cruin,,.
The Toronto Public îiirr

CUN"TRIBUTEL) ARtTîILE-

Pcw aîil Pîîlpij, i Torsoto.-IV.
Anglo-saxon, or a Blended Race -..
Duncan Caieiihîll 8coct.......

The Latest News I"eon Paris .......

j I~n8triocor........
Te "Th, DoggrelBard.ý«>
Song of the Skater. >..... ..

L Whjle 1 Lisgtened ...
LETTERS TO Till EDIToR-

A Note froni Mr. Psp' ..............
EPloi p)tis ani Busnuess Priiiciîiles....

The I.ife of Sir Johii Thoion ..

Thect Fetoii.......... .............
Th (orliaiv'Studly Of Religions ..

Dr. Wass New lt....
Dict'itiiY of National Biogralhy
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liîadr. lOîith le date of otuî, îîext,

",iOUId be niade utito lie rtcordts tif

W\AEEK.
Tori'outo, Fridtty, Marich I 5th, 1895. No. 16.

S. The veî'y favou rable reception which seînis
PA îU< Mr. Moi'ley's to have been given to the Ir'ish Secretary's

...... . ..... 363 Land Bill.
Land Bill ly both parties iii the British

3G-) Couinions gives ground for' the hope that, littie by littie, the
..... . .. ... . .... 366 Z

burîîitig question of justice to the Irish tenant in the matter
.....hois Stelarith's" 36 of land-tenure is being setted on a just and permanent basis.
... pelhas, Edfisr, M.A. 370 It is truc that Mr. Morley seems to look for no absolutely

.....-Zý 371 finai solution in anlything short of coirnpulsory sale tlirough-

* ,, ~~ ~,,.367 o>ut, but this must lie, lie admits, the work of more than one
............. J. B' I. 370 generation. Meanwhile it inay lie hoped that the increasî

Joho sî Th,,»qsss 37 reasonableness of owners, as the absentee landiords are com-
...... ....... j, P--p . 372 pelled more and more to look into thie question, instead oif
................. CW 372

.. ...... ......1.ý. .... 72 being content with receiving the rents wrunig inin any cases
............... ..... 374 frotu the poverty of the occupants of the sou, iîy conscience-

.... Rer fl , 's,îri î,îic Ml A 375,
.. ,.L'îîIi <,,, I.1> 376 less agents, inav nerlians render a final heî'oic remedy of thRt

.. . . .. . . ... . 376 c ~*

. .. ....... . 7 sort unnecessary. But it is sornewhiat startling to learn that

378 even 110w, after ail the legislation whichli as been enacted on
378

..... ... .... 378 the tenant's behalf 1y botli parties, the gist of this Iatest
. . bill is in the fact that it saves hint front being compelled to

rah,1,THE IJ'EEK P'UBLISJI pay î'ent for inpu'ove cînents wlîich lie liujuseif lias niadle. The
NA 15.-I fact tlîat mr. moi'ley's bljl xvas allowetl to pass its first rcad-

~ P ~"'~ îng, not only xvîtlout a div ision, but annidst tlw' eneral coin

tr ppracl o a eneal ilendatUiNli of statcsîîîeî oif both parties is a r'ar'e t ribute to
n ipl aCl l on t a geîîeral the' tîîï< îîîl tîd hollesty and ab litýV of ulat nînuel Staiesm an.

tiulyiîau amii t wou]d iii be Of course teîe may still Uce a fpery ordeal for Iiimi wlieuî de-

(ouh t aoliliunehelie tails ar i'tilsideried i n Committee, oi' xheiî it coines up for'
iii'tuefoloxvig uînbi'. second i'eatliig. But the fact that tic general principles of

>roe~tîatdiign5 'î' tîte Bill are apprnved, \vîll teiain, anîd contr>l future legîs-
candidates, by tlîejr poli- latioli.M

Ulliltltaîîd eveî'y ethurt put t'oîtlî to convict tlîis or
that onle of iticoisisteiîcy or soîîiethiîîg, woî'se. So fatr as tliis
tuiling on of tlîe seai'ch-liglits lias ýDthe effet of ici calino,
bl'enishes ilii oral cliaîacter, its efl'ect inay not bc wholly
bnd, wlîatevîî. we înay soinetimîîs lie ctiîipelled to tlîink of
the Motives of thle investigatot'. It will lie a hiappy day for'
Canada xvhen it can lie said tlîat it is useless for atiy mait to
run foi' paî'liainent wl-m cannot Show an un.stained reputation.

bhiould alw'ays lie the flî'st anti gî'catest l'equirinît.
Asto qlUestion)s of consistency, the inan wbo lias neveci

ChîaIiged bis mind is ofteii neai' of kmn to the în who lias no
r ifdePendent inid to change ; and who is consequently n

Wiser to-day tîtaî lie wa.s yestei'tay. But ýt is, perhaps,
weltîat iii tliis pai'ticular instance the battie miay antd

8hould lie fouglît Up-oli oîîe graa cleaî'iy dcfined issue.
~e bve eidentiy corne to a partiiîg of the ways. Shaîl
0ur omieî.i.î îxicy in the future lie constî'ucteîî on pî'o-

tectiORjlist ni' f ree trade principles ? Titat is the question.
]ýveryone admits, apparently, tliat " free tî'ade as tlîey have
it t0 uglarid1" is foi' the present out of the question. Yet
it Will iike a vast difference iii the ininiediate, and a radical
'Orle in the remote', futur'e, whuicli of the tv/o principles con-

thie tariff building of tlîe next Minister of Finance. The
q"ues'll i worthy of the fullest consideî'ation the aiiplest

Cdi' rutOi.It isfoi' tlîc people, the intelligenît electors of
ntfor tlîe politicians, tcî decide it. ihey cîuglît

everYwliere to le studyine it witlipnadubise ios
rle'4lved, wlieî the time coînes, to vote every man accoi'dinre
to h' ane conviction of riglit. There is reason to hopeta 'uniusually large pr'oportion of them are doing this.

We are glad to sec that the Council of the
The Torrens TrnoBado rd saanioit

systeni Mo'noBa' fTaei gî oîgt
bi'- abouut tîte gcnei'al adoption of the

tînpî'oved systetîî of land-trans,,fet'. A cotîîmittee to wlîoîî
the unatter was refei'îed by the Counicil have reported,
thiîough their chaininan, NIr. J. Herbert MUason, iii filvoui of
the Torî'ers Systeni foi' the wholc Province. TPle r'eport,
whli was adopted after d iscussion , recoi riends th at th e Lieuil-
tenant-Governoî' iii Coiinil and the Legislative Assernbly lie
petitioned in favour of the change ; also that proper steps le
taken to obtain the co-operation of other Boar'ds of Trade iii
tlie Province iii sucli petition. It can lîardly b3e îoubted
that the suggestion will ie î'eadily acted on by the otîeî'
boards. The arguments foi' the conîpletion of the î'efoin are
so cogent that thîcre can liardly bc any seî'ious tiifference of
opinion anioîng initelligent businecss lmen nî regard to the
înatteî'. If any ar'e iii douhît as to the inerits of the new
systein they can lîardly do betteî' thari to rend wliat has beemi
writtem froîn tirne to tiîne liy Mr. Mason and otiiers on the
subject. It is not easy to, understaîîd how aîîy one who
knows anything of the labioui', expense and uncertainty often
involved in the investigation of titles under the nid system,
can doulit that the substitution of a Simple title, absolu tely safe
and indefeasible, foi' the preserit cumbrous antd complicated
processes will proînote the interests of ail concerned, the con-
veyanceî's perhîaps excepted. Moreover, the fact thi at tUe
Torrens Systoîn is in operation in the City of Toronto, the
County of Yor'k, aîîd some of the new districts of the Pro-
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vinee, w hile the lest of it retains the oid method, creates an
anoinaiy that should flot lie tolerated one moment longer
thair nay be necessary.

TheSavaton Froin tire intimations miade by General
Arniy Ooiony. Booth silice bis departute fromi Canada it

xvould appear either that lie is in the habit
of taking rose-colou red views of things, or that sonie one liere
bias been giving bimi more encouragement thanr the state of
pub)lic opinion warrants. We feel quite safe iii predicting-
tihat any comnpany of colonists sent ont to Canada wili be, ais
they ouglit to be, carefuliy scirutinîized, andi that they xviii
itot be, a.s they ougbit itot to be, alioxved to settle ii onle
unnîixed commrunity. To the better class of reforitned criminals
and imîproved paupers Canadianls xviii offer rio objecto r
vided that tltey are not taxc(i eîiter for their passage to
Canradat or titeir support lifter they corne biere, ani provided
that tbey are aliowcd to becomie merged as individuais in the
general industrial comîinunity. A coloniv of sucli people as
General Booth bias iii mind to scnd us xviii certainly not be
encouraged and ougbit flot to be accepteti. We cati better
afford to leave our' public lands iniiscttled thir take the risk
of burdeiting ourse] ves witli such people' iii the mnass. We
stromtgly approve of and believe in efforts to reformn andi ce
x'ate the submier'ged tentit, but xve xvisb to avoid placing them
itere uimder conditions xvbiclî would sool submetrg'e thiten
eIgain. It is a soutîd sociologrical instinct wlîicli bias Proirnpted
the Toronto Trades and Labour CourtLlil to start a propo
granda oit thte subject.

The coroner's jury iii tue Westouî railway
Tem.oc collision case lias returîied a very utoder-

ate findimîg as the resuit of titeir inquest
into tite cause of tie deatit of thte late Mir. F. J. Jlosepli. ]nt
brief, the Grandu Truiîk ltaiiway is censureul foi' iot nîakzing
utse of wltat is calleul the Il block syt iti" tue despatcîimg
of its trains, ami public opinioni wiii etîdorse the cenisur'e if
.,orte effort is tiot niade to reinedy thte defect. The collision
ient' Westonl xas cau.sed by a local traini, wieli liad riglit of
way uîtder the prescrit rules, runîîing itito the reai' eitd of anl
express train tChat had stuck iii a snoxv drift aliead of it. If
the systein of train despatching Iiad itade it obligatory oit
tîte despatclicr to lioid the local trinjî at IVIaitoit until lie
iteard tChat the express iîad left Westoîî Mie accident could
itot liave occurred. The evidence in the Markltam accident,
wvlicli was caused about the sanie tittie by nie gligetice on tue
part of the coîtipany's officers, xvenî. to show tliat trains arc
rumi on tire Il b)lock systeinî" wlien a silow plougli is altead;
xvby shouid tue ,anie systemo miot be eiployed wvbeîi one train
is a short distance abiead of another Experietîce lias shown
titat in sucb delicate time table adjustients the allowance of
any conisidemable degree of discietion to trainmren anti local
agents is frouglît wîth udanger to tue public, and the safety
of passengers shonid be tue raiiway's first consideration.

The Europeami situation bas been undergoing
Germany and

France. sonte rernarkable mnodifications of late, as
witness tie approaches wvlich. have becît

îmade to a better utlci-statidirtg betweeîî Gr'eat Britaini and
Russia. As the tinte for the termination or renrewal of the
Dreibunid approaclies there are indications whicb inake.iiLlat
ieast doubtful wbetber titis compact, whiclî bas bad so potent
ain inifluence in Enropean polities, will b)e renewed in the
saine forîti, or eveit witiî the saine partners. But it seemns
rather too mucli to believe that there cani be any foundation
in reality for the rnisty reports that are gaining currency iii

some quarters, to, the effect thtat the fleets of Germany and
France will bobnob during the celebration of the opening of
the Baitic canal. If, as now seems probable, Germnany bias
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the grace to invite the co-operation of the French fleet ont
te saite footing, as tCiose of other maritimie nations, atîd,

as is perhaps less probable, France accepts tbe invitation,
tChat xviii be ail titat cari be reasonably expected. Event tChat,
lîoxever, would bc a new departure of no littie s.igîtlificanlce.
It xvould give sonte ground to liope tCtat hotu nations aie
begiiîîing to tire of the expensive î'ivalry in fleets and
armies, whmicb is noxv iînposing sucli crusbing burdens upon
te people of eacb country, anti are lookimtg about for a place

of comnpromtise, if flot of reconciliatioti. it îîîigh t iîopefully
lic accepted as tue prelude to a itutual reduction of armta-
inemits wvii, iii its tui'n, would be a blessiîtg to Europe, aîtd
a great gaini to linamity. It would, intleed, be at mlarvel-
ions tltiîg slîoul Etuperor Williaîîî's ecentricity take the
ftîmnt of a fit of gcnet'osity strong enougi to prompt in to
niake a mnagnaniinous effort to reacli soine inutuai arrange-
mnit xviti reference to Chat part of the ceded Lcrritory xvhicit
still retains iLs Frenîch character xviti the greatest terîacity.
Yet, who knoxvs ?It is evident tChat Lte anmbition of the
Etnperor and bis inilitary advisois to add imnîeîiesely to the
strengtit of tue Gerinan navy bias received a ticcideci chieck,
whetiter frotît tue reluctajice or tie poveî'ty of the ntationi.
Iletce iL is possible titat prudence miay comibinte witlt tiobier
impulses to pre-dispose the iniers to seek soîne otlier î'oad CO
national security Chan Lte ardnous one of perpetual super-
îoîity iii tîiitary muid naval stienttetî

At the last miomient Àf the session of Co,'
A Hard-won

Victory grcss, aftcr a inost deteritiîted struggie Of
two yeai's' duration ii Cite atoilLegrisla

turc, -in soite of tire States iL is mîore titan baîf a century
Oid - tue Aniti-Lottery illlibas becoate lav iii the Amîericati
Repulîlic. Our readets wii remeiher the begiiitiitg of te
national cattpaign, iiîaîied as iL xvas by the ntoble refusuti Of
te people of Louisiana Lo accept a bribe of u,31,000,000 foi'
te rceeal of thte conipany's charter. Sitîce Chtat tiîne the

Itr'ggl lias been persistetttly w aged, by te Company 0On

Élie ne lianti 1)5 a course of attentpted bribery of otiiel
s at n îd by cuniîiiîg evasions of tue postai laxvs, by the

sub)stitution of express cartiage, of operations perforntied at
scetc. On the otiter ltand, Lue battic again for prollbih

to)ry legisiatioui bas becit waged with te îîîost it tiinchiiin
peisistence. As a mnaLter of course the friends of the lottery
mn Con-gress exltsted every device to prevent iLs pauwsage by
fairi' ens or foui, amui caine xvitbin an, ace of djoiîîg. so. The
Bill, as finaily passed and pî'oîîptly signed i)y the Pî'csitlent,
îlot oniy jîroltihtts the importation of iottery inatter, antd itSý
shipmteuît froîti State by express or othei' ageiicy, but alýis
forbids tue foî'wardiîtg of any mail whatevem' to peisons eii-
gïa<ed in te ]oitcry business. Titus, iii the xvords of tire
Ouuloe/t, tue lottery is now an outlaw, frin one emtd of tue
country to tue otlier. The figlît is nlow secuttingiy finislied,
yet tiie gamtîbling mtania is a bydra ltcaded inorîster, and
tiiere is sonte rensomi to fear titat Ltme victory niay utot prove

aof naladu coniplete as its xvonld-be destroyers, flusbed xvitb
entîtusiasîin and legisîntive tî'iumpm, rfýoice Lo believe. But
the lottcî'y businiess is bieicfortît tlistiîtctlvuinlatwful, aîd hefiee
ii cvery xvay tlisreputaltle, wvliclî is a "î'cat advamîtage gaiited.

Iii î'eading the perpetual platfomn;« and
An Important dbïe i ieg'a aif'qetoî

Movement. prs ei tso teget aifqusin

iL lias often appeared to us thtat i)Oth

parties are too ready tt assumne tChat tue fiee admîissioni Of
tbe pî'oducts of the great îîanufacturiuîg establishmuents O
older and î'icbeî' countries, would mecessarily mean tire extitO'
tion of tbe correspoitding industries iii Canada, and the pei'
mnrnent importation of tbe flnished protinets front the Mothe'
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'COUflltr3, or the United States. The disputants on both sides
seent to for-get tirat ti saure barrier wviich keeps out tihe
prodrrctsý of tire uarger faetories of otirer eouiitries rray iW
keepinig olut, iii rny cases, tihe factorjes titeinseives. Tis

15 crtanlythe< crbe iii regard to any mranrufactures for \Vih
tire facilities of production, ini tire Sirape of cireaper ani more

anrt raw unlateriai, cirealier lab)our, cireaper powe- t.
are greater in) Canadia tirar iir tire other courrrries rrarred.
A strikiing illustration of the tendency of such industries to
foiloîr the hue of least resistarice, iiy seekingf t ho localities
Wiih offer tire iretter advarrtages oni tire w-unie, irrcludirrg
of corfr-ee acces 1< the< great muar-kets, is just l(rW'
to be 8een iii tihe lelrOVit of tire gr'eat Cottoni frrctories of
Ner(ý% Enghirrd to tCie Southr. Thuis exodus is rapidiy assini
ilig d reîso viiici are ai ariming -t o tihe Ne w E rig arn lers-
(It is beside tire preserr t point, biut it is,iî.1evertbeesi, of inte-
est to ilote tit tire Ino errerrt is bigirgto bear anr irilu-
ence in fax our oif tihe fr-ee admrîission of Canadiari coal to tire
1Lnitcd States wirici ias fai- soori to ii>ecorne ir-resistile.)
IlitOrto tirougir t ire cott orr ruis of tire South, have beerr
liurner'ous, tirey irave been corrstructed on so srnia]i a scale, atrid
hrave Used niaciri erN anm ethiods so i rife riro, tirat tireY ihrave
ileeri Poorriy abule to - oropete witir tire great New Errg(larri(
establiishrrments, rnfacturirr g orr arr irnrse scale anrd equip-
ped litlr ail tire latest improvernenits. 0f bite, however, the
advrrntages wiicir tihe Soît erri mili N iri tire sirap- <of
a boetter clirnate, cireaper rrat0r-îa, cireaper labourr, r-te., hav-e
ûflabied thei to pusir tire Northern mranufacturers so Irarri
t'rat tire latter are, irr seif-defence, tr-ansferr-ing tireir opera-
tir10  to the Soutir. Tire moverîerit iras already assumred
large' proportiorns, and(l 5 stiiî g ining urrorntuni. Two
>irlucdiate resuits prr-dicted, or aiready 'tak-ing place, are tire

Su th ie snraii estalilisirents in tire Soutir, arid

grea locl lss t NeN Eiarrd.( Tire gairr to the nation
Wi1i lie such that tire Unfited States rrray iniake a forrmidablie
5Îtruggle fer fir-st pliace irr tire xvorid's mrar-kets ini tis
braircî of r1arrrrfact rre.

The nearîed A notablie <-v<lutiorr irn ecorrorIie opinion is
Iccrlfln ira rked iîy arr incident \vhicr irappened a

fexv days ago in the Br-itishr House of Coinr-
tf 5 A Liirerai rîreruier for one of tire electorai divisions

Of GLtiasgow proposed a resolutiorr, tirat "no systeri of taxat
tionf Cari ie eriuitalrle unless it inrelude tire direct assessrrrerrt
of 8ueh eubanced value of land as is (lue to an increase of
PoPulation, weaiti arrd gr-owth of toxvns." Tis is pr-actically
an errrbOdîrrriierrt of ire dloctrine- laîrid vir fifty v ears agyo tirai
Ithe unearner irîcr-erîent irr tire xvaiue of land siriuild lie.

long1 to tire comnrrity arrd iot to the indix-iduai, and is ar
aPPro)acir to tire Il sinîgle tax " adx ocated iîy Mr. Heury
(Ixeorge anrd ilus disciples. Irn spite of tire r-evolutiorrary
Char'acter,' of tire r-esçrutcrr its prirîciple ivas ireartiiy endorsed
l'Y Mr. 81iraxv Lefex-re, President of tire Local (lover-riment

ad 11, tir Roseiiery M jristr-v, anrd was, after- a short
eb-urrue adopted 1v tire l-ious-of Corormriioris xitirrut a division.

ht is rînt Lt, ail i iik-i trat sucir a priric-ip(- xviii corne xs<idenliy
i (>per-atin~ in aili ur-ian iocalities, buct it is exceedingiy

Proabl tiatsteps wiii lie takeri before lorrg to make land
Tea ag r iare tarr it now- does of local fiscal burders.

Th0 'fatter ras îeerr for-ced to an issue lan-gely liy the action

of he Oult3,Council of Lonrdoni, and it is quite evident
that 'Si Willianr Harcour-t is favourable to tie r-esolutiori or

his 011 ague wcrul<i îot have eurdorsed it.

Il~ew IrrUmrj Scientists;, econornist, oseole- and
irîxestors are ail equaily inter-ested in tIre

announcerrt that a process iras been'covered for tire clreap production of acetylene, tire sirnpiest
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of thre irydeo-carbon gases. Her-etofcrre xve have deperided
inaiiy for artificiai liiýgt eitr on certain irydro-cariions
pr-oduceei iy nature iir lirer worrderful laiîoratory, sncb as
petrolemo arrd Il iratural grs"or on others pr-oduced by tire
destructix-e distillation of coal anrd otirer subistarrces coirtarîr
rîg c-arioîr anrd Irydrogeir. Not to spieak of tire iricorîverrerice

caused iiy iirci-easrrrig scar-city of iratural illurrinanrts tire cost
of tirose muade ar-tificially hra- in tire past Ireen Pt very serious
addition to tire experîse of ii<tir bouse and sti-cet illuriiratiori-
Tire disco-er alioxe r-eferr-ed to is imrpr-tanrt for two r-easorrs,
first tirat tire illurnarnt is pt-odlrced iîy rîearis so simrple as
to lie xvitirin tire reacir of srttai-r capitalists tîrar tirose w-bru
have so fat iecîr errgîaged ini tire îîro<uct ion of gas aid] oif
eiectricity, arnd, aiso, ir<cause tire reagerîts ruade use of are
abundant and cheap. Tlhie esseirtiai par-ts of tire pr-oce.ss are
(1 ) tire prodiuctionr oif calic carbidc- iy fusirrg lime witir arry
forrn of -r-in irr <trr eiectric furrrace andi (2) tire addition <if
water. Tire resurit, of tire-~aiysis andi syrîtiesis wiricir take
place is ther couirbirratior rtf tire calciumr of tire cariiide vîtir
tire cixygeir of thie water toi -î-r lime arnd of tire car-bon <if tire
cariie xvitir tr<oiydrogerr of tire xvater tri forr acetyliie.
Thr- airndanror-<f car-lon, calciurm andi water reliex-es us frorri
deperrdence on coai, petroleulrr arnd rratural gris, wiie tire
excessix-eiy pîrîrgerît odor of acetylerre greatiy dinirtiiisîres tire
darrger tîrat rrcw atte-nds thre use- of iliurrinatinggas. Tire
dîsco-er<r of tis nexv pr-oce.ss is a yourrg Canadian, Troriras
Leopdld Wilson, wiro, like rrarry otrer irrventors, sturriiied
orr tire process by accidernt wiren lire xvas tr-ving to iiscox'er
scirrretliirrg eis<-.

r1l-HE" corirpararic ix-irîrrr systerrî of irisurance agairrst
i1 oss lîy fre and siripwr-eck, andi its stiii late- devel<rp.

rreîrts in tIre diirectiorr of life-assuranice, brave reern tirrenalecu-
labu]e iîoon to tire civiiized worid. Tîrousaîrds irn every land
hraxve tlrecby ireer srrved f-orin nrucîr Iîover-ty and sufferirrg
wviclr xvorld hrave otirer-wise bîeri irrevitauie. Take tire case
of tire recent c-onflagratiomns ini tis city, arnd comnpare tire
resnits to tire irrîix-iduais andc to tire corinîrirty xîtir xxhat
tbey xvouid have ireen baci tirere ieen no insurance coropanies
to (livide tire Irîsses anrong tirousands or tens orf tirousands,
irrstead of leaving« tîreru to fali upoi tie ireads oif tire fexv
rrrrriediatelvy interested. Nor at-e tihe benefrcent effects of
the sy.sterri corrfined to tire irrîirediate oxvners of thre bur-ned
pr-oper-ty. Tire recovery of large- percentages oif tire hisses,
sustairier entables tirese t<i re-corrrierice at onrce tire rest(irri
tion oif tire buildiungsdestroyed. lIn tis xvay tihe indennnity
received fr-orn the irisurarce conupanies is irnnediately put
ao-airr in cir-culation, and xviii, irr a shrt tiftie, firrd its xvay
iiack, irn par-t at ieast, tri tire pockets ex er of tire stock anrd
policy irolders in tire respective insurance crinparries frorr
xvlonî it originally carne for tihe irerefitrîf tire irrsurerl property-
oxvners. VVe do not, orf course, trîcan t(i irrply tirat tiere ns
riot in ex-er-y sucir case irrxoix-ed arr absoiute anrd irrecoxer-
ab>le lcrss tri tire corrrrrunîty iri tire iestrcctiorr of pi-opei-ty
wlrich canîrot ire r-estored. Brt tîrat is aside fu-oru tire irîr-
nîrediate point of viexv. Scr, tcro, the deati oif ex'ery indurs-
tr-ious citizen is a distinct loss tri tire xvlole corrîrrunity, xviose
,lveaith-producirîg powers are reduced to the extent of iris
productive ability, yet tire irrsur-ance policy xvlich so ofterr
saves tihe xvidoxv rand fatheriess fronu perrury is a rnost bene-
ficent provision for reducing to tire lowest dirmensions tire
pecuniary suTering caused iîy tire ioss of tire lîread-wimner.

But there is anotlrer arnd rrost important side to tire
slricid. iluman depravity here, as in other matters, eau turn
tire blessing into a curse. The possibiiity of insurarrce,
whetlrer of property or of life, constitutes a tenrptatir
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which the result proves many to bu too weak or too vicious

to resist. It is not necessary to assume the guilt of those

who are now under suspicion, or whose trials are going on

before the courts, in order to make this clear. Every maut

of weak morals who insures an unprofitable vessel or ai un-

salable house, or who stands to profit by the death of some

friend or relative whose life is heavily insured, is subjected

thereby to a hideous temptation which facts unhappily prove
too many unable to bear. It is startling to think how mtany
thousands there are to-day, even in Canada, who would be
directly and largely the gainers in the ioney wlicl is so
dear to many hearts, by the wrecking of a vessel, the burning

of a building, or the death of a relative. How mnany

wives are there who are daily struggling with poverty and

worn down with toil, to whon the death of a husband or

other relative would mean a sudden transition to a position

of comparative ease. How nany an avaricious man, whose

little soul may be burning witlh the thought of the ready

money which would bu his without toil or effort of his own,
should accident set fire to a well-insured building, or, more
horrible still, sweep away someone whose life is insured in
his favour?

Happily we are able to console ourselves with the reflec-
tion that the number of those who can, by any stretch of the
most uncharitable imagination, bu conceived of as pernitting

such thoughts even to glance into their minds, much less as

listening for an instant to the evil suggestion, is comparatively

small. And yet is there not some reason to fear that it is

not so very small as we are accustomed to suppose. We are

prone to believe, in accordance with the old maxinm, that

I murder will out," and arson, or other great crimes as well.

Can we bu sure of this ? It is one of the assumptions which

in the very nature of the case can never be proved. The

known fact is that now and then a crime, which the culprit

had persuaded himself could never be known, is brought to

light through some shortsightedness on the part of the crii-

inal, or some inadvertent word or act. Fron these cases we

are led to conclude that a nemtesis follows the crimiral and

is alnost sure to bring about his conviction sooner or later.

But would it not bu just as logical to draw the opposite

inference and reason that if so many such hidden crimes of
this kind are brought to light there must bu a still larger

number which are never discovered, perhaps never even sus-

1 ected.
Be that as it may, the number of detected crimes of the

most horrible character which are known to have been cor-

moitted, and to bu constantly perpetrated, in connection with

insurance policies, is large enough to make the matter

worthy of the most serious thougbt and investigation. What

can bu donc tu counteract this diabolical tendency which con-

verts a nost beneficent provision into an occasion for the most

appalling crime ? Cannot the insurance societies, in their

own interests as well as in those of the public, devise some

better safeguards ? We have no remedy of our own to pro-

pose further than the greatest watchfulness on the part of

the managers of such companies. Why should a life-assur-

ance policy be granted in any case in favour of others than

those directly dependent upon the life assured i Is not every
transaction, of the Hyan and Henderson type, suspicious

on its very face? Would it not bu butter for all concerned

that the volume of business done by these societies should be

materially decreased than that such facilities should bu

afforded for fraud and crime ?

The Chinese are known to have built several fine sus-
pension bridges before the opening of the Christian era.
One built in the year 69 A.D., is still in excellent condition.
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The Toronto Publi Library.

THERE is a little blue book of some thirty pages publish-
ed in Toronto in the first month of each year which,

for those who take the trouble to read it, contains informa-
tion very different fron, and much more interesting than,
that of its more pretentious and political compeers. We refer

to the Annual Report of tie Public Library. Whether or
not it is placed upon the shelves of the institution of which it

gives au account and is thus accessible to those wlhom it
nost concerns, frequenters of the> Library will know : but in
any case it can be strongly recoiimended to sucht frequenters

as telling thei in brief and intelligible formi what has been

done for their edification and eomifort during the preceding

twelve months.
The eleventh and last report, that of the chai rmnan for

1894, Mr. Miles Vokes, tells us that there are now in the

Central Library and its four Branches in all 89,248 books, of

which 8,000 are pamphlets ; of this number the Central con-

tains nearly 77,000, and the Branches the rest. The nui-

ber of ticket-holders who use tihese ninety-thousand books is

42,788 ; to which iust be added readers who miake use uf

the Reference Reading Room without tickets, and, as we

are told this room is, in the afternoon, often full, this latter

addition must be no small one. These two classes of rea(i'

read-or, shall we say, asked for -in the past year more thal

half a million volumes, of whiclh it is pleasant to know that

less than lialf were novels : as a natter of fact the percentage

of fiction read was 46-which shows a steady if gradual de-

crease of liglt reading indulged in by the people, the per-

centages for the last half dozen years heing
In In In Jo In In

1889 1890 1891 1892 1893 1894
56.3 55.4 53.1 52.6 47.5 46.0

That is, a drop of more than ten per cent., which seems to

bear out the assertion of librarians that free libraries do

tend to wean people from the lighter to the heavier kind of

books. During tihe saine period we find that magazine read-

ing, as might have been expected, lias largely increased,

being only 3.3 per cent. six years ago and 12 per cent. now.

More children too read now, as also miglt have been ex-

pected : the proportion of juvenile to aduit reading increas-

ing by 4.7 per cent. in the saine period. Otherwise, tihe

percentages of the various classes of books remain on the

whole almost stationary, and we are not a little surprised to

sue that under the heading " Arts "-whicb we presume com-

prises works on technology as well as works on the fine arts

-the increase lias been only one-tenth of one per cent.,

large as must have been the output by publishers of such

reading moatter. But probably the artisan or the mechanic

relies more upon bis brains than upon his books ; yet could

be bu persuaded to combine the two it would be to his ad-

vantage. The skilled labourer does not seem yet to have

learned the value of a free library. The reading of theologY

bas declined one-fifth of onte per cent. ; poetry remains

stationary at four-fifths of one per cent. ; but theology head-

ed poetry last year by more than a thousand volumes.

For the housing of these ninety thousand books and fo'

the accomodating of their readers. the cost (exclusive of inter-

est on debentures and building fund) was $30,758.18 ; but

of this sum $1,762.25 was spent in fitting up a new Board

Room, a room devoted to books or works of art, and the
winter reading room for the unemployed ; so that the year's
expenses nay be put down at about $29,000, of which about
$12,000 went in salaries. Between seven and eight thou-
sand post-cards were sent out for overdue books, and the
fines brought in no less than $1,005.59, figures which seetn
to show that procrastination is the thief of money as well as
time.
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To tlue readers of tie Library perhaps flot the lea.st
iflteresting pagýe of the report, wvill be that giving a iist of

the more important books added during, the year ;" for, if
Wve are' fot mistaken, witli the exception of tlieir but ial iii
that-t(î most people -repelletît of catalogues the IlCaid
Catalogue," the tities of tliese are ilot anywheie eîso visibjle
to the searcher foi- new lîook', of reference. A weekiy list
of new books for the shelves of the Circulating Departînent
appear,3 in the daily newspapers ; but whaàt important
additions are nmade to the fieferenco Departinent it is giveti
onIy to the go0ds ai d the ttîîit. k ittw.

On1 the wlîole, tlîei, oui- Public Library seenîs t o bt
flourishiîî. Mýi-. voke;(s tells us tlît ai reasonable ecoit
OîflY lias hon pcts,"and thliaIl the~ pulic are taking
a deeper interest iii the Lil)tary," also that II the clijif
librarian, the secretary, aiîd otlîer assistants and eiiip]oyees
utILef perforîîîed tîteir, luties in every xvay stttisfatory to the

Ba." For the mîainîtenance of our library oui ratepayersý
thanve paid during the last tvelve mionths -30,000. They

ly'ill lie gl, d to know of the prosporous condition of tue insti-
tution as set forth iîy i\Ir. Vîîkes's; statistical and financial
tatenients 0f its unseen anîd uiîkîown beiiefits to readers,

seholars, and Ivriters no stateinents could inforni us., ; but the
Ultilliate value of these, both direct and indirect, inear and
remiote, could it bo expressed iii dollars and cents, inust lie

fa nexcesýs of -0,000. Accordiiigly w~e mnay coiiclu(io
that our Library is a paying ctînceîn.

1 heard iusicians pliay
Aud lîaîp aîîd viol, cornet, and liitl00ti
And deep swect strings gave forth their iîarioiiy,

Trying their best to say
Ail that the niaster wrote ;yet wiîeu the crooti
0f the last waiiing chord iiad siowly stopt,
''lie piayens, ail uuifeeling, spokc of beer,

And witiî a gliastly leer
Rctailed the iatest scantil ;music tiropt.

Tiiereat J iarvelied soie,
For heaveji seiîct op)ened by tîteir inistrelsy
Strange that tiîey cîtterei flot, but were content

Leavîing ,it wide open for, others and for me.
It is teir wýay," said Hans, my artist frienil,

And to his stuio eager led the way
Where on lus etîsel iay

lus latest laiitscapc ah !you know the ci(
For, wije %with entranced eye

Isaw bis work trausfiguired-reacht at once,
A meaning Ihat lie never knew at ail,

Hans spoke oif technique dlry,
Anti as to nature seemeti a lîopeless duce,
Described bis work with tietails îlot a few,
As tiiotigl the sete it picturcd was inere nauglit,

A lucre effeet just caughit
'l' show bis skiii ou -anything woîuld (Io.

Anti so 1 narvelled mtore,
Yet tluonght :' IIPerliaps titis is the wv of tlîings
li thîs strange-ordercd eartiî. Thle player knows

Little beyoid bis score
Nor hears the harmnines lie sweetiy sings
Through others' being; while the painter's eye
1s biind to beauty that bis frienul may see."

And se, the poet, lie
Not foi limsieif writes sougs titat do nt tie.

BERNARD MeEvu ix.

Pr'ess Opinion of' "The Week."

it nrder~ its new mnanagement, IEWE Smkngo
esgagements and is riow a periodical of whjcli Canada basre on to be proud. If we do flot always agree with its edi-trl Il tterne we gal eonz h blt il hcit . o~rne, gai eonzeteaiiywtîxhc

its u8cl cted, and the value of the contributions that makePa ges Instructive and attractive. The Very Rev. Princi-
~ Grat, "idelis " (Miss Machar), Dr. S. E. Dawson, the

tu-. ~ b cott, iDr. J. G. Bourinot, Mr. W. W. Campbell,
Lighthali, Dr. Goldwin Smith, Mr. William

tribjnnd others of our first writers are among the con-urs4~ 0 ~ 1 Gazette.

1>e\\V andi P11lpit iniro.u~o

A'T ST'. N\lt(HAEL'S ROMAN CATR-OLIC CU'lHED)lAL.

IF 1 lîad ,crne to cat'iy Suiîday inorniing Nlass at St.
ilicils 1 slîouid bave s,,ecu a lartge nuniber tof mny

feilow -citizens enigagcd iii thieit religious (luties. But 1 do
nt gret up ý,o eariy on Suntlay niorniuîg as it)st devout Catho-

lies do, and conset{ueitiy soueiî o'ciock mîass xva- out tif the
tquestion. Coie witli ic, tiierefore, on tîjis sîioxy, AI arch
inoriig oif the' Secondt Suîiday uLetadltuS o t
eliui rch at th e imotie lentietit tiiine tof lia if past teto, wîerî tdi e
secOlii service for tlîe day begiiis. xerotykiîows tîtat

St.M cliael's is a ntiablt and itifty exatuple tof ielcoiatotl
glot hic, tlîe tail spire of whjti is apre tty (ibjeet front iauy
ptoints of viexv. Ail d10 îot knitw , perhaps, tcbat wvitliin the
past fcev years tue citurcît ias been gicatx' beautifiod anîd
iniprovoti. The addition tif a cieiestoiy lias inade it iuch
lic'htei. it lias been repexveî iii lighit oak, and its new in-
teinal decotations are of a very ricli and ornate order, witiî
glories of color and diapers andt arabesques of silver anîd goiti
gleaiiig, itere anîd tl)ei-e anioiîg pi liareil vistas, and beautiful

aîedwork.
A.t txveity mtinutes past beu we arrived at the corner tif

B~ondt antI Situter stieets, and entoriitg the vestibule of tîte
cîturcli, iny coilîpaition, a true son (if the cliutch, dippcd lus
fingrers iii the lîoly water and crtîssed Iiimiself. Then lie put
soine sntall "ilver coins int'î a plate. held by a verger, and
asked for aî sent. Aitotîter verger took wis iii hand, antd
gruidiîig us up tlie long, miiddle aisie, placed us in at pew
xvliiclî %vas itot oniy t(iieraiiiy iteai to thîe pulpit, lîut which
froîin ifs cenitral positioni afforded a gond xriew of the aitar
cereînoiîies. Tiiere xvas flot a very large congregation pre-
sent, it seoied, but thon the eîtîtîcit is veiy lar 'ge, and an
asseinbly, thiat in a sînaller place would lotok crowded, looks
tiiere soieîwlat sparsely dîstriliutetl. I iîiusf say tinat so
fat as 1 have observeti the serv ices tif flic (athlic cbuich,
tlîeir note is one of revetînce. E'veryonît bont the knee as
tlîey catîxe up flie cenitral aisie, andt ecd worsbipper enter-
iiîg seeietof bec(ime at once imniîersed iîî prayer. If there
liad licou any dispiay of fashionalîle inillinery thiere, whicli,
of course, xvas out of the questioni iii Lent, it xvouid have ex-
cited no eager attention. On tlîe wbiole I anî inclinied to
tliink fliat Caftholie churebes afford a more unpromisiîtg
titeatre for fhiose xvbo hiave a passint Il to ho seen of men
titan. tîttse of aity other faitît. There aie fîsose wlto say titat
Catholies feel, whien thîey enter il church, that tiîey are seent
of God, but fhiese are nînt the uit ta-Protestants. If cannof
lit dcnied, however, that as tue resuit of carly feaching, and
l)y coitmoîl consenit, tue ciîurcb is lueld fo lie a sacred place, iii
which, for a tinte, there cati lit, foi ail, retirernent fron the
worid's rushi aîîd coinm-union wifli the unseen. There is so
inucli i tlîis that is in consonance witli ru.ligious tradition.,,
tlîat one canziot wotl(er at tlîe influenîce it stil tetains, even
iii this age wlîen reverence is at a discouunt, and the buntp of
veiierafîoîî is lîeing oradually eliiîiatet, frit ouri yn de siecle
younigsfers. Eveit to these, and to sonie as careiess as flîey,
there comes, soiruofiues, a ditut tocoghtif iion of te poverty of
a life ftaf lias forsaken God. Coming into a ciîurci such as
titis these waifs and strays of iife's oceuin iîiiglit uveil bring
to mind the lessons of theit cltildlîîod, and fliink of the
patriarch who said :"lSurely the Lord is iii this place...
titis is none other but the botuse of God and this is the gafe
of Iteaven."

My task, however, is itot so mtuch to îoiraiize as to, de's
ctrihi. There are no cushions o th flc ats of the low-backed
tîak pews at Sf. lMiclîael's, but aIl of tlîeîî are provided witlî
kneeling boards. The spacious aiea of the chtancel or sanc-
tuary was hefore us, anîd, at the east eîîd of if, where there
wvas a raised part, ascended by several steps, tîte grand altar.
Ahove the altar rose a fine stained window, its complicated
stone fracery fflied with beautiful pictured glass, represent-
ing the Crucifixion. The sanctuary occupies the end of the
nave of the chuicit - it is divided froîn tîte side-aisles by par-
titions of carved oak, and f rom the auditorium in the front
by the communion rail. The separation of tite saîîctuary
front tîte test of the interior is also more noticeable because
of tlîe pillars of the nave which form a lonîg and noble
avenue, up which the eye of the spectator is uîaturally direct-
ed, sometimes catching glimpses of painting or carved figiures
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eupon the walls of the side aisies, or wandering up to the
poiipted arches abovc wliich tire liglit, softened. by stained
glass, cornes tlirouglî the clerestory windows.

As we sit lookiîg towards tie sanctuary, we se, at
tire end, tlîe grand altar--iot a very hîigli or grand onc as
Catholic altars go-but artistic and tasteful. Its reredos,
like the test of the appoiîitmcnts cf this piart of the churcli,
is of carved oak, with pinnacles tlîat risc ncarly to tlIe base
of the liigb cast window. Most of jts glories are, bowever,
-as this is the semsonr of Lent--veiled iii purple. On the
plain altur clotb of thîs colour is etnbroidered in whîite a
cross and a crown of thortis, and issuing front tlîe cross arc
effulgent rays, as if to illuininate thc world. On the riglht
of the chancel ascend several tiers of lonig seats, andl to these
conites, wlile wc wait, one of the Chîristian Brothers, attircd
in cassock and bands, and falls iituiediately t) revereit
pyayer. Mien, aftcr a wlîile, on citiier side oif the altar, boys
contc filing iii, tîtere ntnst hîave been fifty or more ; little,
cleati, perfectly beltav cd boys, and after thin bigger ones;
perltaps tîteir ages; range fion ten to fifteeii. Tlîe arc
attirc(l iu black cassocks wvîtb a short-sleev'ed whîite 'garicuet
of lace or net, and tlbey look very well favourcd and cared
for. Thcy arc attended by one or two more of the Christian
Brothers, and proceeding t> the communion rail, thc two
strealis joi and turn, aid( in very orderly faslîion the boys
take tîteir places iii Uic raxigcd ctlilas lias becu indi-
cated, run longitudinally with the si(lc cf tic sanctuary.
Meainwlile two or tîtice acolytes have beeti attending to
duties at the altar. Prcscnitly the celebraut priest cornes in
witli a purpie vcstinent emriiri n gold ocri s slioulders,
and the service is begui, after preliîniuiarv private prayer, by
the pricst peratîdulating tire eliurcli xvith thîe lîoly water,
whîile tire "Asperges Me"lyssoppo " is Sung. Onl1y a forin, it
may b, said, but surely ant impressive and suitable one.
IPurge tue w'itIl hîyssop and 1 shail bc dlean ; wash tue and

I shal be whiter tban sîîow "-are words that do( uiot fail to
sîppeal to the litit consciousness. Tlien, returniiig to thte
altar, the priest sings prayers iu Latini, and the sulioke of
incense ri.scs fr'ont the ceuser.

By anid by the Fatîter wbo is to prench cornes iii front
tire ve4try and asweîiîs tîje stair of a 1inlpit tlîat stantds wel
forward on tire riglit baud side cf the chiancel. Tîtere is
another 1)ulpit oit the other side ; but this is tiot occupied.
Father Ryan, thc preaclier, is a stout, ro-sy, wholesome and
hcalthy-looking ecclesitistic of abiout sixty years. Tiiere is
notliuig specially sacerdotal about bis faîce ; lie înight pass
foir a country gentlemnan (if thte best sort. lu his counte-
xiance anu(l oct ensemble tiere arc tlîe indications of a well-
balanced nature. Hie is not the inere eutlîusiastic devotec
who iii once gives you the sensation that lic bclotîgs to a class
apart a~nd niîust regard thitigs iii a special way that is alto-
getiier differetit frori the ordiniary. Or) the contrary lic looks
vcry huîîîau but very decided. Whcn lie speaks bis voîce is
firin atid not unctuous - lie lias tio elocutionary trick.s. You
bave tîte feeling, as ycu listen to luin, tîtat lic is a serious,
faitliful, gond, uîasuugtuat whin you coul(r ti'ist. That
lie p(>ssesses alit alert and traine(l inid andl earniest tdliliotts
feeling your s>Oiti have evidlce Fie firsi of aIl ini;k('5 tlie
anîtouncenictits for tlîe day, of cotning services <trid] eetinigs.
Tliere is to be otie iii connectioti with the St. Nichiolas Homre
for boys, and lie takes the opporturrity of saying sometimg
about tlîe imuportance of traiinrg boys properly, îuettioning
iti tire cou r.se of bis remarks tuai te GovIernor (eieral liai,
during tlie preceding week, thiouglit il, wcrtl i s whiile t>
spemid soîne of lus tintîe iu lîelping forward tic îvork of tîte
Boys' Brigade. le also refers to the etficits cf Arclîlîisltnp
Walsh in a, siiilar direction, and( says tlîat at hast tliat pic-
late secs lus way to t-le establishmtient oif au industrial schiool
foi' boys. le (Failiet ltyati) kîoxvs sornething of tîte wcrk
carried on at tlîe 8t. Nicholais H-omne, for it lias been lus
duty to visit the home weck by week for sonne years, to give
the boys instruction iii their rcligious duties, and lie cati
vouch for it as a suitable ohjcct for the usual liberality of
that cougregatioti. Tliese remarks, and the announicemeuts,
were giveti in anr easy conversational toue whiclî at once
attracted attentioni and licld it tîtere was notlîing, stilted or
ex-cal hedra about tlieîn. Thîis naturalness of dclivery struck
me all the way througlî as being ouf a sort that îuany clergy-

mnen miglit ivell emulate.

The announcemntts over, Father Ryau read the gospel

and epistle for the day. The gospel referred to the Trans-
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figuration, and a few words ot it lie took for bis text Il He
was transfigured before thiemi." Briefly referring to the
special circunistances of the transfiguration, when Peter and
Jamnes anîd Joint were Il takern to a higli nio uitairi apart," lie
preaclîed ant cloquent and telling sermîon oni the transforma-
tionî effécted by the Christian life, especially adapting his
relmarks to the seasoti of Lent. Oti tlîjs occasion lie said
our Lord peruîitted the divinity wvhichi always pervaded is
nature to streani througbi the tabernacle of His fiesh. Had lie
flot by the iniraculous exercise of Ris power subdued His gflory
while I-le walked liere on earthi, le would always have ap-
peare(l iii this transfigured state. Tt was wlîat xvas natural
to l-iimi. l)uring J[is life on cartît the heart of our Lord
was alwavs iii Ieaven. Tfhe takiîîg of the disciples to a

l ighi mounitain " was emibleniatical of tiiose lîoly seas,,ons, of
(levout ineditation and prayer which were enjoited upon us
by the cliurcb, and tîtose wbo obeyed tihe teachiîig of sucli occa-
sions wvere in a minner transfigured by the glory of the Lord.
Tlîey knew tîjat sontie cf tliem hiad, during the present season,
ctideavoure(I to recoîlect thenîselves, and that very nîorniflg
bis lieart liad been cheeredl and gladdened by the presence,
in) that churcb, of a large nuinber of men aind boys wlîo lia<I
coule to finish Up the forty lîours of sacred exercises ini
wliicli they liad been engaged. Tlieir faces and tîteir (e-
ineaîioui sliowe d tluit their conversation had lîcen iii heaveil.
Peter, J aines and .J ohu lîad] lîcc taken by the Fatliers to
represent faitli, liole and clîarity and with soine reinarks 011
the exercise of tliese graces the haif-bout sermon caine to
a conclusion. It xvas very attentively listencd to.

Then-the preacher Liv ing rctircd - camne tic ccnsin o,
the priest, tie attendants, ami the congregation, anîd tire oe
bration of the Mass. The orgran at St. Michacî's is placed
at tîte west end of the chur'11 in a higlh gallery, an1 tire re-
spofl5C5 to the siriging by the choir there wcre sung by the
vcste(l schoolboys iii the chancel. It is unneeessary to de-
scribe the cerenionial of the Mass. There were but si X
liglited candies on the altar, and it was nrot very ornate, for'
in thte weeks of Lent the set-vices of tlie churchi are subdued
anid sombre. But the great humnan intcrest of thc rite wa,
tiiere, wluicli is, perhaps, tiat it atl'ords to large 1nmbers
of people teir chief opportunlity oif soniewhiat realiziîîg the
presence of their Maker.

+ *

If the inat yct were abîtsitig eiitertaiied
An aiiiniis at ahl approachiuîg yeurs,

I have very litile doubt lîe'd feel constraîtîed
,ro rctaliate anîd kick you oatt cf dotrs.

Yen seeti te take advaiiiage cf tie fart
'That yoîî'lI liardlly fiud anotlier so forheat'ing.

To vent your paltry spleen behlitd lus hack,
Anîd give yoîtr wu'etched, doggrel rliytni aui irtng.

W'hetier its tru ou false is nt ine poitt
Sutcli libc'l ii th is paper us inispiacel.

Trtily, tire iîes arc badly eut cf joint,
'lo standi sîîrb greis ili breedîiig anîd bad taste

x.- Y. Z.

Tlîe l)oggrîel Bard replies to X.Y.Z., liavitag becît favoUr-
c(h witlî a proof

(iii, sir !refr'ainî
Froin conîtenîtion \,aiii

lNor let vont fîîry wrax se hiotly
Vit're a trifle liatd
On a doggrel bard;

Socn, lieîise is always allowedl te tiotley.

Yout miiss tire poinit
XVhen yeu slîriek "lAroint

Tlîee, witch !" or Il Get thee behliti me, Satan
Put a cigarette ont
With a water.spout

rush nine.years-old with a treatise iu Latin

Surli a slinging cf ink
Would iake eue thiuk

You can't tell f elly from what is serions.
A IlPirkwirkian sense'
Need give ne offeuce,

But your violence soinewhat tends to weary us.

Tiii. DoceREI, BARD.

.à.
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Aîîgo-s~axonB , <1 a I}t'ided Iae~
"H~lE bieroe patience iii suflèring of the late Aeaîe

Ml., king of Jiussia, and the lanentable death at Peter
lief of Ilubenstein, kinlg of x irtuîso,, irresistibly droew at
tentieîî to that vas,.t kil«ol, î,î jli l o ýjnl

The uesionpresents itself, w vliat part is ilussia te play ilthe future prges f civilizwatien ? lndeed, are net inaný
PeOPle 5 te centribute theji- efforts, tlîeir bleed and their lit

ei'ature te mnankind iu generai, in a nuanner more efflcaciouý
than lia obtained iii the past ? XViII net oîîigî-ation anid tliz

iXing tif natiemialities operate iu the future te an exteut
neyer bofore eolîceix ed ef?

The Aîigie Saxon lias se far, perforîiied the lion'îs siarleof pionerî \vei-kll in opemlng Up the 'giolbe. Vast regicîls lay
UiexPiiie< andi lie wtas the iist te see the opportuitx. Ali

iadditpo1î), 1 î imîpulse coîîsisted lu the fau-t tiî,t us biolie terri-
tory wfl5 contracteil ihît xve can iîarly expect tînît the saine
coflditiolps xviiireîa fol. ail tile. The past is, îot ai ways
the Picture of the future. Tt lias îïever seriously beeîi, and<
it sbeould net be contended tiîat the Saxoni possesses ail the
(lUa'lities xvliiciî go te civilize and edlucate muen. Soine cf the
filler andi ïsthetic proporties cf mind lie iacks and perhaps
lieveî- Nviii gaini because tiîey are net te bis taste, or cf bis
hbiit. Nevert'heiess thiey are important and their v alue is
te lie appreciated, for the fine arts aie the titie (leels of
ivilizatitin . ~ ~ e iiStt iUtiit r

the Angle -Saxon's acliiexenients are iiiferior. Ail the -worid's
eofpsin i this day go te Jlerliii, Paris, and Rule ;anid

Londlon inust Iîire, if sue" wouid profit by tiieji- services. (Tel--
iliialy bas a lîoid uipoîl future cix ilization xvitlî ber- Il Couiîii
<<f lllîcti<"Bach, Haîîdel, Haydn, ïlozart, Beethoeni

Mene1st~înand Wagrner, the Il Shîakespear-e cf uliusie."
~icebs xIvon ber guerdoît cf respect and îitfluence tiirougiî

the xvorks of Gluck, Cherubuini, Goeunod ani Hleetoi Blerlioz
While I taiy tmntcsts the xvorid-fieid xvitiî Geriiiany, )itstiliig

as 1iei elialnpiens, of Palestinaîu, the Il Swail cf Pcsaro, ' '
' 1055il 1 j Donizetti, and the bou î, leivous Verdi. llung1a-y

15 ealimi,. lucrcatliougli Dri. Anîtonin [)voiak's Nationjal
Conserv,îý(rY nui( ieii agxio sule el ectrified thle iiiusicalpbi

wil tî eius cf ]h<r eiî<it d soi, Fî-aîtz Liszt.
11, the painitei-'s a rt the Saxon i mliist ai seo i i ce le te

'tilt 1 5  Hs aciiieveiiieiits in ilis field aie loical oilly. Ai-
ilt s attuuleuts hie t<i M uniclh, xviere the plaises ring cf

IPit, nx iefregge- anid Wiilieii Kituibat-li; te loeue,5uici'eç wjtl tue dust and calixases utf the uîld iiastei-s anid
cr(i(,it( f tbe nexv ; md tuo Paris w liere Bretuon, IBouguer-
<aCabanel,' Jean Corot, Gê-oînie, M eissonier- and Grex \ilie's

pensanit, -eau Francois Millet, teacb the art w orid frein the
o~ii f the salons.

Tiie sebîsîls of Leipsic, Heilin anid H-eidelbîerg are the
cynsuî cfattention aniong plîllosopiiers, and tirav tue,

bicrpupils of tie universities of the United States andi
Cauan xvbiie iii scienice, I(eeii anid Pasteur have wn forb

tilir esectixe ceuntries pilgriiiis froîin every nîationi.
Tbe State rnuii-oni, if Hi{ungr.ý andt Prussia eee ael

inirat<îî and despair on thîs conltinent at their ecolioiie coni
structi 01n and mîanageînent, affordiiw, aise, to the public the
best facilities -nt ioxvest cost. Muniicipal goverîlluient iii
oii-pe is superior te tbat on tlîîs continîent, NbIfle tue Prus-

anState inspection cf food stapies assures a protectionî tethe co-uion people seldoin affordcd it Cis-Atlantic states ci-
P"O"'Ieý,['rein tiiese obîservations it is evitient that Ger-

'flany, France and ltaiy stiii exerce-e, as iii tue past, a lai-go
"îbare cf influence upoît the civilizaticît of the globe.

O0vitng te thev rapidiy imîci-asing native populiationi cf
,xj the Sxeî eoîitrol tleis ~ iiiiiiiiizeti it raid mole tii

flr i Sasi<n ; and xitiout sufýIr.io-e it woIld becomie an ex-
trente btî(en, if iiît au iiîptissiîîiîity The nattixves are show-ri nattd foi- educatioîî, andl siircwdness is tlieir first
llature. Witiî a population cf baîf a billion iu the twentictb
Century India's oppoî-tunities sbould lie as nmany as bei- poxve-
hollfl VasI Hei- Anglo-Saxeîî tutoî-sbip wili bcocf untold

?e ltt' ni-ii eneui-aging amblition in bier soins aid niak
iiig theinl ucre pi-acticai. Slie sîîouîî ligbit up the oast xviti
a'fltber qu. cf science and liteî-atu-e, aud xvitb Japan's aid1)reak u1p the dat-k conservatisin cf China. These sureiy are

tain hopes or impossibilities, fori- vc<an ho sure tiîat
- Wrld1's course iii tbe futur-e xviii siacken instead cf wvax-

ng -ure speedy ?

li South Amieca prog-ess is sloxv. Tbe Spaniard bas
iiiissed înany cf lus opportunities and dissipated lus poxver.
The Frenicb and (ierniaii traders ar-e disputing tue g-ound
wvitl tbe Angle Saxon, but pi-ejudice is soiewlîat iii faveur
cf a îieuti-al, like th, TUited States. he Pan -Aniericn
Ceîîference at Wasingtoni xitbiii the ia.st few years lias sonie
siguificamîce iii tîlis consider-ation.

Austi-aiia's va.st plains îuust open up te tue eigrant,
and xvbei-e xvii ho corne fi-oi 9 Tue pi-oductiveness of oid

flBritain is net inexiiaustible. The steppes of Russia are
aiready overiui-deiied xvîtlî one liundi-ed and ten milliionis.
Tfle lan-d lias eiy iately beemi scoui-ged witlî faiiîe. Eitu-
wvaiit or- oppr-ession iniglbt Nvitlïii a decin' ie drixvt toit mîillionîs
cf tiiese Ilsous cf Aiakî '" te filîîl homes aci-oss tue faî- xwater-s.
They carniet ail coun(e te Anerica, and if tbe cari h is tue
Lord's, Ho lias gî-acieusiy gîveit thie fulness tieî-eof te tlîe
pteoples. The~ iarrow selfisliness oif tue nationis iii tue past
canlet aund xviii lot elîtaili ii the futur-e.

(icx'ciniîients exteiîded pasit geograplîlcal bari--eî-s i-el a
ratdificulty anîd liot ai ways cf tue gi<'atest advaiitage. If

a local fauixa anid a locýal foi-a tlieoi-y lias îlot iîeemî pepular,
the teîîdeîîcy, at ail evemits, is practicaiiy to loîcal govermi
umlemt.

Tlieme ai-e tliree primîriples xvliclî iii practice belong <lis-
tîiictivt'ly te tue nit<eiti ceiltnî-y. Tbey ai-c emigî-ati<iîî
educatiomi, anîd tue extenîsioni cf tlie suffi-age. Civil izatioxi,
like tue progress oif the sun, lias beei xvestxvard, anti sucli
lias lieom the( patli cf tue einigraiîts. Simice 1820 txveity
mîiliouns cf fcreigiî lieu-m have- beemi i1ll1nii-ralits ilîto the<

Unîited States. Thli gîeat inajouity cf tiiese xver<' Gierijians,
Irish, [talians, auid Noi-xegriaiîs. It is safe, tîî state tlîat a large
mîajority cf the United States people ai-e eitîe- fereigmi boi
ci- cf foîeiguî desceuit. Thec pop)ulationi of timat nîation <doubules
in iessi tliau tlîiîty yeaî-s, se) tlîat ii the iidh'e cf tue txveîî
t iclu ccltuî-y tluer< slioultl be iipcm thli'r cousus i-cils twe
liuidm-ed anal fifty muillionîs cf pîeople, ciuuiamatively fexv cf

wilii are tif SaLxoni Ilod T1hei iî saille coniiitionus Nviii obtaiii
iii(te tii less ut Canada, <'xcept that boere, anid cf oui- peoplîe se-

Jcring iii tue Unmitedl States, wve hiave airetuly a Fruanîk ee
menî'ît of t ve- hlu if. Tiuat tut' eminigu-ant cm ies to î h mee shoicies
%vîthliut educatimn is the< mîore pruiulisîiug, because lie mines
witiuout pi-ejuices tiiat criuot lie upi-ocu'd. [t is iîoticeahîit'
thuat tiioy relulily faîl i \vitiu tue systîin tof education ai-d
thir aptness is ii no r-espect iiifeiui. It is sign ificauît timat

uîew stu-aimus ar-e becciimg appîar-ent lin tme, We'ste'rn race. The,
pr-cilise is mile cf iite-a- ac-iievemneuit, as îveil aLs cf physicai
strengtiî. l)osires that îîîoî-t iîieidiii iuigiit occur are
evem-yxvhero expî-cssed, andi il is nlot cine (if the inîptssibilities,
wviile, imideed, it is onme, cf tue, necessities. And tîjis educa-
Lieu, xvliciî itseif is only iii geiu, mnuîst aiiciî its ohrpe
cepts teacli iam-iuioIy andc destroy prejudices. The suffr-age
puts into tlîe liants oif an euligbteîued people power- te exe-
cisc thji- xvills. T'' xviis ouf the Vctimig, anid mioral salasion
cf tlue non-votimîg propor-tion., cf a ptopulationi cf twvo liuiîdi-et
ald fifty milioneus caîîîutt liglitlv perisît froîu tbte eau-ti. MNay

thimeu lueaîts ho as Nu u-lin as tieli- Nvilis ai-e t'i-t't. Tue blend-
îîug cf tlîe varieus factor-s xvii tell oii the' features and con-
stitutions tif thue people. The tcxvt'mingr size,,tif the Russiamis
xviii ho apparent. Ali-eatly the ave rage lîciglît is omî the in-

ci-eLs<. The stm-îmg hearts tof the Saxons cani weii lie mîade
ser-xice cf, for there is IL xvful iiucrease in caî-thac dîseases.
'Tle suai-p aid lîlniseîîî' pliysiogîxciiies oif tue Spaiiai-d ILnd
[talianl wili ho eiîhauced by tîe keen oye cf the FraInk.
Aid cf uic sunalli luiportnce Nviii ho the xveali cf iiair cf the

Coi-uuan uLilt tle Poe Il for lonug limir is IL glomy," ias wv'l aLs
IL rotectionî iii our îîemtiîem-î andt wester-u chines!

Aniglo-Saxon litemature i-eaciied its zemuifi iu the gtîl<ieu
Elizabethan days, but tlîere wviilue IL nev, IL gOldei xvester-n
literlitute, as aiso îî goltden eastermt lite-atuu-e, xvhici xviii be
Iuidia's. PFrom Jn1diL tî Anierica xvill bo tbe span cf the
'arh ! Imîto the chai-acter cf tuis xvester-n literature wvili ho
xvxe tht' hucif gr-andeur- cf tue lILssiaLu and i-le siLvtiLr cf

lus vimiiity - the philiosophile spirit cf thle Geinani aitt lii love
cf classic foi-ni ;tue xvise ctiuîseî-vatisin cf the Saixoni and luýs
imîpatience xvitl fu-uitlcss expe-imieîit; tue naiveté aLlid xit cf
tlîe Fr-ank ; auîd the ricbness and splirkling gyety cf tue
ltlian. JonN Sru in' Tnomxisos'.

Monti eai, Que.
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Son~g of the Skateî'.

Shidnrg, ghiuiing, Haugirtily feeling
Fasten' anrd faster, Scorn, of the scormier,

The glare ice seratr'hing For weakiings gnasiring
As orrward we go iheir teeth at our back.

Guiding, pr'oviding
'Gýainst ait diiaster, Here we go roihicking,

Length of sie rrratchirrg Three, four together,
Track clear of snow. Arin in ari iinking,

Marking good time;
Whirling, twiriing, Joily our froiicking,

Qîrieker and quieker, Spite of the tether,
New figures cutting Ciinkiug skates, thimrking

Out, one by one- That care is a crimie.
List to their skirirg,

As the skates fliiker, Left r'ight, ieft right!
Opening ani shnrttiurg Easy now, easy!

On wor'k weii don e. Siower and slower',
And ait in line;

Reeiug, wheeiing Fine sigit, fine might,
Round tire sharr ('ornler, Though somewiat breezy,

Forwar( treri dashing Vote of thanks throw bier,
Onua rrew tr'aok Paie Mliss Moonshine!

J. ('.wuosu BEL.m

D)uncan (in.pbell. Scott.

T HiE foliowing selectionsf ror "Tire Magic 1-luse " are made
not au ail as a basis for criticismn, but ratr to reveal

by their own voice sonrething of tire temîdencies and aspira
tions of the writer. It is a rnispiaced sentiment which de-
mnds lirat tire work of oui' poets sirould ire distinctively
Cacradiami, for a mar'row provinciuii xvould bie tire inevitable
resuit. Tirere are no tarifi res4trictionis upon our thougit,
tirerefoime let u,, go for'tr into the wor'id's great harvest field

andi reap our por'tion. Tirus assured of fr'eedonr of utterance,
ci'cumrstances of timne and place wili pr-ove no limitation, Imut
will tire r'atirer add tireir (lue apprîpriate tiavour. Fo0r a

poet wor'thy of tire naine would neyer divest Iirrrseif, even if
lie had the po>wem', of tire associaLtions., tirat have woven tIreni
selves into iris nature froin tireiroum's of iris chlidirood. Ilence
tire iegends of oui' own yourg country even are dear to, u.s, ami
dearer cu us are our' for'ests, fields, anrd strenns, because tirey
are not your, but retaimu iir tîreir peremnnial f'smrs urie
trirrg of priruavai awe, imfu.sed witir tire delightful serîse tirat

tirey have sui>sistetl imn tlreîm' strergtir ani beauty untarrrishied
since tire l)irtlr of tine. If oui' arrtique arnd iroary for'csts
iack tire giory of old r'rnarrce tirat tioo<ls, tike goldenu liglit ini
leafy glanes, tIre Ardenrnes of 'amother wom'lt, tirey beai' for us
another perhaps rrore sacred 'iharrn, tire inalienable rnajesty
of nature undefiied.

Periraps Larîpuran of ait our wuiters liras most success-
fuily represented distinctive anrdstriking features of our land-
scape, in its broader aspects an(l in exquisite detait ; and ire
is criticized, with wirat justice ecd must for irinîiseif decide,
for being over-haianced in tirat direction. Yet it is ainrost
irrvidious to place oneupon a summit, wiren thejudgment neecis
miustwaver. Canîipheli,lRoberts, Scu)ttarrd Carrrani, rrot tomrrerr
tion others of lesser faine, are aIl inrbued witi fervent dev otion
to Nature, und ail gifted in their various ways to give voice

to tireir devotion. None cer'tainly is more subtle,or deiicately
imaginative tiran Mr. Scott. Verses froar Ir The First Snow
and "A Nigyirt In June. ' wiii1 serve as illustrations:

Along the borizons's faded slirrunken uines;'
Veiliurg the giooiny bordera orf tire rriglrt,
Hurrg tihe great snow cloîrds washed with paliid goini
And stealirrg from Iris covert inr thiepines,
The wirrd encouu'aged to a st1 ir fight
Dropped in tire holiow conqmre'd by tire coid.

Then a liglit cloud rose urp for iuardihood,
Traiiing a veil of srîow tirat whiried arnd broke,
Biowrr softiy like a sirrourr of steain or smoke,
Saiiied acruss a krrolt where ruapies stood,
(Charged over brokeri country foi' a rood,
Then seeirrg the niglit withdrew his force ami lied,
Leaving tire ground witb snow-tiakes tlrinly spread,
Arnd traces of tire skirnisb iin tire wou<l.

'Ihe wor'hi is lreated se'err trrres,
The sky is close above tire iawrr,
An oven when the coats are drawir.

There is no sti' of air at ait,
Oniy at tirîres an inward irreeze
Tomns back a paie teaf in the trees.

[Mziuioui l5tir, 1895.

Here the syn inga's rich perfumie
Covers the ùnlip's reci retreat,
A bu rning pool of scent an(l heat.

'lie pallid lightnirrg wavers dira
iBetween the trees, then deep and tense
'l'ie darkncss setties more intense.

A hawk lies pauting in the grass,
Or plunges upward th rough the air,
'I be lightning shows hima whirling tirere.

A bird cails madly f roin the caves,
Then stops, the silence ail at once
Disturbed, faits rtead again and sturîs.

A redder tinglitning flits about,
But ini the north a storm is rotled
That sptits tire glooin with vivid gotd

1)pau silence, then a littie souird.
'lie distance chokes the thunder tlowii,
It shudders faintly iir the town.

A founitain plashing in thc dark
Keeps up a nimmiiinic dropping strain
Ali ! od, if it were reaily tain!

lIi Tihe Country Clurchyard," a poemi refflete with
strong and earnest feeling, contains the following amiorg
many beautiful verses :

This spot lias ncvcr known tire hcat of toit,
Save when the auget witii tire iniglity sparie
lias turnet tihe sot and buitt the house of strade
But tiere 01(1 chrance is guardian of tihe soit,

Green leaf andl grey,
'l'lie harrows blossoni with the tangled spoil,
And God's own weeris are fair iii God's own way.

Sweet tlowers rruay gather in the fcrrry wood
Hepaticas the niorning stars of spring;
Tthe tîloodroots witi their mniliter ninisteririg,
Like pianets in the loucher solitude

And that whrite throng
Wiiei stiakes tihe dingies with a starry brood,
And tclls the robin his forgotten sorig.

'I'iese iowers inay rise anirid the uiewvy ferir,
'i'iey ruay irot rout withirr tis antique xi,

'l'ir <lei hae ehoseir for ther r c>ronri,
No bidrs tirat flaunlt of life and fiare andurriioîr

'i'iry havc agreed
'lo chioose a iîeauty Iluritari andi steru,
'l'lie rîîeslgrass, tic lioiorciy weed.

'L'iis is tire parad i4e of Conîmion tiugs,
'l'lie scourgeui amnd trainperi liere fimrd pence ti grue%ý
'l'ie frost to furrow anrd tire wirid to s<iw,

Aird mrow tiiey keep)
A crowri refiowerimrg on tire tonis uf kimigs,
W'lo cariied tireir triunrph anrd iia\'e claimrie<i their sieep.

Tire foliuwing sonnet is stamnped witir tire saire ea'mres"t-
niess, andl a like fulness of thougylit

I tiiougirt of death beside the lorîely sea,
'l'iat ivent beyomrr tire linrit of mîîy siglit,
Seeiing the imrage of bis rnastery,
'l'ie scnilrlamree of iris linge ani gloomy nigirt.

Burt firmn ireneati the sea went tire great cartir,
Witii sober buik anrd adamantimne hoid,

Thre xxater but a nuantie for bier girth,
Thrat piayed about lier spiendlour foid on fold.

Ami if e seerned like tbis dear famnitiar shore,
That stretclred from the wet sauds' last wrrvy crease,
Beîreath tire sea's reinote and sombrre roar,
To iniaird stiiiness an<i tire wiids of peace.

I)eatb accrus triniphant oinly liere and there
Life is the sovereign presence everywhere.

The above quotations by no means t'epresent ail tire
phases of Mr. Scott's work. But their excellence indicates,
tire excellence of ail. We mauke no extravagant plea for tis
poet. Recogrrizing iris limitations we also appreciate i's
grrowtir. Aithougli probably better known in the past as a
prose xvriter lie has of late won for hinrself in verse a steady

and growing reputation. He is excel]ently ec1uipped for"
poetry. An imagination r'evealed in suclu poenis as "TIre
Magic buse " and "lThe Reed.Player " is combined Witlr
anrd sustained by a keeui perceptive facuity, and an exquisite
and original sense of rhythmîr. Let tire foiiowirîg lines express

their own music, and notice particularly the music of the
iast. The poem is tire longest ini tire book and bears the
title IlBy The Willow Spring"

1I
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This pool is quiet 118 oblîvioîî,
Hliddcn securely tînii the iloodiiig siun
Its crystal placid stirfaee liere reccwces
Tihe w an grey under light, of the %villow icaves.

The few but deli-litful songs of this volumie create thCe
(lesire for more pure lyrics, andi Mr. Scott's finle appreciatioli
of verbal mielody, and lus power to apprehiend the subtie vi si-tatioî-s of tboughit and finle eniotion which are the soul and
substance of that form of poetry will assuredly lead imii more
and more te work of a lyrical nature.

Upper Canada Collegre PEIAIAM Eim XIIý.

The La.test NŽewvs Froi Paris.

(By Our Special Correspondenît.)

T HIE terrible winter is dying away slowly :it xvould un-
doubtedly disappear nuore rapidly, only soîne imprudent

perSOtîs indulge in strong unscrintura] lang~uage against the
l'te reign of Jack Frost, -wlo shows bis displeasure by it-
(lUilging in disagreeable kicks during the niglît. It is best
'lot to halloo tili out of the wvood. There is no glacial
lumiity, as yet, in the air-, so that explains the absence of

influenza epidemic. However, so înany delicate-lunged people
have been carried 'oWf that ne great lîarvest is to lie gatiiereti
IIY Deatlî iii using(the bronchial scythme. ThIe weak ineîeiîbers
of the population hiave been weedecl out ; what renialins 15

gootl for eilier miilitary service or life assurance offices.
Closely alhied with the dying and the dead wvas tlie aii

versar-y of tl'e I"ebruary 1848 Revelutioli, wbieî to lus a.ston-
ishilueu-t, Louis Pliillippe decainped as rapidly as Casimir
Perier, and the republicans, to thieir aiiiazement, succeeded
to POwer, andl the founidiiiîg of universal suffragye. The ban-
'Pet lust ]îeld to keep that event green ii tleiocratic seuls
li'as li hnoured by patent politicians. Senator, FIloquet
'Vas tue biggest of thle big guns present--no Panamaisui was

tlrxnil bis face ; a few of the Olti Guard were to tlie
fore aIso; thle St. Helenaists of the Second Republic. The

ani(uaie wriu i-iri inetii that thie lielnublie of 18 f 8
WUs oed l'rite cocked at îy ts President, Prince Lo~uis

Naplet, [. But xvbo miade Iinii Possible? WVlo featbered
Lile iest foi hit ? The mepubliciîis t liciisel ves, by their
divisions5 , their jealousies and tîmeir wVil(1 cat poli tics ; tlîey
Ilad for, their aimn, to redress the xviongs, as assumnied by theui,
of tbe ilnrverse, instead of attending rte Chose of France
seeking t'he ioule in tue eye of sister. nationls anîd forgetting
tîle' Ileati, il, their own. It was trie saine tactics that made
Boulaîîgisuî possible, anîd biad the Gerieral of Paulus, tîme
audaCity, want of scruples and the fearlessness of fLouis

i POI1mî he nii be now a kind of Il Gieorg~es I., or" jy
in Frencbi leave il) that haven of test for aIl exiles eid

albi0 n*
1A5 usual, Sunday last, xvas rebtearsal day, in petto, for

t'le hligh jinks of Shi-ove Tuesday-only faces, witbeout
Ifasks, are visible. Tbe fini is biariless :flrst, it is a civic,
Orthodox, or patriotic duty to appear on tbe Boulevards to
se(,everythng or nothing at all, whicb is miore huîïouious

st'l- Cnfeti epled-thethrwin offloersthe latter
are still in the womb of time. The confetti thiat, a few
years agý"o, when the institution was first planted in Paris,
were theri ahl white, rnow are of as rny colours as Joseph's
Coat: they impart a gaiety and change to the ordinary street
sw"eePirng" and kennel înuck. But no serpentines, or roils of
Paper stî'eamers were allowved to connect f ront attics with
the underneaîth stories, and to mix the ribbons with the
bDranches of th trees along the Boulevards. The next day
the trees, becaine eye.sores ; recali for too long, a banquet
hall deserted, or a sepuîchre kept too long unclosed. Then,
of late the trees suifer froui a tuberculosis of tlîeir own. The
botanicaî doctors hiave vainly endeavoured to find out the
0Cause, and have gone through the baptismal regîster of the
whoie microbe famnily, te discover if it could reveal a missing
iink with trie enemy that saps the Ilwaving of the green "
Premnatureiy front the lindens, the sbunîacs, the accacias, and
Othe" arbor friends. Tuesday was a glorious day; it was a

" theolgi amende honorable; the thermiometer Ilrose
earlYy- h sun put on a Jury costume ; even Pasteur him-
,self would grant absolution to a wandering dog. There was

Il0 anbulatory ]Joeq/ Gras, but plenty of tbem figured in the
bUtcher shops, with sides split open, and decorated witb

Da r l levesin he ormof a carcass crswith settings

SOsleni1, tbat ineat eu 1ioc, tbat tîte Arcbibishep of Pari,,
CUeld irot, iii lus beart, shtake Ili, crozier at ex, en a ve'getariaîi
our a staivatioinist, wvbo camiue iii for a lîeiitage, and laid ont
sonie of it on a sîrloin or a filet steak. Tbe fie weatber, the
(10,0 inîat show in sliops eoteelwe -actet like champagne
or' genitne Cogniac on the ciewil. lXvei tIre /i ez crept
froîn tbeir cribs te bave a peep inito the street, andtriob
rîemunatic wlîo teddled on sticks, and the backs of chiair.s'
crutchies, to witness the iiierry-making crowds, were aIle to
return unassisted to tbe Torqueniadat arin chair, anid resolved
te tlîrow pliysic te tIhe dogs. Býe assured tbere will be as,

gret adre "in biswek'scit dath statistics, as in, say,
wlieat.

Lord 1>ufferin (luly <helivered bis animal Dr. Pangless
speech ; it neyer does any luarn ; tbe lioney coines freint
Kyinethis itself and tie lowers fromn tîe huest French gar-
tleus. Eveit Madame Mdain, wlio deelared, wlîen iii the
fieigbit of lier attack <if Franco Russian fever, that his lord-
slîip xvas a nationîal daiiger te France, caimot find fault with
all the nice things lie said of bier courrtry. It agreeahly sur-
prises both Frenchr and Englshi te be assured, what rieither
suspected, that tlîey are excellent f riends. M. Jourdain, the
Gauls ougbit to bear in iimid, spoke prose aIl his life witheut
knowin it. 1-ad Lord l)ufferin only namier the exact day
wvhen the î'ed coats weul qluit Egypt, lie would have ruade
the "' iiilnlîists hulere as liappv as an Yrctat king. llowever,
it is good te know-tlîe Kliedive and trlie Anglo phobists in
the land of Pbaroah xvill please note- that in tiine all the
African inisuniderstandings between EnglIand and France
will ho seltt led. 'Tle party iii France, tnat is iii a liurry te
replace the B3ritish iii Egypt, believe tlîe settîient will be
the permanent settling loxvil cf /esý Angla is in thiat country
akin te tbieir ewn Ilrest and lie tliankilful," in Tunisia and
CliaLiitbIounî.

Fiancet lias inrucl te learii frei tIre ilother of tme Latini
rac [tly.Tlie latter lias beeiî tee iiug iegarrled as a Cii

derella by France, in.stead ef inarcîmmg hiaio iii lianil. Italy
lias taken the lead of bier relative iii the inattci of Pepular
Credit, thre loaiiing( of sinaîl suins te huminble, lmt liard work-
iiig iulistrels ; suie does îîot look te lier Gox eriiirent, as5 the,
Frenich dIo iii everytliing, foi help. Thre I tadiairs look te
tliîeiiiselves-tbet- teal Aigçl-ýSaiti idi x'id Lial isuîm. I13y the
artizaîi anid shtoîtkeepîng;, etc., classes iii Italy lenthing tlieir

nails oti local, populIar batiks, ilivesting in tel hrs
gainiîîg iîîterest anid good <livitleiits, as wvell as takiîng part
iii the iulanagemient-[taly lacks ne wverkig capital. Iii
France, aIl sucli savings are grabbed by the State, te lie util-
ize(l iii rev enue and budgetary coibinations. Tbe Italian
popular banks are taking a newv departure, whici iieriis
the attention of alI farmers, sutièrers or victims cf agricul-
tural depression. Signer Luzzatti, cf Padua, who is identi-
fied with the popular bank successful meveinent, bas decided
toe xtend to siiall fariners, as hiithierto only te artizans and
tradesmen. The objection te according credit te agricultur-
ists lias been, they required at least twelve, neot treme months
credit;- in fact their trade tori over could neyer be shorter
thari once a year. M. Luzzatti, like ail prudent and conquer-
ing experimentalists, commenoes modestly. liHe lias selected
an agricultural syndicate; he demands tîte riames of the
merubers, and the aineunts cf tîme boans they requim'e. He
inakes inquiries, selects the applicants, and accords tbem
tweive nionths credit ; coiiectiveiy te trie amounit cf 100,-
000 francs. The bank will draw upon the borrower for the
ainount demanded, at minimium cf interest and expenses, at
six nuenths, the bill te be renewed for six montbs more. If
tlîe borrower takes shares in the bank he will participate iii
ail the working profits, provided be holds at least 4100 f r.
scrip. People may say 100, 000 f r. is a flea-bite, a small sum;
but it represents only the beginning cf a great experi-
ment. In 1865, when the Padua Popular Bank was found-
ed, it had only a starting capital cf 27,000 fr., subscribed by
200 sharebolders. After thirty years working its annual
transactions to-drty exceed 120,000,000 cf francs. What us
te preveîit other peoples imitating the Lombardîans-becone
their own bankers, mutually loaning and individually har-
vesting a flxed interest and a division cf the general profits i

0f course France will be present at the inaugural cere-
meny, by the E mperor cf Germany, cf the Baltic Cariai,
wbicb marries the Baitie with the Elbe, that is te say, the
North Sea. When on board his yacht is Majesty always,
does chapiain duty. Trie Canal will be fornially openied on
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the lst of June, and representatives of the navies of the
world will meet in the Bay of Kiel-the Toulon of Germany
that the canal unites witlh that other naval port, Wil-

-heltnshafen. To cut the Jutland Peninsula is not new, and
though the canal is primarilv a strategetic work, rendering
Gernany independent of the Straits of the Sound, it will be
open to commercial traflie also. The canal is 62 miles long,
and 30 feet deep, witlt sidings at stated distances, and en-
trance and exit locks. England ougit to have her " cross-
country" canal-marry St. George's Channel with the Ger-
mai Ocean ; a more pressing speculation than that anti-sea-
sickness route, the Calais-Dover Tunnel. Thre meeting of
the Franco-Russian ileets at Crousdat will be nothing to the
collection of warships to come off at Kiel. All nations send
delegates to each other's autunit manouvres ; why not dele-
gate iron-clads, swift cruisers, and torpedo-boats ? Japai
intends to be there. So will France. Why the latter's
National Society of Artists has just decided to take part,
officially, in the Germat Annual Picture Show, that will
open at Berlin, on Ist May next. Only a few years ago a
French artist would be lapidated who sent a painting to
Germany ; the Empress Frederick, when she paid lier flying
visit to Paris, received the cold shoulder frot French artists.
Happily we have changed ail thtat. Sarah Bernhardt and
Yvette Suibert may yet performn in Berlin. After all, the
mtilleniumn nay be more than a theological consolation.
Lions nay yet lie down alontgside lanbs, without devouring
themn.

M. Saicey says : The French State coach lias for horse,
the Ministry; for driver, the Parliament, while the Press
acts the part of carriage hound, to bark at both, to keep
them going.

A " talisman " is not uncommon, but a " taliswoman " is
a rarity. lu 1849 when Marshal Bugland commanded at
Lyons, among the cavalry officers who one day dined witlt
him, was a lieutenant, whose helmet Iad a splendid black hair
fall, superior to the ordinarily supplied decoration. The
officer in question was a widower, and on the death of his
wife, in accordance with lier request, he cut off lier jet black
hair, and decorated his heliet with it iii place of the usual
horselair-for good luck, often, oflicers in the French cavalry
wlen they lose a favorite steed, utilize its tail for momento,
decoration as well as service. Wonder if a Pasha witlh three
tails relies on his steed for the raw mnaterial ?

M. lu Bois bas minutely examined the marriage cus-
toms of the civilized and barbarous nations to find the
general points in which they concur or radically difler. Ex-
cept with civilized peoples, it is always the husband who en-
dows the wife. But it is claimed that among Western
nations the up-to-date definition of natrintony is "A mian
supporting some ether fellow's daugliter." One trait of wed-
lock is common to mankind, indepent of civilization-the
hatred between mother-in-law and son-in-law. So violent is
this witlh the Caffres, that rather than pronounce the name
of the unpopular legal materfamilias, they give ber the nick-
tanme of sote revolting animal. The Polynesians deal suin-
narily with the inconvenience ; they put mother-in-law on

the spit and invite al her enemies to partake of a morsel of
ber. That's heaping coals of fire on more than the head of
your enemy.

Hard times for the Chinese -abroad as well as at home.
A troupe of. Celestials play in a piece " The Green Dragon,"
when the theatre in the rue Blanche just took fire. They
were caught between the flames and the fire engine pumps;
they calmly divined their fate-concluded it was a new
departure of Japanism, perhaps. They are still to the fore.

Z.

Letters to the Editor.

A NOTE FROM MR. POPE.

To the Editor of The Week :

Sir,-On page 287, vol. I., of my " Memoirs of Sir John
Macdonald" there appears a letter without date, signed " A.
Campbell," in support of the statement made on the preced-
ing page that on the death of Sir Etienne Taché, in 1865,
Mr. Campbell aspired to the Premiership. When first I
met with this letter I not unnaturally placed that construe-
tion upon it. Further reflection, however, leads me ser-
iously to doubt the correctness of my interpretation.

[MARCî l5th, 1895.

It lias been suggested to me that when Ar. Campbell
spoke of the " baton of leadership " he had, in his mind, not
the Executive but the Legislative Council. The absence of
any date and the elliptical style of the note render his mean-
ing anything but clear, yet the more I think of it the more
disposed J ain to accept that interpretation as likely to be the
true one. Uider these circumstances it only renains for me
to ask Lite publie to consider this letter and the paragraph
upon which it is founded witlidrawn, and to express my regret
at having misconceived Sir Alexander Campbell.

JosePn POPE.
Ottawa, 5th March, 1895.

POLITICS AND BUSINESS PRINCIPLES.
To the Editor of The Week:

Sir,-I the exciting discussions at present going oin
throughout the country, between Conservatives and Liberals,
as to the respective mîerits of the policy propounded by each
party, it would seem as though the object ainied at, by both,
was merely thte destruction of the arguments set forth by the
opposing faction. What should be the principal object in
these discussions-the consideration of that whichi would
conduce to the prosperity of our coutttry-is lost sight of en-
tirely iii the heated arguments and frantic efforts niade by
each party in its endeavour to impress the majority. It
would appear, to an observer, from the arguments adduced
by both parties, that the tariff played mnerely a secondary or
subordinate part in the great question of l how to advance
our material interests ? " A hiigh tariff, for a country in
whiclh the econoiic condition is not favourable, means the
circunscribing of the country's foreign markets, and the
over-stocking of its domestic market, which results in deple-
tion of the banks' specie reserves, exportation of debentures,
abnormally high interest, curtailient of bank circulation,
and general business stagnation. A low or revenue tariff
means still greater invasion of the domestic market by foreign
manufactures, the closing up of the couitry's industries, con-
sequently a still greater efflux of the batiks' specie reserves,
and a greater exportation of debentures than under a'higl
tariff, and also less circulation, higher interest, and, there-
fore, greater business stagnation. Either policy, whei the
economic condition of the country is not favourable, mteans
the depreciation in value of the country's real and personal
property, a most undesirable consummation.

It would, therefore, seei to be an economic and not a
fiscal question, that we Canadians must solve if we would
obtain relief froin the existing depression, and enjoy that
muaterial prosperity so mucht coveted. The economie condi-
tion, whether favourable or unfavourable to the progress and
prosperity of the people, is always indicated by the rate Of
interest obtaining in the country. There is no further argu-
ment necessary to prove a favourable or an adverse economie
condition. The prevailing rate of interest in the country
places the question beyond equivocation. To know how to
bring favourable action to bear upon the rate of interest, s
as to place our country on a level with the country enjoying
the most favoured economic condition, is the secret that must
be unravelled by Canadians before we need expect pros-
perity.

If TIE WEEK eau spare the space for a few letters at
intervals, its correspondent would endeavour to place busi-
ness principles in a light new to many. CaITIc.

* 5*
The Life of Sir John Thompson. *

T HIS work practically gives the history of Canada during
our time, and should be read by all who wish to be

well-informed upon the subject; and also by all who desire
to contrast the straightforwardness of our ministers with the
lack of that quality in those of the United States. The fact
of the Governor-General volunteering to write the preface
(and right well has he performed his honorary task) shows
that he who so thoroughly knew our late Premier, believes
that the author is well qualified to do justice to his memory.

The book vividly depicts a man of great ability, lofty
principles, moral courage, and a Wellingtonian sense of duty.

The Life and Work of the Right Hon. Sir John Thompson,
P.C., K.C.M.G., Q.C.,4Prime Minister of Canada." By J. Castell
Hopkins. With a preface by the Earl of Aberdeen, Governor-Gen-
eral of Canada. Bradley, Garretson & Co., Brantford, Ontario.

'I
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lbS alopossessed in a bigi degree tire rare gift of a judical
luind, a (iuality which has not been seen to anl equai extent
Iin ha'If-a dlozeni British statesmen (turing tite last fifty years.
-1Ven on the beachi few judges are distinguished by it ;but
in the stormy political world it is one of tire rarest qualities
to be met witlî It is doubtful xvhether at tire present tiltt(
there is a single striking instancé, of it ii tire U9. 8. Congyress.
If there were sucl , mari, and hie could speak eveni mOder-
at8lY weli hle would be I tire observed of ail observers," and

knwiail over the civiljzed world.
8ir John Thompson-the exact reverse of ant einent
~rt.bstatesinan-answered to the nolie words of Tenny-

sott iii tus Ode on the Deathi of the Duke of Wellitigtoni.

W'ho ievcr sold the tri'tlt to serve thlihatt
Nor paltered with Eteinal (God forý power.

R~is 0onduct on thre Riel Question is a strilziug proof of titis.
When it was said titat hie was gifted with a high degrree of

tejudicial iaculty, it is not meant that lie xvas infailible.
Like ail other statesmen hie made miistakes ; but take hini
altogetlî,r, it mnay be long before we shall look upon luis
like agaitu. Great statesmren like great poets are born flot
'flade.

Sir Johni wa bora in Nova Scotia iii 1844, lis father
being Irish, and his notiter Scotch. The portrait, of thre

SWsa tIoulutýfu anud earnest face, and doubtless it
Was, front tui, that the son inherited tire reasoning powers,

eauetesof purpose,and judicial i-nid whichi so dlisting(uishl
ed biin

beJr 1870 lie inarried a Catholic lady. A year atfter-w;trds>
hjoined the litan Catholic Churchi - but it is clearly

8hOwn-ashle thereby injured bis worldly prospects that
th"' WaS after mature delieration, and was the resuit of

h'es aconeviction. He subsequently entered tire Local Ilouse
Co uervaiv and inil878wasappointedAttorney-Genleral
'tieNova Scotian (4 overrnment. After a time lie becamre a
jdethere, and, during the years that lie hield that position,

athnîlnon practice was to devote five Itours daily to tire fui"
the" SttdY of law. Doubtless titis faculty for work, witlt

teobjeet Of acquiriag knowledge and increasing his pubi
U8efulne'ýs, was the przincipal reason iuîduciuîg Sir Johin A. te,
appoint hiii as Minister of Justice.c

Fir' n 1885 Sir Jolb, Macdonald, feeling tire necessity for
9rn tlheung his Cabinet in consequeuîce of the Riel agita-tin nolrinatefi bina to tbat office. Hie was reluctant to8accePt the Position, l)ut friendly pressure was put upon huaii,

a he Ultiînately, fromn a sense of duty, did so. As subse-
'tuentlY, lie always, worked very biard ; it mnay be said tbat
Prctia1iy lie sacrjficeed his life to bis sense of duty. Sir Johin
Maconald epigriaminuatically observed : I The great discovery

'f"Y life was the discovery of Thomtpson.

TIIE RIEL QUESTION.

1 188-5 the second Riel trouble hegan. Jn 1870 Riel
lnillrd thre Red River rising against tbe Government,

4114 urderedi an inoffensive man who had ventured to
'oPenY ',Peak against bis illegal actions. Unfortu nateiy tire
i lse V Governiment succumbed to the inflience and
aliaTtentary power of the French Canadians, and lie was

r eredtoescape. Tbere was great publie indignation at such
d. iigsSn and Mr. Edward'Blake, by voiee and pen, strongly

thuneed such conduet. Hle went so far as to publicly state
îtate .wa iiling to pay a large suri for Riel's arrest. lie
i'tl thought then, that a few years afterwards hie-as thteofa y
t,, r o te Reform Party-would do bis utmost to punish

btOernien for justicing Riel for conuuulitting not one,
nariy murders.

ýh Ilu 1870 Riel, througli ecclesiastical influence, received a
he Ifle sum of money to quit Canada; but having spent it,
î. retilrned to the North-West in 1885 to play the samne
Ji e oýer agaiu. His case is an objeet-lesson anrent sbam-

te * a lie been banged in 1870 as hie deserved to
a t belood and treasure wasted in 1885 would have been
'ved; tle Reform Party would flot have been injured by
loler whitewashing crime; Mr. Blake nighit still be

the11 ttgh old post,and the Irish nationalists have one Jonaît

hAil unibiassed accounts agree that Riel was a clever
%eeIter) n utterîy unscrupulous. Wbea hie bad nearlyj e'Cie the half-breeds to the iasurrectionary point, he offered
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(to use a trade expression) to Il seli out" bis dupes, whlil
offer xvas inidignaatly spurned by tire Goveriiunenit. We are
assured by a I. C. dignitary tîtat lie uitimiately came (lowfl
ta -$15,000. But our Goverintient acted like the Aitiericans
during the reigacr of tire French I)irector. One or more of
tite latter wvished the Americans to give bribes it (ttdet to
facilitate negrociations anenit Frenchu illegal captures. The
spirited reply wvas, "Millions for defence but not a dollar foi
bribery.' So witb us in Canada.

_Duringý Riel's second insurrection two Catholie mission-
arues wvere nuurdecred by tire liaîf-breeds for endeavouriutg to
prevent crime. They were martyrs in the truest sense of
the word. Those priests iii Ireland who encourage illegali-
tics shoulfi ponder over the lives of sucît God-fearing men.

Ail know that oui volunteers nobly did their duty iuî
putting down thre inusurrectioin. R~iel bimseif carefuliy kept
out of reach of builets. Hie was tried and fourid guilty. Ail
sorts of people were exaniined as to blis sanity ; including
ga(tlers, doctors, and priests, iii fact ail wîto were iii a posi-
tiont to judge. Tbey ivere unuLnimous that lie was quite
sanie. iMeanwhile a stoin was raised by designing inen iii
Q uebec, and Frencit Canradians blindiy believed titat Riel a
10 be huanged solely to please the ()rangernen. A, Frenchu
Canadian imuiister uîuifortunately lîad led Itis friends to luope
tîtat the sententce wouI(1 iot be carried (tut, andi it xvas

lage v wîut t the resolute attitude o>f Si -J ohtn Tlîomp-
soit that justice was doue. H-ad iel heen repicved Sir
John wvould have resigaed.

la order to 'five iel everv chance tire C-overnmrent
reinitted the case to the ýJ udicial Coanuittee of tire- Privy
Council, Itut they unanimnously lueid titat tîte iaw ougbt to
talte its course. It \voul1 he the negation of ail Goverament
to say to criauiîals: Il l[eads you win andi tails you shahl get
off." Tite re.sult would be anarclîy.

G reat pressNurelîudb)eeni put upaut tire F rencluConservative
-M.P.'s, and also upon those of tîtat nationality who were in tite
Cabinet, aîud it was generaily beliex ed that tîte position of the
Governmenthad becoîne very precarious. Tte unfortunateidea
then occurred to sortie Ontarian Liberals, that if they inoved
a vote of censure and could get tire discontented French Cont-
servatives to join them, tîtat the Governunient would be ousted
and the Reformers come into office. It was a dishonourable
actibu, andttîe resait iilustrated the old proverbthat tI ionesty
is the best policy."

Wle the stornr was gathering iii 1885, Sir J ohn Mac-
donald souglit to strengthen bis Cabinet. It was knowni that
Judge Thoinpson was an able, bard working mnai, eminently
straigbtforward, and of great moral courage; and as a R. C.
mnight be better able to influence eo-religionists titen misied
by the racial-religious cry. H1e was accordingiy offered the
leading position of Minister of Justice and as previously
stated bie uitimately accepted the post.

Sir Johin Tltompson was not wiîat is contmonly under-
stooti as an orator. What is called oratory is often, so to
speak, unere goid-leaf oratory. The gold-beater takes a small
piece of gold and hamimers it out until it covers hundreds of
square feet, but though it covers sucli a great space yet it is
only the original tiny bit of gold. There is thin-spun oratory
and real oratory. Many years ago tire wrîter read a great
speech, delivered by Gladstone. All know that bie is
believed to be tire greatest Britislh orator of our time. The
oration took about an hour to deliver, but tire suri total was,
that sugar was cheaper then titan it had been ; which simple
fact miight bave been stated in a single sentence. Sir Jobn's
oratory was very different. Hie only spoke wben ite luad
really somethîing to say, and wbat lie did say was clear ani to
the purpose.

Ail knew that on the Riel Question the Government
would have to meet the skilful oratory of Mr. Edward Blake
-a great lawyer and clever man-and that if bie was to be

properly answered it must hie by another great iawyer-one
wlto could clearly expose errors in fact and faults in
reasoning.

In March 1886 Mr. Landry ýÀçting as was understood
at the instance of Messrs. Blake Aind Edgar) moved in the
flouse of Comnunns '- tbat this House feels it its duty to
express its deepest regret that the sentence of death, passed
upon Louis Riei,convicted of, high treason, was ailowed to be
carried into execution."

mAPCE 150h, 1895.]
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To adapt from the poet's words " Peace has its 'General
Macks' as well as war." It is not the duty of the leader of
a great party to steer the ship upon the rocks ; but this was
donc witli the result that the Reformers came to grief, and
that in 1887 Mr. Blake felt compelled to resign the leader-
ship.

Mr. Laurier, the present leader of the Reforners -a
highly gifted gentleman-lad, unfortunately for the future
of his party, publicly stated bis willingness under certain
conditions, to shoulder a musket on belalf of the lialf-breeds;
in plain English to figlut against his native country. He
charged that the execution of Riel was a sacrifice to passion
and revenge. Sir Hector Langevin, the nominal leader of
the French Conservatives, explained how Riel-as all the
Catholic inissionaries testified-haddeceived the half-breeds.

Mr. Blake (forgetting his speeches, etc., anent the Red
River rising in 1870) made an able speech contending-in
opposition to all the evidence-that Riel was insane and
ouglit only to have been imprisoned for life. Then Sir John
Thompson made his naiden speech and did battle for Canada
against lier opponents. It was a great success, and illus-
trated the words of Prince Hal, " mark how a plain tale shall
put you down." He cited Mr. Gladstone's firm conduct
with respect to the Fenians,the so-called Manchester martyrs,
who were langed for murdering Constable Brett. He went
painstakingly into the Riel case, quoting all sorts of facts
and evidence, and thoroughly justified the Governmenît's
action. Ris mnaiden speech gave general satisfaction and
placed hîim in the front rank of public speakers.

The division was a great success for the Goverunnent,
and was one that Canadians will always regard with pride;
such a nunmber of Reforiners having preferred their country
to their party. It is an auspicious and ennobling fact when
politicians act thus. Twenty-four of thein, more than a
fourth of their nuinher, voted for their country and the (Gov-
erninent. Among then were founid the Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie,who quitted his sick bed when a traitor to Canada
was championed, alsoSir Richard Cartwriglit, anid the mnajority
of their leading men. The Governient was sustained by 146,
and the anti-Canadians onîly numbered 52, showing an.
unprecedented inajority of 94. Mr. Edgar, who voted with
the minnority, was blaied at the tine, by Reforniers, for
starting the intrigue with the discontented French Conser-
vatives, which resulted so disastrously for his party.

The author las not given the details but the following
table will show the voting :

Ontario...................... ....
Quebec.......................
New Brunswick............. .....
Nova Scotia................ .....
Prince Edward Island............
M anitoba.........................
British Columo bia ........ ........

Total No. Votes Vote.
ef Me1. for Nio- Agalist

92 18 65
65 28 36
16 1 14
21 4 17

6 1 4
5 0 4
6 0 6

211 52 146

Several meinbers were sick or were paired. Including
three Frencli-speaking nenbers froîn outside Quebec ; 26 of
that nationality voted against the motion.

SIR JOHN'S SUBSEQUEN'T CAREER.

The Riel intrigue is so important to those who would
understand our history, and bas taken up so much space,
that the rest of his patriotic labors can only be glanced at.

The next general election gave the Government a
handsome majority. The Reformers had expected to sweep
Quebec, but the two parties were about equally balanced
there.

In September, 1888, le was knighted. The question of
the assenting by the Governor-General to the Quebec Jesuits
Estates Act, which action Sir John supported, would require
an article of itself. Much of the opposition to it was caused
by the heedless manner in which the Act had been drawn by
the Quebec Government. Sir John did not defend the man-
ner in which the preamble was drawn, and in which a power
(that of the Pope), which did not exist, seemed to be recog-
nized ; but lie stated that in the history of the scores of

Canadian statutes disallowed in England, there was not one

instance of a preamble being considered as a reason for such

action. An overwhelming majority of the Reformers approved
of the conduct of the Government; the votes being 188 to 13.

[MARCH 15th, 1895.

His greatest work, however, was the New Criminal Code
of 1892. Canada, under his leadership, led the way among
the English-speaking nations in enacting a compreliensive
code of criminal law.

In Novenber, 1892, lie becaie Premier, and up till
his preinature deatli lie continued his old habit of excessive
work, which was the remote cause of his unlooked-for
decease.

He was the greatest statesman that Canada has prO-
duced. He lacked the personal magnetism, adroitness and
diplomatic geniality of Sir John Macdonald; but lie had
other gifts which the latter lacked. The first was an excep
tionally clever politician-statesman; the other was a creative,
far-seeing one. Sucli as lie build up empires.

Those who aspire to shine in politics should study hi
life and imitate his noble and unselfish patriotism.

All patriotic Canadians who wislh to understand the true
inwardness of our recent lhistory, and the great contrast
between our statesnen and those of the U.S., should read

this portrait-illustrated book. It would be ain evil day for
us to be ruled by the tricksters exposed during the variou
negotiations between the two countries.

In conclusion, to quote Tennyson's glorious words,

Let his great example stand,
And keep the soldier firm, the statesinan pure
Till in all lands and through all hutiman story,
The path of duty be the way to glory.

*

Recent Fictionl.*

E have all, long ere this, had the lionour of being introW duced-in the realins of fiction if not of fact-to the
New Woman, the woman who votes, who snokes,who carries
a latch key, and who in general wears, if not the trOusers,
at least the knickerbockers. Not that all whicl things
iniglit not be quite charmîingly done by a wonan by n'O
ineans " new " in the accepted meaning of the word. But

the nose of the New Woman ihas been quite put out of

joint by " the wonan who did," as sie lias been described for

us by Mr. G rant Allen in his book of that naine. The NeW
Wonan is simply not in it compared with the " woman vliO'
did." The '' wonan who did " is simply out of siglt. There

are some of us who are devoutly thankful that she is
Mr. Grant Allen is a very clever nan. And lie is as

versatile as lie is clever. He is a metaphysician, a botanist,
a zoologist, a mathematician, a novelist, and a poet ;thoug
there are believed to be netaphysicians, botanists, zoologists'
nathematicians, novelists, and poets, eacli of whom questiOfl
his claims to these titles respectively. This, however, i8
neither here nor there. What we are at present concerned

with, is the fact that Mr. Grant Allen has invented ana
depicted a personage who has simply totally eclipsed the
favourite heroine of the day, and that in the favourite heroifle m
favourite rôle. Let us quote some of lier sentiments.
course she " wouldn't be dependent on any man "--
" made up ber mind to find out the Truth for hersolf about

everything" (truly a large resolve). Marriage to lier lias

"sprung fron vile slavery," is " reared and buttressed oz

unseen horrors," and is " sustained by unholy sacrifices,
it is " a malignant thing," an " unlioly thing," " full Of ,
evils," a " shame," a " surrender," a " treason to her se'

Tiat, perhaps, is enough. From all this it is evident that

"IlThe Woman Who Did"-and, by the way, the book

ought to be called " The Woman Who Didn't," for she

everything but marry- is a powerful argument for marriage
veiled in the history of a woman who, on principle, disbe

lieved in it. The book is inscribed thus: "To my dear W
to whom I have dedicated my twenty happiest years,
dedicate also this brief memorial of a less fortunate love.
The inscription, however, is not the only lue to Mr. Allen5

motive in writing the tale. The extravagance of the ter 5

in which· the heroine scouts the idea of monogamY, ber

* "The Wonan Who Did." By Grant Allen. Boston: Robera
Brothers; London: John Lane. 1895.

* " The Heir of Fairmount Grange." By Agnes Maile Mach
London: Digby, Long & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.,
1895.
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'deplorable life, hier tragic end, and the pitiable plight in

whih bl, ervrseprinciples land lier young and beautiful

And yet, and yet, the tone of tire book is so peculiar,
the mysogamist's martyrdori is painted in such patlîetic
colours, free-love is so eloquently preaclied, the sanctity of
the inarriage tie is s0 glibly scorned, the responsibilities of
Waternity and paternity so lightly tossed aside, tire
,cPurity"I and Ilsweetness"I of the sînner are so ardently

'inSisted upon, that the reader falls to wondering whether
alfter ail thjs is really the best possible way in which to stemn
,the tide already so rapidly flowing towards the loosernng of

ail Matrimonial obligations. Mr. Grant Allen has reaàlly
tbS timne been a littie too clever ; tire duli witted will entircly

abounds) andseintedgaainaddwflofIth
WOinlan Who did"I a noble self-sacrifice whiere they ought to
see an' ignoble perversion. It is a pity thitt tis popular
aUthor bias followed the toc, popular trick of upbiolding righit
bY beekng wrong. It is, surely, not tire bigbest forni ofteahing. Carlyle did not describe alluring sbarrs; or Thack-
eray deligbtful snobs; or Dickens loveable hypocrites. Yet
Wbat are we to think of Mr. llardy's Tess, of Mr. Moore's
Estheu Waters, of i. Hall Caine's Kitty Cuegeen, of Mr.
Wilde"s borian Guey,-and of Mr. Grant Allen's Hermiiîîa

A short tilie ago we a nnounced that a new book by
'Our esteerned contributor Miss Machar would sbortly
%Ppear froin an Englisli House, and frorn the enterpuising
firui of Canadian publishiers Messrs. Copp, Clark L£ Co. The
4(dvance sîleets are before us, and it is witb a great deal of
,Pleasure tîjat wve undeutake to say a word in its praise. Miss
Machar Ilias in tlîis romrance, "lThe Jleir of Fairmount

Gagoniimre Use(l lier peu to enricli er country's
i'teratu.e, and to cxtol tue beauties of lier niative lanîd. We

have had a sequencc of books fromi lieu (luring. the past five
ail six years that show ber to be flot onilv a clevet writer but

'n nthusiatie patuiot iii thec bcst sense of the word. " Stories
fxron 1 New Francee " was a condensation of the lieroie deeds
'Of tire foundei's oif Caniada - '' Marjorie's Canadiail Winter
gave t(> the world a riulily uoloured picturo. of tîme preseill anid
Piist of Canlada iii happy union ;anid '' Dowiî tIe Rliver to
tire 8ea "l's for, the tourist a guiîle look, anmd foi limn wl

ito0 poî to ti'axel an imaî;ginmative jorC
Ti 'he Ileir of Fairmiiount Grne"slie lias omîe mnore

t oliehed on lier favouiite thernes. xTle scene opens inlu Eng
lanîd. Tire initial cliapter is a fille piece of character
truth nd. f emen and women in it are create(l w ill great
t5ketcbndeicn, a re allowe(l to reveal tlieniselves by 1tlîeir
conerstoi ; no the moment they speakt. yae(05

Weknow themi, and canuiot help eîîjoying tlîeir utteraîices.
The question of entail is the central point of the openinIr

Plt he beroinie, just as she is entering on what she tliiik'
W'h e aus gapp life, fiuîds tlîat a riglitful bieir is alive, that
sh nWlt iv up tlîc puopeuty tliat bias been lier home, andor 1ihshe liopeol, with an Eng-lisliwoiriaîi's love of counitry,

to Pend the ret of bier day. Ethel Hloward, rire hieroine,
'ýs Woa f ot unilike Nora Blanchard of Miss Machar's

We'lkOnnvlI oadGaieI h bas al of that
.rOîne's asteîe puuity, straiglîtforwardiness, and unswerv-
itig adiierence to the voice of duty. When the stouy opens

'Uto wb il ove, or ratiier tlîinks shie is, witli a young fellow, a
rwhe h las liad anl eye to the Grange xvhile wooing Ethel.

dhr he learns Iliat she is poorci' than even his poor se'f,the dselti hieu with, a lîeartlessly polisbed apology, that stabs
th deeper because of the veneer of sinceritv with wvhich lie

&lrns his words.

P'iThe scenre is now about to shift to Canada. The Grange,

leaead hiends, aIl only burden Ethel's spirit;- slîe nîust
th be riatve land. She bas fuiends across the wateî'; to

sh le will go. Jack Hloward, the riglîtful beir, is a noble
~jcand Ethel's exquisitely pure beauty so touches liiii

tha his better nature is aroused. He thinks that witli bier
heeepuight live a noble life. [le proposes. 0f course Ethel's

"2etneof liimi is utterly out of the q1uestion, and this is
011v an er reasoîî urging bier to break away frorn ail lier

tth ties. She depaurts for Canada. The scene is shifted
ber te ()cean. Tire nauuow world of an ocean stea.ii.hip brings

if C ontact with several people who are to have a stuangeI rr UiiexPected influence on lier life. Aniong themn is a Mu.
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Stuart, a Scottish Canadian, a noble specimen of manlîood -
perlîaps a little too noble. -Miss Machiar is most felicitous
in lier' treatment of ocean life, and the entîre portion of the
book taken up with tire voyage to the New World is donc
wvith the skill of one wlmo has experienced tîme cliarni of one
of these deligbtful enforced. rests in life, an ocean voyage.

On board slîip we are introduced to perbaps tire inost
finely duawn cliaracter in tire book, Kavanaghi, a young mai
freslî frorn bis college, witlh that enthusiasm fou Ilis books, foir
bis Browning and bis Shelley, that may be a bomre to his
friends, but tlîat will keep bis mind alive for yeaî's to corne.

The ship arrives at Qnebec, our lîistorical and mnuclu
talked-of and muclî.îritten-about city. Its suuroundings
and points of imterest are tlioroughily investigated. Tlîe
scenle shifts down the St. Lawr'ence. Tire Saguenay, witbi its
awful, miystem'ious grandeur', unfolds itself to tire eyes of the
enchanted hieîoine. After this înucbi sigh t-seeing she is glad
to rest aînid the picturesque slopes of Murray Bay, to watchi
tire steanem's pass and repass, to drink in health and vigor
and fougetfulness froîn the sait sea-breezes.

We leave the denounicement fou the ucader to discover.
Tire book is interesting for its plot, but particularly imiterest-
ing foir its Canadian enthusiasmn, fou ils lov e of our institutions,
and of oui' scenery.

'Th or 'tie Stiffy ot, Religionis.*

r IHE spirit of cuitical investigattion, se, widely spi'ead iii
J.-our century, lias found one of its îuost interesting and,
we venture to say, mnost profitable fields of exercise iii the
study of the great religionîs of the woî'ld. More paî'ticulauly
is this truc of tbose religions that have beemi hum iii India
ou adopted by tire Hindoos, a people so fertile in reli gious
speculation tlîat Principal Grant tells uis Chiat Il Hindi(Oil
may be regaroled as a rcseuvom' îîmto wlicli have î'uî ail the

.vai'ie(l religions ideas whlîi tîme inid of mani is capable of
elaboratiiig. Tlîe early labours of the English pioneis iii
the study of the Vedas -- Col el ooke, JnsWilsoni and
otliers uax c been alînost fom'gotten siuîce the appeamoîce of
Max Millier iii tlie fieldl, to wuom tîme laie F. 1). INI aunie
nma(le tlîe following interesting, meferencc about 18'4 7 Il 1
uniierstanio fliat a young Geumîjaii, iîow iii Lonmdon, w buse
kuiowledgc of Sanîscrit is" puofound, and lus imidustry plus
quain Germaenhra lias it iii contemplationi to publisli andl
tu'anslate ,il] thc Vedas. Englisl nbuney, it is to lie hoped,
will imot be xvauting wlîe thme other and more indhispenisable'
requisite is supplied by a foege'" Englisî muouiey 'asI
fortliconuîng, and we nio longer tlîitk of M~ax Muller as a
foreigner. Tme results of a host of woukers iii the fields of
Egyptian, Babylonian, Chimiese, Arabian, and otlieu religions
have lîcen popularizeil iii tire volumes of the Hibbert Lec-
tures-tîme works of De Saussaye, Tiele, Matheson, aiid mnany
others-and a widespuead inteî'est in the subject lias been
aroused amommgst geîmeial readers as well as tlîeologians and
pluîlosopb eus.

Fou the ptîrposes of tlîc foirmer class, we kniow of no
work wliicli can comipare witb Prinîcipal Grant's "lReligions
of tire World," publislied at suclu a moderate pî'ice that every
reader can affou'd to purcliase a copy for himuseif. is atti-
tudle towards great historic faitbs is the truly Chr'istian atti-
tude of sympatliy and cbarity. Principal Grant is not one

of those wbo tbink tbat Chiistianity is exalted by the
abuse of otiier faitlîs. lis love of the tî'utlî is so sinceî'e,
and bis conviction as to the i'eal superiority of Clinistiauiity
and its essential difference froin aIl other religionîs is s0 firmn,
that hie is rio moue afraid of acknowledging tire good iii tlieni
than a sun-worshipper miglît be of adinittingy that tlîe noomi
gives sornc ligbt. "Tire writeu of tlîis littlc volume," says
lie in tlîe pueface, "believes that Jesus is 'tle way, tlîe truth,
and the life,' and tîmat His religion is the, absolute religion.
Tlierefore hie believes it to, be riglît and wise to caîl attentionî
to tlîe excellent features of otlîeî religions ratlîeî than
to tbeiî' defects, to tbe good rather than to, the bad
fruit wbicb tlîey bave borne; in a woî'd, to treat themn
as a uich mnan shîould treat bis pooî'er brothers, draw-
ing neai' to and touching them, getting on comn ground,
and then sharing with them, bis rich inheritance."

The metbod adopted is not only extremely iîîteresting

The Religions of the Worlcl.Il By G. M. Grant, 1). D., Prin-
cipal Quieen's University, Canada. Toronto: Metbodist Book and
Publlishing Holîse. London: Adaîn & Charles Black. 1894.
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but valuable te the divinity student, and to the general reader,
Who bas flot the leisure te devote inuch time to this study.
Two sections are given to eacbi reli gion. The first is exposi-
tory and the second criticai. Thus we bave a chapter on
IIMohamiredanism" followed by a second on IlThe Cause of
the Success and of the Decadence of Mohammned anis m." In
a similar way Confucianisîn, llinduism, and Buddhisni are
treated. This nîethod enables the author, wbiist extremely
liberal in blis praise of the geod, te point out the innate
defects of each religion, and to accurately indicate its infer-
iority te Christianity. The author adopts the Bisliop cf
Ripon's permanent elemnents of a perfect religion, viz :De-
pendence, Feliowsbip and Progress, corresponding to the
revelation of God :the Father, the Son and the Hcly Ghost.
His application of the test supplied by this analysis te Con-
fucianisni is one of the rnost instructive passages in bis in-
structive boo0k.

To praise the autlîer's style would be onnrecessary and
impertinent. But it is surprising te find ini a bock se con-
(lensed, sucli al numnber cf illuminating passages, with one or
two examples cf whicb we must bring this notice te a close.
Here, for exampie, is cie on Revelation and Reason:
IAcccrding te Ultramcontanism, reveiatieîî is the opposite cf

reason, and reasen must bow ini helpless submissicn before
divine oracles, witbeut presuming te understand them. Ac-
cor(ling to Raticnaiism, revelation is simply a natoral evolu-
tion cf reason. According te CI'ristianity, revelatien is the
cenipleinent cf reatsen." (p. 5). Th'le following is a hint on
inîssienary tactics " I AIl secieties mnust be infiuenced frein
within. Attacks froim witlîcit inake themi more impervicous
thaîî they were before. Proselytismni (etaLches,, individutals,
wvlî as a ruie lire werth littie, I)ut it arrests internaI develcp-
ment. Prephetism gatins individuals, who lieceine centres cf
force, and it thus initiatesý movemients wbich may be delayed
or defeated, but cannot lie dlestreoyedi." (p. 11). Here again
i8 al sentence calculated te bring a blusli cf shamne te every
Christian brow ' Orgamtiized Mehiammedanismn will remnain
until crganized Christendomn refleets the Spirit of Christ."
(p. 41). Il Progress is possible enly to people wb() beliexe
that the (led that inspired boly men cf old inspires men still,
whc lielieve that 1-le is a living (ioe(, and the Ged cf the
living, and1 wbe aiways Itear [lis voice saying, ' Speak unto
C he peopie that tiîey go forward,' (p. 76). Il When a religion
is defective at, the roet, the cvii cari be secît ini every brianchl."
Ilore finaiiy is a comforting consideration for deubting
ltearts : 'Scepticisin andl unbelief are eniy stages that mark
Chre lbaiting places cf the humeur spirit i its searchi after
(led, the pauses of a religions people, whiie new and xvider
religious fcrms are heing, prepared.'' (p. 84).

Asliburnbami. HP-lEtEIZT SYMONDS.

DI'. Watsoll's New Boo0k.*

T'f HIS book nmust be weiccnre te ail wbo take anr interest
Lini the biglier thiought cf the worid. It niust bo specially

welconîle to Cartadians as exlribiting tire kind of philosephicai
teaching wlticlî is within the rcacbi cf uiiersity students ini
the Dominion. Pr. WTatson is ene cf those effective writers
whc keep us front forgetting that there is a sphere cf humari
knowiedge, which clanus the 01(1 naine cf philcscphy. The
speciai sciences have in ori century accemiplisbied such brul-
liant achievements as te dazzle the generai intelligence cf
the worid. Tintellectual workers are therefore neariy ail]
hecoming specialists, rnany cf thein witlr scarceiy any outleck
either cf intelligence or cf syrnpatby beyond the range cf
their speciaity. It-is weil, tberefore, te receive at tires a
vigercus remin(ler, like the volume before us, that the specialsciences are mnerely fragmentary parts cf trutb, and that
even they cannot 1)0 urrderstcod in their full significauce tîli
tbey are construed in cennection with the universal systein,
cf whiclî they are abstractions.

Sncbl a philosophicai construction is the aim of Professer
Watscn's work. Tis fact is net se prominently cbtruded
by the titie, as it might and, perhaps, oughit te have been.
Primarily tire book is designed te furnish anr cutline cf philo-
scphy, and, as the preface explains, the criticisîn cf the
three authers namned in the title is subservient te titis

"Comte, Miil and Spencer: Anl Outtinie of Phiiosophy. " By
John Watson, LL. D., Professor cf Moral Philosophy in the Univer-
sity of Queen's Coilege, Kingstonr, Canada. Glasgow : James
Maclehose & Sons. New York: Macmillan & Co. .1895.
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primary object. Other authors aise, especiaily Darwin, and&
stili mnore promninentiy Kant, are brcught under 1-viw The
book is, therefore, ini ne sense înerely or mainly a critique Of
Comte, Mill and Spencer. It is, wbat the second part cf the
titie professes, arl outiîe of piloscpiry. Somie critics 1111Y
perhaps object that, a.ý such, tire work wcuid witb greater
fitness have given art independent exposition of the auther's
ewîî views, untrainineiled by any continuons critique cf
ethers. But it may be questioned whether hie weuld bave
made lus exposition so clear, if ie biad net placed bis own~
views, as hie lias done, in direct ccntrast te those cf an' OP-
pesite phiiosopuicai systeru. Autithesis is stiii an effective
figure cf speech.c It is, tbeir, as an oundine cf piiisoplîy tiîat th, booek
appeals te its readers, and I certainiy de net know any wOerk
ini English whicli cao b)e coînpared withi it for the purpose 't
is intended to serve. Begiîîning witli a statemnent cf the
prolileiri cf piîilcsoplîy, whiclr is elucidated by a chapter 0it
the philosoplîy cf Auguste Comte, Professer Watsonî preceed'
te a pluilosophical construction cf eacbi cf the speciai science",
and hie closes \vitb the plrilosopby of tbe abselute,' tlîat iS, Of
religioni and art. The opening definiticu cf tire probiefl cf
phlisephy brings uis at onrce face te face witlr tîrese varie0 5s
foris cf philesophicai scepticismn which relegate the preblein
inte the region cf insolubilities. Tire wlîole aimi cf tlhe

atriste lift us out cf tiîis phiiosoplîy cf despair. lus
ieading doctrine is Il tîrat We are capable cf knowingy realitl
as it actually is,, and that reaiity whien se kiîown is a bsolu]telY

ratona." The opposite doctrine is shcwu te inveiVe ail]
intrinsie contradiction. Tire very assertion, tbat reaiitY i'
something whicb caneot be knowni, inmpiies that we knOî'V
what we are speaking about, anrd, tîterefore, tlîat we knewv
what reality is. Net oniy is tItis generai doctrine elucidated
wvitiî admirable clearness in the epening chapters, but it is illOs-
trated in luininous andi nteresting tietails (irawrl frcmi the
differeiit sciences. The generai aspects, under wbicii exiSt'
('lce is i)resented ut the sciences, are sliowîî to ho adeqoa"C
and true as leong as oui' view is limnited te the feid which'
each scienrce traverses, liut te I1e whlrcly iiadequate11d
untrue wlîeir assumed to l)e complete iii tDeasnvslIn the illustration cf this geiteral tîteine tliere are inay
points wbielt it xveuid lie interesting te notice, if tîmey c<îuld
lie explaine(i w itîrii the linits cf a brief rex iew iike th.e
preserît. But 1 aul tenipted te refer specially to tire anlalYsls
cf tire i(lea cf cu,,connected witb a critique (if tire analYsiS
wlrich lMr. Miii lias ernbodied ini bis tlîecîy cf Induction'
Special interest wiiI prebably aise be feit in the exposition cf
wirat c(tustitutes a inetive in buinaîî actionr. Eveir if we rY
trace iii titis exposuitionr the Elne cf tbouglit iir whîiciî we hle'
becîr already led 1y Professer Green',s IlProegemeflna te
Ethics," I shahl iot be surprised if maîîy readers flîrd tbatthe
drIift of Green's tlîeery liecomes more buinons in tire briefer
anrd pithier explanatiorîs cf Dr. Watsen. But 1 arn by "0O
mneans incliuied to regard this exposition as nereiy a repr'O
duction of (ireerr's thcugbt. Professer Watson inded
înedestly describes hlinîseif as adopting the pîîiîoscpîîicai creed
wlîicli itas been repres('ute(l in recent Englisb litetature l't
prormtinently hy Professer GIreen and the Master (if Ui
But nieither of tbese writers, with ail tlîeir enîinent services
to plîilcsopiîical literature, lias showni sucb a cemnpiete nis'
tery of Idealiuiti in ail its bearings as tlîis Outlirre cf Professer
Watseît's ; and to tre the bock, sînali though it be, seeil 5 a'
substantiai addition te the bigier tlîougbt of the world.

J. CLARK MURRnAY-

l)ictioiary o f JNati onal ~3 i~< ly

T[1-HE fortietir volune cf this great dicticîrary Lad 5,09e
naines cf the very first rank, sucli as Newton, !NCwV

mnan, and otîrers. its sluccessor is singulariy lackin<i iii snob
namnes, aitirougli that of Daniel O'Conneii înay, il, sele de-
gree, inake aniends; and titere are a geod manyEgistîf
ccrnmemnorated whom we sbouid net like te ho forgoteii, and
of whcmn we liave adequate ineinorials in titis volume. First
comnes the naine of Nichols, and tberewitlî a sur'prising nOrM-
ber of printers -for altlîougb some readers may remeierl
euie such (and probabiy incst will net remoîiber that e)
there are few who will remumner three generations. Ilrrder

*"Dictioniary cf Nationtal Biograpiîy. " Eýditedl by Sidney Lee-
Vol. XLI. Nichols-O'Dingan. Price,$3.65. New York Mariia
Toronto; Copp, Clark Co. 1895.
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j meholsonr a large nuinber of more or less illustrions persons
aeleîuînlerated and described, artists,, schlars, theologiaiî ,
adsoldiers, and poor, insane Margaret, who attempted tuie

lieO eorge Ill., and gave biis Majesty ant opportunity of
Wh'ing the royal inctal lie was madeo f. Then coule,, tloe

naine of Nicol, and of Nicolay, and Nicoli, arîd Nicoils -and
ýne iNighîtingale, for bappily that one wvhomn we lknowv best

ba ltytpassed over to the majority.
Passing over some otber naines, we corne to tbe Nobles,

al0ng whom we specially note one of Carlvle's favorite aver-
sins CeOur reverend imbecile friend, Mark Noble," author

.fthe CI Protectoral ilouse of Croînivell," a lîook, of soute
value, il spite of Il a mnass of error." Mi-. Goodwvin, the

of ýn9ishgralliarand composition rend~ers lus biooks lbard
tread and unintelligible, \vhile the moral retlectioîs with

'nlbecile friend."
IJnder tbe naine of Norris we biave a good inany l>ei's(>s

'iinewbat illustrions ; but at one article we'< iiiake pause,
t bat on J ohn Norris, of Bernerton. Thiere are otîter pesn

'fthat naine, probably more widely knowvn ; for examrple,
ir Johnt Norris,, of tbe reign of good Queen Bess ; and it is

possible tbat few of our "readers have evei beard of our
that11 tbe Neo-Platonist, the one distinguisbied inemnber of

thtScîtool that Oxford produced, xbile Caînbridge gave us
11erY or, ad Cdwrth ad Jlii Sniti.No fewer

Illany Of thein are short, and are found in the later v olumnesof Olected essays and poenis. Tf oui, readers have neyerer Norris's works, let tlîeîn try biis CI Ideai World " or biis
'nn ntue Beatitudes. This article is by Mi-. Leslie

wtThe Norths are nunierous, soute emninent, somle illustiilons,

three Rogers, and ail of tliese considerable inu, the first of
thein illustrions in the reignl of Queen Elizabeth. Passing

OnWe corne to one, flot long gofe front us, well known and
Weli bloved Sir Stafibrd Noî tliote, first Earl of Jddesleigb,

Perbaps' the nmost pure-ininded politician tbat bas taken
Pýilrt in English life since Lord Altborp "-a testinîony cred-bl to ail Who have oniy seen imii and beard inii speak.
Leavîng a niumber of Nortons and others beliind us, we cornte
to OWf 5 Who remnind us tlîat we igb-lt have paused for a
'nolnent at tîje narne of Baptist Noel, wbo once seemied like-
]y te, rnake almost a scbismn in the Engiisli churcb, but Whio
rnerelY carried over, iii bis owvn pei*sori, ai le honorable aîîd
reverenld " to tbe Baptists, a rara avis in that excellent coin-
Inlinity, whîich boasted a greater in Robert Hall.

Nugent, Oakley, Ockley, and rnany others pass aiong,
flnd we wish Ne couid note them more at length ; but we
11ust hold ut Titus Oates, Il perjurer," as lie is liere described,
erbhaps the nman Who is of ail men mnentioned in this volume

't la8 woth of being commemnorated. Yet bis life miay
ý0''t mralTheony tingwheliisinany way, cred-

ta o biinis the manner lu whliiciî lie bore biis punishrnent.
leCertaitily was a înost brazen-faced villain, altbonghi lie liad
certain theatrical kind of ability. Il He xvas a mlost con-

f 8U'n nate cheat, blasphiemer, vicions, perjured, impudent, ani
Yfoul-noutlied wî'etcb, and xvere it not for the trutb of

StOrY and the great eniotions of the public he xvas the cause
flo't fit te, be reîncmbllered." So says Roger N'ortb, and su~ay We.

'We must pass over a nuinber of (f'Bricns, even William
ýitb of that famnily, a smnali kind of rebel, as weil as a

Of O1Conuers, including the imot x ery large chartist,
tit')and1 inanly otber einiient pel-s<)is, and dran' atten-

0,610t the admirable article on the great Liberator, Daniel
C0 onnll to wbomn Mr. Robert Dunlop lias done justice

in tbirtY-six well writteni columns, the longest article in thme
mOue, and one of the best. It is carefully and candidly doue;

D 'eWO'e 1.5 the end of it "lis position in history is unique.
ter nmen have possessed bis personal influence, aid iio

Seiaban lias used sncb influence with~ greater moderation or
ýeI anegation The statute book contains little evidenceof is8

'1llene lIlslietinymbu enrcetdntoa feeling i

toa agitation." We think we have shown that this

0f efin like its predecessors, is not oniy valuable as a bookrerence, but a treitsury of good reading.
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BRIEFER NOTICES.

Pope/lar Sinii Lecture's. By I>oeso ;me',t i\lacb,
of thîe Univer~sity of Prague. Translated by T. J. i\cCor-
miach. (Chicago -Thie Opent Court Publisimini Company.
189,5.)-Tlîis littie book of 313: pages, witlb forty-foui cuts,
is a translation of tme Germaî hook by Pirofessor Mach,
containing tvel ve of lu.s popular lectures. It is always pleas-
ing to rea<i or liear of successful effor~ts to popularise science.
There is no mnore important work for, thîe scîentist to do, titan
that of creating amioig ail] classes (of people a wi(ier and
moire general iuterest iii scientific subjects. Excess oif tech-
nîcality, touetmer xvitlî a waiit of adaptabilîty, standt iii the
xvay oif the spiend of sci<iitilie kmîuwledge. The labors of
mnany a teacîe and author bave proved conîparatively uselcss
becanse of lus failure to express lîiniself iii simple, clear, iii-
telli~lible lnug. Professor, Mach is one of the few Whîo
ha ve succeeded ii iiakîing science iiteresting t> the general
public. It is truc thiat, at tinies, lus efforts to catch the
I)opulari car' seemi souîewlîat strained or overdone. But,,
better that, far- better tluaiî the opposite <hefect. lit passmng,
it miay also lbe oliscrved, tliat thiere is sottie rooin for ilipro e-
mient iii the tranîslation malle by Ui-. lM cCormiick, as, for ex-
amiple, in the followinga extraets ''It Ns îot ditlerent lucre
tîman iii practical life ''''t is muot differeiît xvitl ladies' bats
than with butterlhjes;' CI They figlit the bat tle iuot, (lfferent-
ly tiiau do0 the ICI cltlyosauirus ami the hmorse "CI Tu forum bis
*judgmients l)y a thifierent standardl than that of the pctty
humina ; " ,,Science once stood iii a difibrent relation to poetry
than at present." However, fuis ioosoîicss dues not <lctraet
greatlv front the value (of the biook. Otue of the lectures, is upon

CThe Fibres of Corti." Thme autbor points (out the fuîîetioiî
of tbese elastie libr~es oif thue internai ecar, and shows that,
being of unequal iength, they must ho of unequal elasticity,
and, consequiently, pitcbied to dilffoent niotes. The cockle of
the internai car, is, tîterefore, a kind of pianoforte, xvhicb prob-
ably explains bowx the car~ possesses the poiwer of following the
individuai voices (of a syniplony, ami is soinetimes capable of
picking, ont the single constituent tonai parts, îîot only of a
harinony, but ais() tbe wiidest clasilt of music. Treating of
the econoînical nature of physical inquiry, Prof. AMach says
that physiology xviii reveal to ns the truc cleients of the
world. CI Far greater than the mnutual support of physics
and cheinistry xviii be that wvbich naturai science and psy-
chology wili rentier eacb otber ; ani tbe results tiîat shall
spring front this union, xviii, iii ail likeiihood, far outstrip
those of the modern meebanical physies." fi n is lecture
on1 Il WTy ManJii as Two Eye-s '' hie deinoustrates tînît it is
by the joint action of the two eyes xvc fori judgnients oif
distances and al8o of the forins of bodies. Prof. Mach iýs
particulariy strong in bis advocacy of the stn(ly of modern
science, placing mnathemnaties, cbemnistry, physies and natural
sciences together, and regarding these branches as essentially
simiiar in the education of man. Hie is eîuphaticaily of the
upinionî tbat the Latin aînd C reek ianguages receive too
mucli attention in the Enropean scboolsa~nd colieges. Othei
subjeets deait with are :Tue forins <of iiqnids, velocity of
light, syrnînetry, conservation (of energy, transformation and
adaptation in scientific thouglht, aîîd the catuses of harmony.

While 1 Listelled.

The inaiter pia5 cd iin tic (rgian loft;
And downi the old cathedral uax c
Thcrc imdltcd( wavc on xvave

Of schni iiailli's C anon iii 8i; and oft

Finc meclodjes fromn the fugue w ouldl break,
Aiud ieamnong the arches liigh
A miore secludcd place t> (lie

Ihan iii men's hearts, wvliclî carth's passions shake.

Timen (hilinant's funeral iarchi sobbcd deep;
Dark wccded cîmords and imuffled inotes;
Anon, Beethoven's music floats

lu air, and sorwis lullefi to sleep.

The player turnefi now to Mendelssohn
W'herc art and fancY bof h combine,
In nuinbers resonant and fine,

To waft the soul f0 Euterpe's throne.

The rneasures cloimnb to finalé shrill -
Front xall to Wall the organ blast
Pleaded liud and long ; fi, list! at last,

The dying strains whisper'd IlPeace! be StiR

Montreal, Que. JOuR' STUART TnLomsot,
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Literi 'uiy N otes.

Mrs. Runiplirey Warti's nlew novea, -T'he
S'tory of Bessie Ctîstreil," 'viii be publisheti as
al scrial on betli sies of thîe Atlatuii, anti will
lie issueti iii book fer-ni iii May by Macmilhsii
& Ce.

Miss Yciîge lias fliishcii a îîew stcî'y, eii-
titieti Il A Long Vacaticn." Lt ivili lc publ
lishet ias a serial andl thetu issueti by Mciuo)il-
lait & Co. hii style îuîifeî'îî witlî the rest cf
lieu' wcrks.

Fiîîke's IIHiitorîy of the l,'iiiteii States"
ftor sclîuîtls cîîîîtutilîs ai i'iy i liteî'îstilîg iliius-
tr'aticîn shoinîvig tuie c s' litioi iof thli lJiitcti
States fiag. It gises \\'uîsliiiigtoni's î'out'of-
uu'mis ctuîsisting tif stais and liars, thec British
Uniton acthec fhag tiseti hy Wuashiingtoni at
Camidii'ge ini 17765, andl thte tlag liîîaily ailîpt
eti hy Coîgî'ess ini 1777.

A pictîliesquîe portrait of Jeosepli Briout ap-
cears lu I"iskc's '' H-iscîîry of thîe Uîîited

S4tates." 'ihe aîîther says cf liîîî I He was
weli-cdîîcateti anti a ileviol, iiienibei' cf thîe

Epsetpa Chnech. Re tî'anslated the prayei'
boc.k at parts cf thie New Testament into
the Mohiawk langouage. 'This cuiuibiiiation iin
him et niissicnaiy andt war-chiiet was t1tite
dînions."

I-Iiîglitonl, Iii illliii & CtO., tot Bostoni, Ncw
Ytor'k andl Chîic'ago, wiil slîîîîtly piiliish as
iîîîiibcr 73 of their Riversitie scuies s selectioti
front 'leinîysoii's peîns, inciîiîg Il Enoch
Ardlei," "'Fic iay Dreani," Il 'ie 'h'ulking
O ak, '''Soait )î'eaîîîs, '' - Ulysses," ''I Ci'issiîig
thle li,'andt îîtîeî's oîf bis best-kiiiwii andi
uîîest popîilar woi'ks. 'l'lie volumie wsill lut

uîoldil i huapîi e eri foi fiftceeî cenits.

A v'olumîe cf Il Essays andî Stutiies," by
Mr. J. Chîurton Colinîs, lias jîust beu pub-
lisheli lîy Macmuillan & c. 'The essays,
whichî uire înaiîîy frontî the Londîonî <Qiiartrly
Rii' ît e have ail lîeli i'csiseti anud euîlargeti
fuir thîis collettionî. Mi-. Collins is îveil-kîîcwî
to mny Csaîliaîîs iin cennectioîi witlî bis
wtîrk in the cause tuf iiteî'atui'e uiîuei' thîe
IUniver'sity Èxtcnsicii", systeimi. Ini tlîis

respect lie standîs on a footinîg ini Oxfordi lit
iîîfeeioî to thaut scc'd iii Cambnidtge by Dr)î.
Aititlton.

A vei'butiin r'epor't cf thec admîir'able speech
uiclivereti by N. F. Daviii, M.P., at the Cana-
tisa Press Association banqtuet iii this city ut
few weeks ago lias hîeeîî publislieti iii pamphlet
forîîî. Soine fine senîtences wiil bear q1uota-
tien. Speakiîîg cf the late Sic Jeohn Thioiip-
son, he saii " I Ten yesrs ago to thîe miass cf
thieCaîxaîian people lie was uînknowîî; to.îiay
lie is anîong the inost î'euîolieî tif Cusnaiiiauî
8tatesuuîen. Cormnecing iife as a repoerte r, hie
becoînes Prinme Minister cf Canua anti ut
member cf thue Pu'ivy Council cf the Emîpire.
Born in a Raligeniauî tottage, hce dues iin
Windtsor Castle, thîe gîîcst tof lus Quecli, anti
the associate andu tolleague uit the forenitist
îîen tif the tintîe. Rocket inl a fifty cenit
i'ùatIle, one of thue gicuit battle shîiîs of Eiig-
landl i8 liu bier' andî the c'aioniu of the Empire
bootmus thc i'eîuiein cf nationis oei ]lis fail."

,Jclîn Fiske, the wcll-kniowîî psîblicist ef
the Uîuiteîi States, was in hîis chîildhooîî a
liteî-ary prodigy. Before hie wss eight years
olltihe hati read the whoie cf Shakespeare andt
a gooti deal cf Miltoilu, Bunyan sud Pope. Re
began Latin at eiglît anti 4reek ait nine, ndu
within a tew yesrs lusul resu a gi-est ileal iii
both languages, besides taking a sevcre course
in highee miatheînatics. At litteeu he could
read Plate auid Reroîlotus at sîght, sud was
beginning Germait. Withiu the uîext year lic
was keepiuîg lus diary ini Spaiîislî, anti was
reaiing French, Italian and Poituguese Re
began Rebrew ait seveiuteeu, anid Sanskrit
the yeae afteî'. Re averageti twelve hours'
study daily tweive mcuiths in thîe yeal- hefcre
hie was sixteen, and sfterwarîis îuearly fifteen
heurs daily, working witlu persistent energy;
yet lue mintntsiet the încst u'ebust liesîth,
suid enteredl with enthusitsi isîte eut-of-ticor
lite.

A cale message fromn nglanti coîîveys
the g'tifying inîtelligence tlîat the Londoen
,Ipaý11 in reviewung the î'eceutly puiblisheti
volume cf pocmns cf Frctierick George Scott
<Dnummendvilie, P.Q.), "lMy Lattice Win-
dow, anti Other Poems," printet in full
Il Samson," eue cf thxe steongest in the coi-

lectien, îieciaring it Il the iîest Ainerican
polio pîîbiisheîi in years.'' This is enviable
distinctionî foi' a Canadian. Il My Lattice "
ivas jîiilisliid iy Mr. Wiiiiani Briggs iast
l)ccîîbeî', and lias createti nc little attention.
lucre is a tribtîte te the gcneî'al excellenîce cf
tlce collcction iii thec faet tlîat scarcely twc cf
tie critics agite as tii n hiui cf the poeiîns is
thte fiuîest. 'l'lic atuthiio is yet a yoiing niai,
andt thete iS lno reasoîl te stippço-e tlîat lus
best work lias been tloue. Ris fcliow-Cana-
iliasîs wiil view with pride bis prcgress up the
latitici cf faîne, tcwards the top cf whicli tlîis
tlatteriîîg noti ce tif the hasil'r 11 givuii iii
il I)Cî'Ce 1iÎtilble lift. It inay lii tde uiicitlît
Il Saîiison '' maudce i fiî'st 1Iniblic aippcaî'uîîe ini
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'fli pirodulctiton ef Gan's ('antata IlUia,''
by the 'Toronto F'estival Chor'us, titiller Mr'.
'l'erî'nîgtoîî's tdirection, on the evening cf
Mai'ch 7th, in the Massey H-all, was attendeti
by a large auîdienice, wlîo sbcweti theit' appre'
ciatien cf the performnce by fret1 uent ai>'
piause. As îîeai'ly everyone knows, the Fes-
tival Chorus grcw eut tuf the îiefîîîît Phil-
harmnie Society, andtis s5i îilaî' iii iatcial
andt stî'eîgtb te tlîat loîng existing ergaiîiza-
tioii, anti iîfîsesses îierliaps ail its vir-tues,
whlui hiave belli so often catolleil iii years
past. TFli Ch'i'îîs coi the occasionî above l'e-
feircîl te ccîîtaiîîct about '225 veices, wlîiclî
were neît, howevci', vei'y weli balaniceii, îîeith-
er- was the bodîy tif toue so voluiînus andt
rîcb a iiie w loîîiî îiatiui'aly exiuect in i aChorus
of tduit sizt' 'T'he orchestra niiiiibercii iii the
uîeiglîbourlîccti cf ferty.-tive pîsyeis, andt titi
pretty weil consitiering everything. 'Tle
uîîusic of IIUnît " is pleasant anti flowing, anti
is icss aîîguiaî' anti stifi' thaîî a great tical cf
mnusic einlatiilg frein thîe Eîgii school ef
coumiposition, althcîigb one cati scarî'eiy speak
of it as a sehîcci, ftor it tices liot etintain aiiy
gîcat diistinîctive featuies, uniess it le a want
of spoiîtauîeity, fî'eshless andl origiîîality. lii-
deetl, this is net to be weidereil at, wlîen anc
consiers thc iiatlicuiaticai, ulpi'actical andt
îiistrcssingly diry anti inaristic iaws wicli
ges'ern anti control tlîcîn iii tlien' eari'ei'
tlîeoî'ctic stuios, liaî'meiy andt ccuîîteruoiîît.
Se we finîl the muîsic cf the E'nglisbîuiaii with
somte few exceptions ofteîî ieai'îeti but paini-
fîîily ilrly ;theiî' imnaginatiton iîtcoiîes biuîîted
huy thei' cwîî inethetis. Stili, as 1 have ai-
rcady remaîketi, Il Unit" ecutains soute effec-
tive, graeefîîl, nîilictîs writiîîg, anti it re-
ceived a very praiseworthy performance.
Mrs. Har'risonî, soprano, Mrs. Wickstroiii,
contr'alto, Mi'. Walter' R. Robinsoni, tencr,
anti Mr. Freti War'rington, îaî'itcnc, weî'e the
soleists, anti each ssîstaîiîîeî tlîeir parts atiniir-
abiy. Mis. Hrsîrison's voee is pleasing anti
flexible, but lias net the dept> andî richness olîe
woult tiesire. Rer stage apiîeai'ance is very
tax'ourabic, lîcwcver, anti lier nîsîîeî is bcth
iistuîîal aild hiappîy. Mîs. Wickstroîn tie kt
gocîl imipr'ession, hier voice iîeing elastie, anti
fulIl cf expressivcîîess. Mr. Warringtoni sanîg
witli a i'cistness anti finish, which aseini-
îîentiy satisfactory. 1 hîave îîot hîcarti hîim
sing better fer- soîne years. Mr. Roin-
son aise iit hiiseif iîmucli creilit, anti sang i
a fervent anti genuiniely musical nianner. Ris
veice is a gecîl one, anti lie tises it with tis-
crîiiationi andt care. Mi'. Torrington ccoi-
ducteti with ]lis tîsuiai skiil, but I caîunct
faveur bis habituai eustem cf stepping the
chorus, as in a rehearsal. '['li efct of sîch a
procethire is aisvays danîpening on the spirits
cf the audlienîce, andt at a ceoncert serves îîu
heipful or artistic plîrose. The tlianks cf
the public are dite hiîî for his untirung energy
anti zeai, as oance more tiisplayeti in the pro-
duction et IlUns."

Thie secontd Chambei' Conceit gis en by thîe
Beethioven Trio, in St. George's Rail, on the
evening cf Mardi 5th, attracteti a goediy
nunihet' et genuinti music levers, who uvere
cihîîsiastically demonsti-ative in expressiîîg
thîcir appreciaticli anti enjeynient cf the vari-
eus nîîmbei's. Perhaps iess enthusiasîn weuid
hiave preventeti the concert frein heing se
lengthy, for se înany encores were given te
2atisfy the deinants cf the audience, that the
houe was very late befere the clese. Iu view cf
this fact, it would perhaps be weii for the man-.
agement to begin promptly at 8 c'clock, anti not

allow the concert exceeti (encores andi ail) twO
hours in length. Better have people crave
for more, than to satnirate them too freelY,
ani they wili be sure to conte baclk again.(f
course it is not aiw'ays easy to keep within
this limit, bot speaking for myseîf, I confesl
to a feeling of weariness when 1 halle sat stili
on a liard seat anti listeniet attentiveiY te
miusic for an boni' and tbriee- quirters, or tWO
bours. Mv senses becoîne bluîîted, andi
want a change. he trio consists et Mi'. Il'
M. Fieldi, piano ; Mr. R. Klingenfeid,' vioiin;
ani Mir. Rudeif Ruth, 'celle, andi these artiSt8
gav e îîîost finishi performances of BeetlO'
en1s Trit) No. 1 , anti twso iniox enients frein'

Slilc'sTrio in E flat op. I 00>, N% hlici %vas

in thcst' iiinhîcls iras admirable, anti the in-
terpretatien ai that coîîid bleuis'Cî
Eaclî of the :trtists "oîîtriinîtet a oeMr
Kiogenfelt i a Rungariani Dance, by Bralusî,
-Jeachim, anti Wagner's IPrize S0o1,"

The latter mnnber was îîlayeîi lith 1l'
breati andt style; ini fact 1 haive ie ver hlearti
Mr. Klingenfeld te better ailvantage. H-ia
toile was round anti rich, abinost appeftlnîg,
Mr. Ruîth mutst have been hîappy. -'
playiîig was înhocti with siîeb spi rit antifree'
tdem, ani bis technic rinarkabie foir accorîcY
ani ease. I'oppers IlDance of the ElVes
was wlîîrled off at a very rapid lace, aidii W1Vh
aliniost faîîitless inîtonlation, antiS uonlan, 0
IEvcniîîg Sonig " ias playeti îitli inuelh re-

pose anti retineinent of feeling. Mri.. Field's
solos were Liszt's consolatiton in 1) flat, and
the saine conîposers robnst anti brilli5flt
Poloniîase in E. 'l'lie latter îîuliber ea,
jilayed i il vcry iîîîpassioîîet anti gioWing
lnanîjer, M r. l"ieiti's sîîperb exectitioli over,
conting ail techîmeal diffietîlties witli apparent
case. Ris tone is immense, anti yet hie nleier
canses the strings te jaîîgle or protince an, lit
musical sounti. The Consolation Was Playeti
with tentierness, bot I tiid net care 'o maich
for its interpretation as a whele, altheugh
tb e Polonaise gave nie poisitive pleatsre Mr.
Pier Delasco sang Vertii's -Infelice, " ]30hw'

ICaliin is the Niglît," anti Mis. licsOk
effective song, "My Queenl." He wL5 iD

spienditi voice, aloi sang witlî his oisial exce'
lent snccess, iîeing obligeti, as were aise the
otheî' soleists, te give encore innmbers. The
next recital takes place on Thursday,MrC
2l st, at 8. 15 P.ml. W. 0. FosYTE.-

Miss Mabel i)eGeer, cf Uxbritige, antid
pupil cf Mr. Walter R. Robinson,' bas bse'l
appointeil to the position of leaiiing soprafl
lin MeCaul St. Methotiist Chîîrclî.

The coming cf the celebrateti ThomasOr
chestra, cf Chicago, on the 22nti inst., is beiflg
looketi forwarti te îy tuît citizens with the
inost pleasuralîle anticipations. There 15il

tise slightest îioubt but tlîat atn im mense aiiî
cne wiii assemble in tbe Massey Rail te lear
this concert, whicii wiii prcbahly be th.s best
cf the entire scason. Stiîbscr-iber'8 list isli
Nordhueimers.

A piano recital by puipils tof Mr. Fieltd Wae
given ini the Rail cf the College of Music ce
eu'ening iast week when those takiîîg Part,
the Misses Mary Mars, (iuntlier, Birmje al1 cd
Topping, proveti tiienîselves again to lie risilig
yoîîng artists, tlîey lîaving an atdmirable style.
Some pîîpiis cf Miss Reynoldis assisted.

Mr. Kiingenfeiti's newly forîneti orchestra
wîill give its first concert i;i Association R-ail
on the evening of April '2nid. We iuîtierstand
that a gond programme is being prepared, and
tiîat an especially good concert wiil bie gi5'C"
Miss Florence Marshiai, Pianiste ; Mr. Pal
Celle, atnd a Vocalist will assist.

Art Notes.

In speaking, iast week, of the Sîstie n
its Professer, I ivas remindeti cf the etchler,
Wiiiiani Strang, one of the mest remlarksble
protinets cf the Selîcel. Amcongst the tra.di-
tiens cf tbe Siatie is the stery tlîat IStrsng '
flrst efforts as a draughtsman were a, feeble
that hie was recemmentiet te discontinue "'S
stîudies ; huit sorte cf that stuîrty, Scotch' de-
teî'îination, which bis face and figure in 1d
cate, must bave displayed itseif at this perio
cf diseosîrageinent ;anti, step by step, he Wo

bis way ii the School, until hie was acklcw-
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ledged hy mlasters aîîd piapils te be the miari
amorllgst lis Who ccclii draw. The position of

M~5Sade in th, tiays of wbich 1 speak ivas
50 'I5w'lhat aniomaloris. Legros had revix'ed

th' inethoîls of ehaî rwn lic or r

vogue -t the tin-ie of Michael Aaigclo and
Leonlarîje da Viuîc 1. br'ai gtyle adnraliatoucr
siniple. Thr was 'I'he ste le iras adîîiîrabl
OFladrifte . igre Iras liglit, on the othor,

ia ,acciejîetal refiections hîIich wvouid
' Hie large, general effeet were ignored.

The iliaterials uced wero lirco paper ami
f 5tOral cta chalk * .c, obalk, straiglit

T l flth (liaris, cnt irito narrow sticks.
froc îdîriig, iras (loue diagerially, dowlw ards,01 ilibt to loft. Str;îng drew frointHe

oeintic ilietho d(, eseri bei Ilit il hi' ai-
'<cl iittitry wit li iiiias tflie wut ier autt

'ry Of bisuirîî fcllowoers : iol the sure-
'tes 5 cf stroko w hich lic acî 1uired iras the

fnnato for bis subseqout sueeess as i
1001,~ 'lie Slait iras, ais I liai e said, a
sl for' the doctrines of tue Italianl

a ael ; ndStan lias 1)000 spoken of as
Ifbltd(>1(1 ilaster." 'lu the etcliing classlhie sclo bis early efforts were soinîcrlatSlilniseent cf MNillet, lît lic gradually ini

porteil rIntc his work that awsonie anti glootîîy
ý lalbtY wbViel i5 se0 distinctitiely lus own.
,2?ecrrentîy itit bis îlevelopînent as aul
'
t cher cf sujeet plates, bie estahlisliod luis

fainle as a master of the art cf drawiuîg a
lrpIe anti niaste nly piortrait in copeplate.

sombre cîtaractor of lis suihjects lias
tuitensuirprised ie t for the pilysical Il fitiîess 'of the matviruildl 'o 011e would tlîink, pre-

5Oriy (hisetr morbidriess. IPerhaps lus
"(lo se 'Ia onints accouait fer it ;or bis

10resiience iii tîte suicidaI prociucts of the
58ersît Ucîlege. It iras cf tlîis drcary

h10" (once al gacre) that Ruskini spoke, iri
rb etcrica way, Wheiu, iii iescrihing the

eii tecth ast century hoe said tluey cul-ted iu ups sud porixrigs, (4ower
tteet an (1Gsa' Pusn

li e il c sI 'lie owr, althciigli
en illOet's reat pictoro iii evoi'y ilotail cf

1 ii treatnient, yet iridicates, te
Iie muIR, te infiîîeîiee cf the Frerichanan ; an
î 0''n wbicb, at crie tiane, was nindoîîbted-

t e irnle in tlîe work cf tbe young etelier.
111 figtîil, tlîis pewerful designî is n 01(1

sohe _a rt cf cld Saint Jeromie ;cr a pro-
.he, Wh0 , ini tbe intervals cf gorioral deuin-

tli, 5~ , 1
0cPIes lîlniiseîf with luusbsndry-

it alglast Personage striuies improssively, in
inane Mor cugstv f approcing
ththa ch oe f life, accross a feature-15riîis.,1cape wbicbi is a fittirig background,an p'nfrpriate geîîeralizaticn cf roral nature.
O0re Salvation Am3 " wtis the theme for

O.le lac o plate; tîme grossoîno "lCoffin
cla olwod with a wlîele seris(i a

t, gr yWieli, durig the briof existence cf
tl oiou~etf Pkainter Etchors, wore the
Whvleh tful, deep onidertones cf an exhibition
tri6 5 mh W ainiy composeR cf builliant,am

W. WYLY GîRIER.

4NILp ' fý% een repertoîl that A. W. Ross,
Poattn GI Lisgar, Mari., is to ho appointed

,er cf Winnipeg.
t Dr h P -arsens, cf Knox Church, in this

Rsst, a anncuneed that trie spire, reently
'tf it GYed by fire, wiii ho rebnult on account

tiliterest as an bistorie landmark.

ivoa.ld Oliness, tho Pope, bias giron the
. 8ilanother profo igndssenex

Prty bh ede f tho Austrian Anti-latrit hartdy bis disapprovai cf ''class and

MATTJJEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

" 0"Of Hýigh Citusi Werks cf Art, Fuiguas
ini, Etchiuigs, Etc,.

FI1NE1 FRAMING A

4t, SPEÇIALTy.
lgis - - Gtuai .Workttuaiishiai.

Thle Heu. Dr. 'Montagiîolbas licou seleceoi
as the Conseriarive canolidate for the oloctoral
district cf Wellanid aund Moinck, wlîich is
roproserited in the presoxît Hocceo tf Cottuiions

1)y twc meriberc.

'F'lie Rex'. J1. W. Ami tus, p.ustor oif cite ofit ih
MIet lîcîist Cliiirelio', iii Ionor, iedci a fcw
days ago cf ltraiiî iieaso. Ho lielîl a deser oîliy
iîiglî posit ionî tin Gsuadoi Mctlititisiii, ait i

iul ilie îlî missýei.

Sir Cliarles 'luppei', tHe Highi Ceîîîîîîccîcîor
fer ('aniada, wvas sîînîîîîoeoil tri Wostimister a
fow dayc agit te attendt a jttivi-te mîeetinîg cf
iiioîilioers cf the -NI iitistry . It bs sriîiîisod thlat
the suh (oct (if cercmtec w'vas the Behlrinig Sea
fi s] truo: eaiitis.

At a bute îîîeetiîîg cf the UTiivot'sit 'cîlege
Lititar ' tuttid Seicittitie Soîciety, t ivote oif
tliatis iras îîiiaîii tcsly tetîl roit to Vice-

Chaciellotr iNI ilt te k for lis go riorous ciet' oif
SMli a silîccriptioit tii ieet the t' se o f

thle recomît Convorcaiziîîac.

IÀ .îI-niîg ('Iîtug's at( eiiîy iaî tîte titi îi
îstrttitîî oif Chieso affairs ccciii, tii le agtuil

comiplote. lt chal tîo î'esîîlr of (lic irai'
xxcîlîi bîave' lîcm diifféretnt if lie lîtol not booti

teposeR. Ho lias te aut oxceptierial extoit thie
confideniceocf western statesîîca.

'l'lie Asoecitto IPress lias licou irifîîrmîîo
lîy te Cotloinitl <ilico iii Londncr tlîtut tliore is
tio t rît t in thle repoîrt tlittN ji raea

Herbeoît is abrit tori'esigîî tue ccnuttiaiîu rtf
the Carituiian i îîlitia lu coseiiccof cf dis
agreemnuits xritlî the Canaîiiat (cvorniieiit.

It iits beer iotictl (litît iii oî'îer te
tîroi tlhc iîcoessiuy cf resigiig (lic Piie

MhIitistorshi 1i Lord Hosoberv lias licou cou)-
ctrtuiîct by lus pilysiciatis te ttîko a îîomtb's
test. The heliof seonîs te o goîorai that this
is lait aîîrciîîîi te Ilic retiroîtiort frein cilice.

Iu citrirectieî xrith the eoittirg bicgraplîy
ef thue late Sir Johl''lcnpscn tlîe statteent
lias licou inade puieîii (liat w'len M r. Dalton
McCarthy ixas reati oct cf the Mitîist.oriai
pîîrty 80100 îîîcîtls ago tItis t rottîîot tif lîiai
iras the rescît cf itîstrutcticoîs giroaî ly tflie
lite Prou bei' liîîîself.

Ili rceily te t il epuitatictu cf toaaperaîîcc

xrîrkeî's oit tue ote liand aid tc crie cf
Itîcîers cri tie othor Sir Olivor Mcwat lias
axtncîriceîi that the Onutario tCoverntnouit wili
tiet propoe ariy modeificaticxn cf tho preset
lîrcîinciai Liceriso Lawr titi the qjuestions cf

jîîrisdictioî tas tii Proibiition tif the liîuir
traHie is settieti iy the iniieriul Prix'y Ceutu-
cil.

Sir Fitirti Arceldl, iii te Londornr Tle-

griap/t, t'ccoitly etull atteti t te filet
that îritl tlîe cîîuirg oif tue non% yoar M Ir.
(fladstoîie's tige xi tîtlî lie 14 yotsrs grester
Usan tho uniteil agos cf Roc Jioropoari sover-

oigns- tue itoî (liar, aged '27, the ciglîr yoarý
eli King cf tSpin, tlie l0-ycar-lii Kinig cf
Soia, the six-,yoti'-cit(l Qiecît cf Htiiitntl, antd

tlie 20-vear-cld Khoedireocf Egypt.

In the first party division iii tue ttow Legis-
lativo Assembly the Mvowat tcî'erinieut lied
a majerity cf 38, tlîe Patrotîs î'erirg sclidiy
witlî the Miriistry. The vote wias takel Oit
anl ametîdnent te tho moticri to go iîîtc Coin-
nuittoe cf Supply, (lie doclaratieri ir the
aniendinint beimîg te tAie effeer that tîtere
siîoîld bo a cbanîge miade itt thte ruatter oif
reîîîunerating tegistrars anti other coumîty clii-
etais.

The Gilobe cf (bis city pnhlislîod au few daYs
a g c aaie riospatcb freni ilcu. Edward Blake,

Chaicelior cf tho University, stating tbat
the piihlisbii imîpîutaxticnn cri uî tocling
University patreonage was ' îrbeliy taise."
This bas roforence, nc douht, te tlie imnsinuia-
tien tîtat hoe seuglît te baie bis sctî-itî-law, the
Rer. G. M. Wrcrig, appointeR te a iectureslîip
iri History witlt a nir to bis early promotion
te a professcrsbip in tue saine suibjeet.

,Mr. G4. W. Smnaiiey, irli bas aoted for
tnariy yoars as tho Londonr correspondlent cf
tue New York ''Iilitttt, is about te returi te
Noir York te act thero as the corresponduenit
cf the Londori Tutu . Ho gives as bis reascri
for this stop tbat hoe desiros te lire in the
United States aftor bis long exile, sud (bat bis
exporience iii Leondon lias taugbt Iiim how
IAmericari lite ogit te ho represerited lu

erRer te interest the British publie." Thlis
jcurîîaiistic now tiepartîtro ill lie watcbled
îrith iriterest fcr soîno tintîe te comne.

Lally Flcrence Dixie, hîrosidlort cf tîte
Br'itishi Lailies' Feoth Ill(ilili,." xrri tesstrcîugly

to the hall Mtull Uîrtî Ut iii aulvtiacy cf futr-
blîil as ti feîîiiaîoii t'e'tru noatt tlîe Ruglby
Utnieon gtaite, of ecutîc. 'l'lie ('luth lias fifty
mtteuiii'rc, lîracticos Raiiy, aud irili ctîcî gi vo a
puiblie tmatchi if grotis 'tut lie 1 ircireti oi
irliel ttî pltay it. 'l'lic Sturrey ('eutrty Cricket
Club lias u'cfîucol thle ise of thloso turier its
coutrel.

'F'lic Speaotîr ofi tte it icli Hîuîse cf t('omît
îîî ii', Sui Arthuîtr Peelt x1

~0 , lias itîti-

itiatýIR14 tii kti, o ' lî'tti' î Llii Rl aui 't qt-

so-i art - ies ii tlitt a1àihor luis il, 'in
tîîfit to csigi . île liaus kIlt-t the ptositioni su

platce l it iii i t. Sir 1itjui i tlîlsniîi is saitl
to lie tîto favui uito catnidate, tus Mr. Lotrdu
('ourtenay lias iaîuu'ueîl tîte uiisiike ouf tlie
J-iaditîls lîy lus muet lîîs oif pii'cutitrg uaion-

ihaTtrcer tAie locicitir itf te li D1omuinuion,

I 'ruiy Couiuil inity lie ii rthe XI utuilxi l''cci
caso, tlîeu' tu lic auc two oiionst abouîtt(ho

ablity witu wiriol tAie at'gumuimts pri tutt ceuî
irere 1 iroccrted iîy Mîr. Ewtuit anmdi M r. Me-
Ctirtîiy, tue cittmsel foi. flue ut iaîcrity tutu tue

iui' uirity recîtoctix eiy. 'l'iue app}lictuttion tii tlîe
'îoîmît'ii tus ia quaii-jtiui'iul lbodiy irts mivel,

bunt fer ahl futurîe tappliotieuns tAie pm'eccuicut
set iii the trctmîîot tuf it iras (fuite appre-

Th'bmaîts Leoîiclt NýVilcu, a Youaag mnara
irlo lits madue Ilimisof failons hîy the uiiseovory

cf i elucapi utotlioti rtf aoakiaig a 1 itiirrful illuiri-
inating gas freiui the ulecomupositicai cf watcr, is

a native cf Prinîceton i Oixfcrd Cennty, Oui-
tarie, irbere lie was ltcri in 1861). Ho was

edtuetteîi ii (lic HtruiltmuCullegitîtelIîîstitmtc,
anud tt le tige oîf twoity-n cite ho itt tc Noir

York irbore lic ]lias livodl evor since. lic is
airotuîy kiurîxra,;ti theî. iemîtor cf tu ol cia
îtumuuî, cf art aluuiaîutuii prticoss tif à noir kiîît
cf camiîont, utti tif tter soienitific tippiancos
irhieli hatve tmtdel Iîiar Weluitiîy andîui usting-
utislieti. I't ail appea'uaiee lue irili raidk with

Edlison tinid Bell tummuîîg suîccessfil Canariiauî
iaîveii (ts.

'lhe meeting cuilled ii tluo pîublic hall cf the
liltiîtcnI)ptrtîîîeît te, ietîr the uîîdress cf

Mr. W. A. Siitb, (lie fltilder cf the tirgan-
ization kncwiu tus Il 'P'lie Bocy's Brigatde, was su
excoptiouituily rojtaesoiitiitlie oîme, imcliîiiig
Ctîtltolics as ircil as Proctecttants cf tîil dettoan
iîîatiuîîs. Leord Aberdeetn presiuied, and cf
erlier pniîcpktuen there woro preseîitqLict.Gc'v-
crore Kikatrick, licn. C'. W. Ross, Hon.

.i. NI. uihusn, Hioan. XMan. l-arty, Heu. Gi. W.
Allatu andi G. R. R. (jîikhiutrt, M.IP. The

auudience Wii5 ,,aile îtp iau'gcly of clergymenu
anti educatienists. Bisimcp Sweetman anid
tlue Rev. Father (i'Roilly expmessed tlie Olliît-
ioni that the ''Churei Boyc' Brigade '" sud tlue

Retîati Catitolit Bcyscs Bi'igaiile," rospec-
riî'oly, mîiglît iroîl ho aiiiaulgumuateti îitlî tlue
genrieal cm'gentzaitiori.

1< 'IE.

W'luoîîl xiliatcrtî'îu'gî lie, maîow and tAie
buill,

Ant i thle iriteucul Ictuttgo îruîkol Ilus xcili,
'l'lie irator sliraîîk tutt cbmîluet, ami stecîl

still,
'I'hou blîut bimaîseif a mîagiî' Iuseo tf glass,
It-isou w'itb iiemîin otf huis eus tutt grttss,

Wlieroiai (c sit and îut'l rthe futry Pass.
C Gl t.s(. 1). li a'orAs ini Lipiico tf' c

'J'ho (,'ote: 'I'le manî irlî lias been mtîaîe
midi by the Natimnal 1cicy tut(ho owîîer cf
tbe industry wiîich cannot get, alcîtg ivithout
protec'tion are now discaoetly sulent.

'l'bc sîchiteot wlic i'ii5 appointed (c
examine the cendition cf the pubie hul-
uiugs lin Atiemîs amu its îuoighhouînlîceî lias
u'eperted that seane cf tltein, incluuibtg thec
Partiienen anti the TIemuple of Thesens, are
il, great danger cf fsiling (c mtin, arid an
appeal will ho maRe te the civiliseR wnrld
fer ceuitributtions ttu tid in preserng (lient
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The Edito'- x1)tueie

Fecoi l)intesseil il int iti il, Begitn te Have
a W7

ecîkeîiitg, EiIeci oi the lita-t - any
Retîelies ('aileîl Iiefoi'e a Cuone 'Was
Foueci.

Ft'em tise IJansc, N. S.,

Wltule ltewspape' lie are calleci tîpîî tin
titeir ccepaeity lis îiîhisiiers; te priuit ft'oiti
weok te week wori of lraise speken ils fan oir
cf Jsreftiettc iieilic-iitea, it la luit ettoîs that
the cîliter Iititiseif fiels it is i dity te scey il
gîied w-crdo ce liiait cf any <if tîteso licepîra-
tielîs. Autî yet, if a îsew spaper ltas aetîîaiiy
fiiid lceit friti Ilie uise tif al jii'tspcta' 3
ittedîctise, w b1' sicistli lie iiet i itke it, ken il
'xi bis tetidisis, andi lt lis ter hus ti nt eut to
siiine osf tlteiî l'ie cield leo reiieweti Ieait it
'l'io editer. of titis 'hi i t, isisienes it itis cutY
tii Say ai fewo w etis of [tiaise iii tanuicîr cf n

t'emledy lai i ias i îote ti intestcimaieio îuli
te Iitie, ami to, say fiîeîtî witiîctit aity soiira-
tien cei tise paît et (lie piopriecters cf 1the
îsîeî ille, wic, aes n tiatter cf faut, ihall ne
teason tei kîsew tuai lie %vi.s ailiîg er, ovas
ttsieg ticirt itîcîlli 'ut. Fir w nverai yercs titi
ettitsi' tif the tt i, to lieit sîiiject lt tat
îictt'essisc ci ttillai iii, ilYspepii5i, andsi iiity
tisese wl t have biîe* sitilatix' trc ettiii cuil
kisewht liov i ii-ulti mine'y tItis trouble etttils.
Ife istîc bit tver y lit tic a>ipetite, andî w-laI lic
cliii t catîseil ciii ili sasatit feelinig oif fulii
îîess4, and flisdie liiii t feil iaîîiIid and httiieax-y'
îîftoîs caulsinîg inîtenîse pain Il lthe atinîacli
cxîiy relie-etibiy vcitsitiîg litp the feecd wviicli
hoe1hail takeit. He w as aisii tretibleil with

palpitatieon cf tihe Iseait, îrîssglît eîî 11e decîlî
iy te lyspejisia. Nîîîîecccîs i'eiieciies ai-

legeci te cusie dyspepsie nere Irleil, lînt w'itis
eOnt sucens, aitliti e touble was appit'ciiig
a ilcrci state, At lthe siitggestioit cf a f rienil

i)r. Williamts'i liik l'iiis w'ere trieci assî telief
8ce1s fesleoweî titefi use, ant i cfter al fex bexes
hlsa beoit takeit titi cuiter was table tii assert
iîcsitiveiy titat heu liait 110015 eire i o I f his il ys-
poîssia by titis reliicuy lisat lias preveil se
great al iessiîîg tii mitii îî. 'Po tîîy mie

13' teeoisîtîieîti I)r. Williass I'ini >1ills. 'Ï c
lsewspcîper men01 pîlticilar> tlîey wili lie
foutrni jîsst te tiizg te iîîtîart healîls andc
vigesît te tIse xs-tiie systeiti ail i îalîle tîti
te lîtrsue titeir w'ork free fri'iî tiiaI tii'ei, îles-

poent feeling ses urus atetît aîîsîsîg tise orafl.
Plie cuiter cf tthe /?e îfiriiy botieves titat
wliat tiîey have elc fosr ii tey miii île fer
otisers, amni lie gix'es I lîcîti lus ltecrty anti uis
sel jeiteti eîiiitîsatism.

D)r. Williamis' I
t
iîtk( lilin ie au is îfailiîsg

ectre fer ail troubles resîîitiîîg freîîs poe'try cf
tue biceel or shatteicîl serxes, andc where
giveît al fair triai llîey îteveî fail in cases like
that abeve relateil. Seuil isy ail dlealers, tir
osent pestîslai ut50 cetnts 'e lîtx, Or (i boxes fer
$2..50, liy ichiressiîsg tise I Ir. Wiliiîs' Meii
cille Coi., liriîckvilie, Onît. , cir Schtenectadiy,
N. Y. See titat the 'egintet-ci tracie îîaî'k is
ce att packcages.

Tise wer-k ef exi'avcsliig a shiîî cansal cf
tweety feet ins îiepsh tîsceugit the waters cf
tise grecît takes letoin eci Chsicago, Duluth ansî
Ilîffale, wiiei w as begetît ili 1893, is Ilc lucInre
tan lwc-titirii cittuseteil. Thi ns erk is1
livide intoecl ci 'tloss The- i t fîîcî

Sattit ste Maie Rivet', thrticgli wiil Ihete
witi lie a elsaîtîel tw'esty-eîse feet is w'it.th.
''Te reîîîaiîtiîg fostr seoticts w'iii cespiete tise
oltaîstel fceîst tise feset cf Lake Hron te dleep
w ater attse teail ef Lake Erie.

A seeveunnîslisas iseets inacgssrated ils Eîîg-
land fer tise tctai absoliticos cf mîscîagerios, sec-
logicat gardons ansd clîser anitai prcisons epets
th1e gretîssî cf erîieiîy te ansîicîls. Tise WVest-
ininisler Gazeftte ini ippcsbsg te plais says
IExtroîsts are aiways lead3- te ride anl idea

te death. Te cistajît îîature wiid ereattîres,
whether twe-lu'ggîîi or frter-ieggeti, is, ie gels
erai, a piece cf oc reity tlt, ijîes nsueh eise,

las perfeely useleas, but that is iset te say tit
the bird catcher siteule lie sîîppressed. 1

Publie Opin joli.

Mcetreai Heraiti :Thle I.iiiecai pataiîy ta
anieci frt lie fs-mu3 cusc ils glon-e liireni i

diiî. 'l'lie 'I'ries scet it b c ici tto liii, t' fc
lake il up.

Haitonc Tmmes :'J'ite citl- soilitioî cf lthe
pîie sulîcesis prîrci it tht ccolîtîsete necîsiar-

ilaieu of te scîteels. lIt is nsît tise untv cf
tise stato te lîreutde religicus istrîîcliîîs it
is tle dtY cf lthe ctate te previdle seculsar ius
strumctin.

IHamtiilton Stectalci' : As iusiiviiincls,
Amîset-icaiii nvil tirciial comipaue fax cucaliiy,
fil pinmt of hiessl, witls ctsy ctlîer pseople it
lime w'urlîi ;îtît tise Unsiteîd States (iîîxers-
meniît is lthe lîeaiscît attd munIs îiisismesî ansd
iiniisetîm'ralle I cx'e'rmsîtseîst ut t ite N%,tril.

Halifax (ilt.<îiile : Natiosnal îstic3 ergas,
u'imici are proeue te iisiissge in btiraggaiisi 'ils
te tue tise cîtteîmme cf tue aîirsaeiig geusemai
clectiîm, smîsclîl ut foul te tccail Rex. ,i

5
rits

tiplla Gra'uiîs famitsîs ulixei'amse a fets- itoîstis
cîfler thte lant goîserai electictl i 'The ntiaiil
iiciicy itcs Wnn' its lantniec'.

Qteise (ils tniele :EciîîtsisY in the lme0
viltues i5 biioiîg tise ottîer cf lthe cx, Net
loîng lige, Nexw liru is l aiiiiiiseil lier Guîx-
ermîmsscîtt flouîse, aitl nsoxi Nlaisitebal is diter-
mît uîsec tii diispsec w'iti lime Icîx uiu', leavn' lut t
the Li eutenant Gocierîtei tise îmivni loge otf îîtlîs-
tainîimîg iiseif entshie sala'y îstîtxiîieîib law.

Hlalifax Cltteiicie :ff titi' nosvai cf isarili'
icarriers Iieîveeîs C'taada aitî Catie Ctîicmy
nsiii eail tii a "treutseîtîles ilîroase je tracte,'
w113 îsît i'eitn'e, oîr at leasi itsatos'iceiy lmeînem,

thme trili' iarriels isoîxo n 001 aaila anmd cuit
cîot' cemttuîies tatd ihcaxe a Iltreneaues is-
erecaseocf trade " ait roiusîd ?-jst tise îiig
fer whicis Caînada lias licou 'aiîsiy sigiig en-or
siece 1878.

Ottaxn'a C>itizens: If Mr. Havccokl's sisato-
ietits ii tils c isc- ectlets are iic motrst celiaitie
tisais sis asserticos tisatI ic. Asngers cîmîlse
stseak Eîsgiisii 11103- careoritit n'ry little.
'l'ie Lsstllttiel I lît al matnt isss l a c
ticai fatuner te uc rit the imaosîf lise dopait-
ilmeut cf Agricturm e 15 liko cîîgîîisg tit noî
cime lît a type-setter is csmssîetet o lis sslisi

al lewspapet-.

Ollalwa Citizens ; Mir. flwart lisas msalle ett
al str'uîg case eettieiy, witetiîer as regaîda
listeîrieîui facts adilîceul, lthe legisiaticus cf
Parliauseet, cc- tIse applicaion cf tise iîtteîpce-
laticîs cf ltaI tegisiaticis iy tise lIisîerîai
P>rivy Uctîscils judiciai acvisers, Afler coud-
ieg il uic oeea ou itit tisaI Pai'hiaisetî, xnlis
Maeitoba svas erealcd, reeaet tc secere sepa-
rate sitecis fis tise mstiîtrity, wlsetieri i sigltt
1)0 Protestanst cc Routais Catmelie.

Meetreai IIiaild :1'Tse Gcsecneti 003
refuse aisleieîi tc interpose ;er it îsay de-
clore aiîîsoiey fer the applicatice cf a
roeiiv. Buis te o cof x'alse, lthe latter dle-
elacatice istt faite tIse faces cf a statete,
wltici weuild ioan'e no recîts fisc dlcbt ils te
thse fiusal dispositicos cf lise iîscîler, ansd oii
wiih titi (4cveriutett aitd tise Oîpcosiicn,
Ceeservatives aisd Liliecais aliko, ahl fastenoci
by Iheir n-cles te, fixo eil nd eflilie declara-
ticiss, ccîsiî lie juetio

La Minsecve :Flac Caîhic Ccîesern'ative
lealeisbieiiex'e in tIse Cathisîîlecelrjîte cecerti
issg publie instruetioin antd uposly îîc'fess liseir
cc'eeil ; t103 hiav'e nclieumîuly usiiiisecl te citalit
ftull justice fer Use Massitoba îîiîeciîy, assd
tues- wit stîcceeci. '.'ieim' task is fuoifdii.
cîtiies cf en'ery kissd ; ail tuai îimey nîeîdi s
tisaI pîliulie onîfiene iîsay ssct le mefsseil
theun. Il is net Mr. Laucriec's iectrai ciscel
tisaI tlîey are lcyisg te establislt, ]lit tise
Catheie seuscel, andl 110 cher.

Victeria (B. C> Celicîts : Cassaîiiae Libecal
jetîrnolisîs and pciiticins kenow quite as w'el
as these cf Greats Britaje ishat lise causes cf
th1e ietîcessice are dithocuit te uneosîaed, anîd
expiaiîî, aed tisaI 11103 are cpecaling er tise
whlse area cf civili-gatieut, but lisey have
sîcitset' tise causîler user 1the isianlissens te say
se faiu'ly tind cpeeiy. Tlîey eseaely and
dishcuestly try o ussake pelitical capital cul
cf tise isard lieues liy eedeaveucieg te lead tise
peeple le belles-e lisat tise f cxeceueient bas,
ie. scîne way, lîrceglît themi ce.

AM. ROSEBRUJGU, M. D.,
LA.. BYE AND EAR SURGEON,

lias reioved 10 223 CIturch Si.. Toronto

MRI. V. P. RUNT,
Pupit osf Dr. Cari Relureke, Hlerr Brun o vnt

seter, ete., of Leipîzig. (iecnîauy. jPiaoforte teaePclu 't
the Toonto Costereatory ut Rosiej, musical DîreeN'r
Oshawa Ladies' Coilege, Orgaîiist Zion oa egtO"
Clsurch.

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, NARMONY.
Addroan TottoNT. Ce'N-EhcaATRiii 0F MU.SIC,

Or Residence, 104 Maitlaucd Street.

Oroanst atnd Choirînante- Beverley Stret Baictist C'îiiri'h'

TEACRER 0F PIANO.
Teo'ereT CoLLEti ((F Mt sic or 32 Sussex Aee*

0

R.JL WT.L0. FORSYTILomostOl

PjIpil Of Ccii?, Martin KRaunse, Prof. Jiiliits Epstdîl,
aud li S. Jailasasiti. lsdec Primiciiet Ilautl C'lt!"

vaîion ( anhi')sd musical int elligeuce' deeiolird sititil
taieoust> . Pcîmits aire extecl to stîil y diligentîf aud
with seriotsuenss

Torontos Couiservatocy of 1Rýosie, ail 112 (slg t
Studioî for mrivatetecssons, iRcout 2 Niîrdheiii' Bîmildmntg

15 Kiiîg.Stret East.

M 8 IS D1ALLAS, MUS. BAC.,
FcI.toi of Torontico (io.îervatiiy ofi EIsie

Orgaciat Cenîtral Prcslîyteriaîi Clierel.
Piano, Organ and Tbcory.

Toronîto Consereatory of Muisic, amîîl 99 Bloor St. iFest'

MRl. W. E. FAIRCLOUGJ-I,
iFeilow of the Iloyal Coltege o! Orgalliit.î

OROANIST AND OHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'
CHURON, TORONTO.

Teacher cf Organ and Piano Playlog and TliSOfl

Harmmony andl couuterîîoiîî tauight lîy corrcnîisillîIcO'
Toronîto Collrge of Rosie.al( 6u iel Roui

-WALTEBR H. TROBINSON,
SINOINO MASTER AND OONDUOTOS1

Olvea Instruction lu Volce Productiol.

['opus recLieedl foi' stucly of.Mmsic'ail Thcccy.
Open ta aicolit engagemernms cas Temmor Soloisi itCOiîCM"

Concerts d irocîcîl.
Studfio ('arr IL S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 Y0itge St*

DONALD HERALD, A.T, . 03,
Coîmservaîory of Musie, or 271 Jareis Si., Toron

0
to

M11 A. S. VOGT,
Organist and Choîrmaster Jarvis Stre.t 18 o

Church.
instrmetor o? Piaoo aud Orgami at the Toroîtto ç0 1 ctStO>w

o? Musir, Dmiferin ieuse ndi Moention Collotr.

Rosîdence -- 605 Church Street.

A. RIIEAUME,
PIANIST.

Engageuments audci scîils uîc.cil il
Studio No. 4, Nordhclmcr's Music Store,

15 Ktng Street East, Toronto'

WM. KNAGGS,
WVVIOLIN AND GUITAR MAlIEN sic

My ie violicîn are nî'ieîîtiilty rshmntricel Ofo? ý
nId WOOd and coated witî il irau.ltifu1 oil vacoielu 1100l.i
miake)Tear'raiiitie wiickiushu iiil i, 15 .

cdthe cry Oulest Italiaui aud Gccii s nrilinfr s

Munie suuiîliod for Ceoncerts, rails, ['rival1 Pi S
155

Ronies, etc. For truis, etc.. utliply t0 70 WciadI 0tC
Roomu 4,4 1-2 Adolaiilr stret. Rant.

FRENCII LANGUAGE.
Prou rom Parts, FFISOeS

F on Be itz Co versatinual systoit N o sttudý rio
grautimar, Froc trial tessoos. 59CHUiRc T,

JOSEPH- HUGJLL,
45 ONCE STREET

Opîposite Collogo
VIOLIN MASER AND

REPAIRER d
er 40 yoars' Extoricucoe. Thir-ty Bautd-iiiado Vi0lOris gO

Clos ou baud. Violins bouglît, sold or, takcu iu
by payingdtilforooco. Roîîairimg nid violirîs 5riitýiy
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att write itO rote l-eariîtg; the otudfeît t tauglît to read
ti>$ atlnIs ';Tiii Reîtt ix Ocîtoî. PullI course ity

ypin lP116-0 Part 1. tîtîîOed to aîîy ailtreos, 25 retîts.
5~~het free. (1iT DE BRISAY, B.A. De Hrioay Latinilcol otldfeiîows' l, Illei suij yotige St.) ITîoronto.

B1I8JOP STR-ACHAN SCHOOL1

FOR YOUJNG LADIES.
PzIîî Enlg Course, Languages, Music, Drawing,

Painting, etc.
Fît'or tt t, xapîîîy tii

MISS GRIER,
LAD\iY PRIC iPT.2i't,

WTKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

Auîumn Term begins September 4th.
Frciretliais 1ivitîg ftull itîfîti toti regîriitg Schol-tIhl, couîrse tif sttîîly, et,«., ILtîtîti Ii

'it 1PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLECE,

1>EEîIlR , TOIRONTO.

'he Soeiety of Arts
OF CANADA (Limitcd.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $IOO<OO0.

tAt~ fo A estililiishstl leitlt il vice t» ttotttu, theloo Arts, tO CIMItiorae mot> helîî artiste.clinaîf Unor)ratel byt Itetters patcent tif the ttoscrttîtîcttt utalcite2thiiel rîîary, 1893.

1,555 ot, Iaiivtiligs,
oel36and 1,6 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

The Richlest G-allery of Paintings Ïfl
Canada

AýIiMISSJON FIREE.

'eh. 0 Al ttItiîîgsatre ttrigiiîio, îîîostly tro>> the Frenchl
I sa toin.tittirtII;,u e tîh Il lra>î>'tîs, iltEs Igru.e, Atb-

$ay ,P'sa Lctitjeant, Mtîritîs Rîoy, Scîterrer,
tiet . % reoXa> ti st ucar itîctîtlices o8,f tii so -
IsI tSe.'iloitinier.isiciiiltei. So!icty tire rshilîitars

pî,ost i PÂIi ts at easy terîîtsý,tiiit distiribtiisn

lei àtfiki2 ct
t
tts.

'NCRPORATED TrORON TO) HON.a. w. ALLAN
ISgg PRIE8 DENT

*0F Music eM.P YONCE STr & WILTON AVE.

CA POStES MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.

ALNDAR 132 pages, gisittg filît iliforitioii, it il-

BIRx .A. . Principal Elocution Echool.tot> Voire (Culturee, Delstîrte, Literattire, etc.

iiketh 4§din Watcr-tight coînpart<nont ships
orith£b ci nucli bottor tuait tho Elle>,I t Prcve5 f 1 ortic of thori fruont liiîg souik

tZ collisions 5 If thc Licîire, for exaînîtie,
I s anuitil 10 Oest frount rihc sliip)ioiidler's

5 tpîaré Filoiti1(i bit liter sister, tite Cetirijîîi,
81trel %lslitlhe latter WOUldI bo bat asy as She Wtoldl lic hurlt. 'I'ho onlyý safo-gulrti forsi

soteO hPs tr sesa is in tito fairlîfutliseo of
,,,, h'le, Pettratiolg Soundti taîs tîtat cf the

-l,,?n Or thc inveîntioîn of sontie dcliitce
nO l, Contrivanco whicliha aiways toit

1dCroilrshîp's prcsoîîcc inth nciglibour-
both ers Ithe e arc thewistfcrigtoî

ciectricians ?
An p,t i Ppv etInglii~ surgeon tretîts ivounds lîy the

Whieh 0101vO gases andi rneîicatod vapors, Of
- gero is the most important.

tliay teOess grown iii sewer-polluited wator
"lFetyphoidu

lIi Opinlionl.

Hamltonc Horald : As it tîattor of faut thte
fiovorntnt dtos îîît know wltat to, do oe
ltow tu,o cit, ail it seotîs to lic tno nricr al
îcîîiîiîîîîio îîcw tisait wlîcî it, tirst bogau toI

riik atboltit it.

Loîtdotn Ad vorrisce : jivc thc tîtattifac-
tioi-r fro raw tiatoiit attd etîltout ntc Mtîre
taxes titan arc nooesstiey to toit thte country
antt svc xvil ait bo botter off, thte tconopolist
aionoe eefitd.

Kinigston News :'l' lic proi'îîiioits tif Cai-
Cla> linttt Soutth Afeica 1110 s0 ilisaititilar tîtat if
teiff biris wvoi- reoei tt and oi tiarae
trtansit. facilities secîtrdtihei commertcce wtiicli
woiii tarisoecctlîl îit buit lic extetnsive tunt
liiglity prtofittle.

.Mil oi atlFin pi rc : it îî w eî'î, th liceIicîtr
lotI Mi. Haoiandt NI r. fay cock, fttiltw-
îîg Siî- Olivet', s-eî wiiit fîiltoîin ithet
beah îg lli oif the iP'ttotn piatfitet ini cîier
thttt ltc oîîglîî. express confiuece inî the Ibis-

unienliit. IUtior thle cil-c iistaîtcos the Lýil-
tint polititiutt hCtave gocdiloscon ti lic eîîttits-

Lat l'resso : Vltttt tits tiikeît ptltce in
MnIttitobai>, ilt caniiot li epotoe catte tî frît
îii' too lcîtld, is al stii oitt tte Bit ishl fltig, a

u tai îtt etililot lio w ipo> awtiy tî eovoît
ciiîicctld lîy I ypîieiitie-.lly eîiveritig i t witli
thc piteicipleofu prics iai tattoitty. It i5

ut tiet cf topprossioni, ai 'efusai cf j ustice, i.
tiolttn oiif tilt iiet tics, i uii d~-'~ liote it ii -otite liv a, stiilitition tittt tîilîiîîg cýtti litti -

tuaIti/.

\Iontotul Gaizotte : Nli . Ltcircer >11)00 ftot
deotîico tlhe cretîpticît cf Itis piîrty frionds
frot whicli lic prttbtod pclitioaliy. MNIr.

'ITarte, Lhosc tîaîte is îioextricabty utixcil Dp
iii thto very worst cf tho corrîîîît îioulitgs tliat
liroiîght iiisgruce oit Qitolce, g îos abotutt the
ccuitry witli Nie. Lattrier ttîiroliîkod, iutotks
froîtt thto saittt 1tlatfîrti atndî is sot t i onli-
tioltitt misionts tii itis tsiaeto bc thc Lit-

ceai lotador.

Ni tiroal (Gazetto t Iliîo tic Natioîtal i'eîicy
tmadelou >0 ielt - tsks rthe (Pli .\lteîi rthe
Ntationtal i>tiicy itogaî ts wcek (anaittîs cie
'ioîi s$8ti,00001, li) tif iîîsîîîtutceon ît tlîir lices.
At rthe end tif foortooîî ycars tiioy carret

*>S) tlOOO). Unsior tihe Naticîtal 1'oliey a.
goral mtaîy popl~e i îîtîîtgcî to îIitik> provxisiotn
fttr t Ocir faiiiis w'le titi ittot dIo so îîîtdor froe

tltera cciftsfceîtii.

Vantotevr Wortd :No towi int thto Dcîttiî-
ion is botter xit'iîtteîl for tn ittîliitrial ceîttre
tiîttî New Wosuiniitrr. '[hbc fauîit tiîat it is
isot to-day tihe "li" inî tlîis îrespect of Brit-
ishi Coltumbia doos flot lic wiith it cr its peo-
pie. 'I'le restrictions arc sit as to stitilo
trtoîe attî dwnrf progî-oss-antd commeîtcial
pt'osîserity. Pratîeicid, iîtead cf ttiecrotiotti
politico appoid tii thîciotizotîs cf New West-
tituttater iii the prosetît cîttorgcîcy, tatt the
utecossîtios cf thc cciuîtî'y w'ili ho- coneidcrcd
before bliîîd party îsin.

Vancouver OosAio'io f coure
eîîtbîîsiasîîî ut tt peiliticol mteetinsg soîîtctiîîîcs
suplplies thte pltace cf kîîowleigc tir got)i ,jodg-
aientt, anid it îîîty hacc beurn se witî Ouîr gottî
fricîsîs tut the Capital. Butt Mieîn thcy luiîclt
rOuir boats oit the brtttd andt ofttiîuca stcruîy

soit cf Domnionsî polties, kt is, perhtîpo, prit-
(lentr te lîtuve both ail experieuccîl pilot andt
acettrate elîierts to enstîro stîfe ntavigatitn.
Evitleîttly liotît are ltîcking wlieîî the Lib-

ertal puiriy cf Victttria in mîectintg itOSOilt lot
pasidcti unt resollîtiotî tltt Ctubiîtot ropreseîî

ttution ws titis Prcviîie's ''îîioîîttl right."

Thli propused overlanil route feot Aitîcnica
to Euirope, via, tise '1rans-Sihîcrias Raii-way, is
oc cf thc biggcst entorprisos cf rthe ccntiny,
ani is progrossittg at sîteli a rapiti rate tat
tOce Riiosittî (overiicîtet is leîoking forwarîi
to its ccmpletisî int 194)1. Tihe western and
contrai portions, reaelîiîg slown to Itkuitsk at
rte foot cf the Baikal, and the extretîle oast-
ci-n portioît frutm Viacli',ostoek arc ro lie reaîly
ftor utsc hetw-,eeîî 1896 anti 1898, amd the Gous-
ernoîcut 10 pusiting on withi thc Baikal frn-
necticits, so ils te got thiteu flîîislîeti hy the
saine date, if possible.

P. W. NEWTON,
TEA CHER OF~ THE BANJO, GUITAR AND

MA NDOLIN.
Studio No. 5 Nirlettri ottStotre, 15> King St. East

RENttDENCE C, IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, CAN.
Latcr Muei toi tutoie iîistriiîit ît.stiisys on baud.

T. W. MORAN,
ARTXST.

Student of Gerotete, Ecote Des. Boa tix-Arts, PARIS.
Portrait Paintintg a Spectalty.

Achls t-, nows Iîiig to-o ttd Il tittil, ui1 titi i tdio for
fudl îatttisulat s.

{ IGITIIAL1L & J\iA-CI)ONALD.
Bn rristers,

Solicitors & Attorney s-at-LaW.

('tttles No. 1, rtd lit (ty mtoi lis> i it toviis'Batikl

108 St. James St., Montreal.

The Beethoven Trio.

1 Harry M. Field, Piano Virtuoso
SH. Klingenfeld, Violinist

Rudoif Ruth, Cellist
NOW OPEN FOR CONCERT ENG4AGEMENTS.

Foii tut mi . u opii it,> en ,ttic

Canadian Musical Agency
15 King St. East, Toronto.

H1. AI. iH{UHE MANAGER.

TII E

GREAT WEST.

If y Oi dosite t> te k Di wl t t goîog 011 in

lBritish Coluiilîjl wtt; I eoîiîgs for buisi-
11010 ant i mvstîooîit; whiat, upportuîîitics to
îîîakc a iow ihonteo ini tuai delightfoi Province,
soiîsceilc foîr the Vanicouiver -t NEiss AiDVyR-

TISR."I)aiy,$8.114) W'ttthis, $2.OO pur
antîtti, froc liy mail.

If itti tti >0ru CO 'cii ii' i , i oitr Io ' il tiot
gotdit- Iiitli'W ale w itC ici Che aiii tti'ttt q. N'

MANITOBAS
uI i xiI>î "sE PRSS tîîîîîlitg, is tic o1loot

ncsvsptqîer in lthe Canaditîî Ntîrtliwcstand
litas a iatgo' îiaiiy circîulation tuait ail the
other W'"inîîipcg daily papors ccîoinel.

'lîI).îîî FR FRFR1455 cîrcitiates ini cvery

toxon retîcltod ly r'ail lwtwooîî Laite Sui-
1erior aîd the MNiuîties.

'l're\XisiîLYFREE PiiîSs lias the targest
circulation aiiolîgst tic farîsters of the
Northw est of aoty papor.

ADVEcsTlSrRS can reacli the people of Mani-
toba anti the 'ierritoeies miost efl'cctîîaliy

isy ielcais of the FREE f>REsS.

F111 RATES AI'LY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitobra.

Minard's Linimtetnt is tîsed by Phvsioians.

381
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Seienitie and salnitary

Lorud Kelvin i olds tChat the internai licat
,of the eartli lias nothing to (Io with eliniates.
The earth, lie says, iglt lie of the teiper.
ature of white hot iton 12,000) feet heiow tlie
surface, or at the freezing point 50 feet bclow
without at ail affecting a rîîniate.

A very recent sinnirîy of the accidlents
caused by the earithqutakes iii Itaiy dtiring
iast monthi reveals the fact that more than
twenty villages are il) ruins, 500 persons seri-
ously woun<let, 40,00 lonieless, anîd 86 have
been kiiled or have dlicd front ennseîj tient slock
or iilness.

Experiments are heing nmalle iii Fraînce to
coneentrate wiîie inito taliets for transporta-
tin. After the grapes are pressed tire juice
is pumped itîto an alîparatus wlîerc it is evali-
oiateil aird the vaptir eoîidensed. Wlieî it
hls tlie consisteîicy of a sirîîp it is îrixeii witlî
the grape pulp, prodoiing a inainalade tlîat
Contains 80 per cenit. of giape sugan. T'omake wine tire cakes arc niixeil witbi tire riglit
proportion of water.

Aceording to (.ate' /açrjtt,-,ie, Cite sînal-
lest generator of electicai oi inechanical eîîergy
in tire worlîl is a batteny coiistructe(l ly one
of tIre electricitins of fiîc Bostoni Tcleulroiie

CO-pny conisistiîig of ait ordiîry glass
bead, 1tiîýro1ugir wich tw< wincs, orre of coîmiir
and the other of hion, arc looped aird twistcd
5<) as to prcrwîît tineir turriirg ir contact.
The seires aet as electrodes, aîid a drop orf
acidiiateri water ii tire iread cauises a erîrrelit
Co IloW. It ]lits irecir 1ti iii i srgtiaing lio a
distance of ilearly t wo ,îi intie mil hes.

'[HFE NORrI-1 AMHRiIAN Lti"E, <>W
'l'ORoO' , (ONTI.

A coîniy nvliri' tari showi as a resiilt of
uts wîînk for the yea. 189- iliereases li t wery
dratinecîit til i ng tir ils progrcss andI soidii
ity înay safely lie clasott as a hhily silecessa
fli coluiîany. (Iii retîere tii Co te last alimîal
repnort orf tie Northr Airîjatr 11fe of 'lutinto,
j îst piilisîicil, il, i s fin Ch i at, tire iew lis
îîess Sas thle laîgîst iri thli h ist <ii, of thre

r'ccciid Cr t oif ally formerir yenar, t li rterest
reccipts sirîweii a. large riiirease aitd were
wcil paid. 'l'ire inîsîr raîito iii fuorce shioxveî a
giatifying incroase, tlienciîy iniiating tChat
tire terinatitins liat lîccu irodrate, a \tory
imrportant featîirte, 1)rox iîîg tChat tire Join-
pany's businiess is etniduted iîî a priogressive,
yet conservtrxe, mirc. 'l'lie assets amîotint
tî $1~,987,44(j, tif wiîi theo large suîir of
r'-244t,510 nepiesenits itie rurîditiori to tire reseîve
fuitu, whiei iioV, amtitrts to $1i,56i4,020.
Aftcr makiirg finII pro<visionr oi tire mîost coni-
servative hasîs for cvery lrîbiity, tirere me-
mîains the sirî of $338,216( as uret stii'îltis.

Air iniicîreritirt repiort tns mnalle iîy a
icaîling constîltiîrg actniriy, wrieir is pîîuuhiîeîl
iii foul by the Comprîanry<, anid shiroîl pr<ve cex-
ceptionally tîsefri to ils, ageircy staff. Amronig
othcr thrîrgs, Ire says:

'l'ie vaitiatiuu of yrîîrr assets aid tire dleter-
iniiation of vontr liabi litica have licou con-
tlucted comsrvatix'cly, aurd tirey show a cicat
StIrpîns of $3.38,21675i. 'l'iis' surplus ftîid
shiows beyoad aiy quest iona tire absoitîte seeur-
ity you are emiahîcn to offer to poliey-ioiders
during even tire severest oif îioîietary depres-
stons. Tire profits yîîrr are iii a position to
earn are very iargely iii exccss of wliat eau lie
earned i)y comrprînies debarted fronti privileges
of heing able to iii test tîreir assets iîr Caîadian
securittes.

Uîrdoubtedly, tire Nonti Arrîcricaur Lif e
Assurance Coîinprr liras attaiiaed that dogme
of solidity wiehi euti iest le mtîderstood liy
comnparisorî wih ary tof tue laîrge corîparîhes.
In ail essentiais- espeeiaîiy tiiose oif acqiiired
surplus and surpis-earning power--it is îot
cxcelled to-drry lîy aîîy otir cooîpany.

Evciyone faîriliar Nvitii isutance biîsiress
in Canada is awaie that tire Noîrth Airericair
Life liras been well uîflieed andi liras ai excel-
lenrt directorate, luit its great sîrccess is mrir
doubtedly <lite tii tire skilful mraniagemientt of
Wiliam MeCahe, FI.A., tite îrranagirrg dirc
tor of tire Comnîîuy, who is well knowir as air
actury and a leaiîg irisurairce exper't. p
talor, .Niw Yor-k, I"Onsitiaîy 141h, 189.1.

HEALTH FOR ALLI 1

HO1LLOWAY'S PILLS*
Puirify tIre Blood, correct ail 1)îsoiders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
'They iivigorate aird restore to lieaith I)ebiiated Constitutions, and aire invaiable iii ail CoO'

plainîts jîrridental to Fenmaies of ail ages. For chljdren and tire agcd they are prieiess.

Manrîfactîired oîrly at'THOMýAS HOLLOWAY'S Estabiisineîrt, 78 New Oxfordl Street, Londonl,
And sold iiy ail Medicine Verîdors Lhrougiîout the World.

N.BI.- AlIvie gratis ai, [lh ahove adtdress. dlaily iîctwee tht' hotîrs of Il mal 4, or by leter.

RADWAYS PJLLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectly tasteless, elcgantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strenigflhoî. liadway's Pis for the cure
of ail disordeis of tihe Stoinaci, Bowles,
Kidîteys, Bldeî', Nervous -Diseases,
Dizziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

S10K HEAI3ACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

-JN 1Il

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
observe the followinig sylirptoîïrs re-

su]tilrg froril (lisOises oif thre digestive
orgaîs :Coirstip-ttioîr, îîw aid piles, fuli
ness of lilooti ini tle lieadi, aci<lity ot the

food, fuliessi of wr'igirî of thIe stoîtaci,
sou i eî'uctafions, sinirig or fl utteriîrîr of
thre Ireart, ciioking or suffocatiig 5('lisa-
tions xvlî ini a iyillg, posture, (linnress
of visionî, dots,, or webs before the sîrlît,
foyer and duil pain il) thre liead, <lefici-
eîicy of prespiratioîr, yellmowness <if thre
skini andi teys, pain ini the side, cliest,
liînhs, and sudden flushes of lieat, hurn-
ing ii tule flesli.

A few doses of IiADWAY'8-ý PILLS
will fiee the systei of ail the abox e
name(I disordei's.

Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

'Seîid to DII. RA.) WAY &CO., 410
St. Jantes St., Montreal, foi Book of
Ad vice.

WMALTER BAKER & COI
The Largest Manufacturers of

î~PURE, HION CRADE

COCOAS ANDI CHOCULATES
On tht. Continent, have reetved

HIGHEST AWARD8
from lbe gueet

IodustFi8I and Food
EXPOSITIONS

lien or other ChemIceIs or Dyes are
rryn of their reparatioeni.

Thek BREAKFAST COCQA as ebluteiy
pure and soluble, mdcosi les. ian one centa cup.

SOLD ay GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER à 00. DORCHESTER, MMAS.

Mri nari's, Uimlent inn n beîiîan's Fi'iend.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARL)),

The Leading U ndertaker
Telephione 679. .347 YONGE ST.

H. STONE & SON,
U NDERTAKERS

CORNER YONOE AND ANN STREETS,

Telciihonc 931.

Parisian steam -

-- LauflidrY-
67 Adelaide st. Wet

'pioio 1127-

spec iahi y. mendilC
(toll free.

Estaliisiied 1873.
E. MI. MLOFVLTTý

Miliragir

QUICK CURE FOR SICk HEADACHE

Bs

GIVESMEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELIGHTFULLY REFRESI4ING-
SOin BY ALL CHEMISTS. WORKS CROYDON ENCOO

Cropping ilogs' cars is likely toL. Co
Iess coînmon in Engiand. T'wo porsons Who

perforîncd the operatioli have been sen o
to jail and an owîrer fincîl fpr the offellee bY e
Police Magistrate, airu nom, the PrinÇce
Wales writes that Il t would give Iijiii nli
picasure to hear that owîîers of <1098
agreed to abandoni sucli ant objectioliabie fasir
ioni," and declaring that in his keiels CrOP'
ping lias never been allowe(l.

If your father is a Beigian, yoolr I1l 0tlier
Dîîtel, anîl you were bon iii lrance, vlO
are you to live ? Tirat is the probleni
piesclîts itsclf to a mnan w ho was fiie t
Saint IDenis the other îiay for disobOeÎlîg ail
or(ier of expuîlsionr. Hie lias ben, xpeied ,f on
Beigiuin for being a Ercîrclîman, froi 1o018"'
for Iîeing a Beigian, and now lie lias t- eO
France because, xvhatcverh lie be lie 0<
not a Frenchinar. Really, parents S1îaooid be
more careful.

M
'I

ffl
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LoMa iI( Savinigs Con i)aiiY

LONDON, ONT.

C p Sit tcil..................... ....... .003,000üü
.eev ......... ............ 1,670,000

attcateti Ot te ecttrity cof Real Er.ate 0ir

bebentu~tires jiii( Cttrretrey or sterling.
elSitotri anrd' Trusýte, rire airthotized iry Art of Pit-

1t0ei tO ittueut iin the Duhitrers of this Compîanyt.

TTLE, . A. SOMERVIILE,
Presijîtî 7,liager.

The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
COtRNER KINit AND, JittitA- ,TrrEETS,

TORONTO, -ONT.

Pretrîieir, -HoN. J. C'. AlsîNs, P.C.

'VICe.PreRillt A i .J CAIirraitt(I Iii.

Mrnîîrrg A. E 1. PLUNittEt.

TheMi, rOrttirii is atithoricedtio art ais EXECUTIili,
AMTTEESTOR,t TRUS,'TEE, GUARDIAN, COM-

&c 5f ,fùMncys invuit '(I. Estates mîniget. De-t
eo8 tO"ttert. Prrelureueived tirsarfe cristoIY.
DISlcrd brrirging r totrr thtie Comprianty, arcetilt
trlin Irle rttrttngenttttt thct eiîf.

tBRITISH EMPIRE
I4utual Life187
Assurance Company.

0f London, Eng.
CA14{ADA BRANCH: MONTREAL

CANADIAN INX ',TMS NTt, tAE >r5,CM0,00

ACCUJMIILATPED FeiNit, $'8,548,6 25t
IçcomE, $1,415000

ASSJRrAyrCF IN Foircu, $31,500,000
TOTAL CLAIMS PAID, $12,000,000

ReslIits tif i5th Trit'ttitiai Vtîitttiolt, 3iui.
Decîie,1893.

4grCash Surplursi. Inereairtd BOons. Vairiat10t)

Reirervet, Strettgtret.

spiicial ativairtageq to total aitsttiters.

F. ''ANCLIFFE,
Gettirai Maitrîger.

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
16'Page Weekiy-98 Cotumni

EAIGWELKLY 0F TUE WEST
NONE BETTEII, FEW AS (IOOD,

LARGE PRIZE Lisr, HAND-

* SOME PRERIUM.

QObIBTCEMENTS TO AGENTS

* 1Poe Ageitai Te'rnis, etc., Addrer,

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.i Keep Minrtsd's Linîiment ini the Huse.

li-ii1 k-ý.

Mrt. D). If ý otrîl get itl îC utir li lrr b y
SaIttîrtaN , I sitrli )le foi etor jîrîleluteil t0 yîîrt.

Toacier :No w, 'i'etiîlit', yoî it try telil us
%vhieii tihe îlay s aie loîrgeut. TIedilie W' Mireu
w c have to eati y coall iroteari tif goiti' skitrir'.

,Nir. Gooiiiy : NIy littie iiii, (Io ytu kiîow
tis is tSurntay? Little ;Tn W'ell, what
wouid I lie bax ii' mîy skates altng xvith ire
for if 1 (ldiir't

I'rofessor Here, yoit ig lai
1 ies, yo oittbserv e

a tobaeeo planit. Unle of the Yotîtig lallies
Ai, how very ititerestiiig prtîfessrto. Pi'ay,
lîow lonrg wvill it lue before the eigars art ripe!Y

-Woiitii '' saiti the sentimentcital lîîaîîleî',
wlro is uirîiitrîtriieti, oif course, " %viii tuti is the
sweetest fruit of erirlzatiori.' "e, as-

soîited tire circerîtl titan, "sute tloes itake al
great jrui rit the bargrîn ettitrtet'.''

Batik Clu-k : Th'iis lceck, îrailatir, isîî't
fiiledl iii. :aai Isîî't wliat ? Batnî Clerk:
It lias yoîrr liiisband's liante sigrieti to it, but
tioes niet state liow irtuieli iîotiy yotr Nvaît.
Madati Oit, is tirat all? Weii, lIli take all
tirere is.

C('i : 1 liteai yoii father ]lns foîb-Iidiltii
N]r. Higgitts Callirr. tit yorî. Cent : No, yoîî
aie ittistaketi. Clara : i( id e - tot tell Iiiti
iast night iieyer to elarkeit bis pariou' agruit *Y
Cora : He il , but tirat teferreil týo lus tutu'
iiig tlowti t'lie laîtrp.

A ladly lil Irecît kokiig fotr i fr1 et tl foi. a
loing tinte xrtliroit sîrecess. iniaily sie caie
tipori lier 1i it irtiuexpeeteti place. Vi eil,
Ille exeiain3etl, -Jve ireeti ou nl perfeet w ili
goose ciase adi îlay lonrg ; 1 tut, tîtrîtik giitîîlier',

l'e frîtrîtri vit rt iaLst."

'l'lie yoliîngest t treit iber of tire fatiiy liaiti
%vittresseti a Irai i stortit for ie liriS tite. A
few (Iays i,îter a shiow ci' of raiti legati tii fni

l tirrrtig ilitrer. 'l'lie saute yoiritguter' trutu
barri iii get lietr iitîer's rattetiotn, whicli sIte
tîi filttliy i y pînttiig lirt ntii thte Cecek anidî

eX ilriitirtilg Stp taîkit g. I wattit tii list etil
aliI sue, rt is t'ai itg bardït w ater.

''i1 gitess i îy i tis tiiy tASi ti1 pai fot it,
S' irqipeil the ytîtiig woiiattrî th littatrirce,
triiiig ronîti(l atl adreiri thle twvî mîrcn
Nviro w'ere ittakziiig auîilile rcttrks abitt lier
towecriîg l,id (ites aitl I paid for îîîy
seat, too !" "Btut yotr eibi't pai, for nul the
space betweetr y otr seat arîd tue eeiliîîg, iî
dlear yoiiîig liaIly," iililiy oliservetli lte cier
of thte tw o ilil.

Buffers :Do you Ot tiiik bticycie ridiitg toit
dircive to Iîealtlî Wiiters : iMoist artsnrctly.
My irealtr lias iîsiprovedl wondei'ftlly. IFiffers:
Butt you iloit ridle nl bicycle. Wiiitrs :Whto
saiti 1 tliîl !Biflers :Blat yîîr saiI bicycle

r'iliîtg itoprovedi youîî iicrdtir. Witif'ei's :Ves,
got s0 îrîîîei excîcise, yoîî kiiow. Billets
Exet'eise ? H-ow ? Wlriâe'rs :I)oîlging the
bicyCles, of e(ourse.

CUT T ir'IlDET.

WVlieir yoU wî'ite n îîeî'y jest,
Cnt it short

Lt will ]le too lontg rit best-
Cul it shrort

Life is brief rînd fuîll of cale
Eclitois îioîr't like to swoaî'
Tfîeat yoîîr poema like yotîr liaitr

Cîtt it short.
'J tif/

I was cured of î'beuîîrrîtie gotît by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

iHalifax. As iiRE,, KINGo.

I was Cîrreti of nîcîtte Bronitlitis lîy MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENTi.

Sutssex. LT. -Ctiî. C. CEEIW" ER D

I was eîîreul of acîtte Riieuinttilisîin ly MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Maî'khanî, Onit. C. S. BiiANO,.

1-uron and Erie Qups ii ('

Head Office, Mon treal.

C/roiis J'ai ott' '$15,000.he 'lu'mout l>opt i'

6'ooijeiy in canadtta.

Medland & Jones, General Agyents,
MAIL bUILI)IN(l.

T ELt'ti EA: tiiE t 'FU

Mu il 3 i o iNt

1067
30)2

Agentm in (vt.îy, t y tand oîtu iii the Dioiion.t

The Hamilton Provident
And Loan Society.

I .i're'cti t. H. Gi r L 1, ' El IE ,q.
vice t 'ret,ricîtt A.T 'r o ' iVit,, Estr.

Capital Siabseribe.d..........
Capital Pard-up ...... _
Roserve and Surpluts Fondstiîiu
Totar >L.... .......

..*. $115001000 00
1,100,0o0 00
330,027 00

2,W30,675 85

lit:'tttî' tt u il i tc le,? icc al titi Iiigirt
irirr i

It:rNtttri'r 3 cic pai ciutiîyaîble irait
y,ýtrry. Esetitim tt a, il'ti i rv c-si, art itliiîe c Ity ictr tti

ittui ith toiftlc îî r thtu Hcciti5,

liriitig Ilol titr nKrg st.Hutcttt

Il il C AMIEAtONlctciii

IMPERIAL
INSURANCE CO. (LtdiL)

"FIRE."l
Erl inuri iiLotndonii, 1803.

HtlSIME tr C rrr t(AITiA i.c6,000,0W0
T itri.liS F15tE Fis s tu, oi t >9,OO.00

Agt.ticlec iiii tire îiriiîai titwnt tif the Dloiniont.

t' iNAtiAN BitA NCit OFFICIE
Cotittîty's BItIii., 107 St. irîîeit Ht. MIloitreaI.

E. D.. LACX' Retitiett Manager for Cantada.

SUN
Insurance

Office.

1710.

FIRE
HEAL> OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Trantisti 1ire bîuiness ottly, atrîl ta the oldîrît irurciy
lire office it the world. Htrîrlîta tiser ctapital and ail liabil'
hties exceetia $7000000.

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TRtlBNJu() ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Managvr.

Reaidletiet Telelihone, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, - AGENTS
Teilritîrti, 488.

Western Loan & Trust Co.
94 St Fiarîcois-Xaier 8treet,

,NIONTR'PEAL, '.Q.....

Set o )nf, i ion. e
lI10N. Aý Ny. (iILVIE, Presrdent.

. H BîOUJSQUET, ( tuhivr r Batiqne tit Peule, Vice-

M. I;liA LVS'EPIiENS, Managrgî.

Accidlent I iiDl(U Co.
OF NOiIT1I AMVElICA.

383

L'A PITAL, .$,SOO,000
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THREE NEW BOOKS
At 80 Yoîîge Street, Toronto.

.'IJoenii,'' ly S. Bm.ici> kuI

Gala>" lsy MesN M(Ttîuî:î, Iu e

Kitty's Engagemnent," liv FLORENCE

John P. McK.enna,
Bookseller and Newsdealer.

Phone 1717.

TRE FREEHOLD
LOAN AND SAVÏNGS COMPANY

CORt. VICTrORIA siAî:îîiaSrS.,
TORONTO.
Es'r t IIS t> IN, 18>9.

Subsurlhed Capital......................... $3,223,500
Capital Pat> up.....-........... ............ .1,319100
Reserve Fond., ........... 659,6i50

ProSidt>tt t. Il. îlo>ERIJA M
Mittoiiger, lts.. S ('. Woov .
In! woitO>', loit>N l.Et'e E &T. iltiioti

Lute r lu' iol ilo t t i oit f tit ('outipint

LOWNSBROUGH- & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, FAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

Ainorlttîn ('lt 01,Oîli S t' , -ttt , Ilotitît,

Dîtarro ON NEtW \'îttK %NtD(tl tt

J. F. RUTTAN,
Port Arthur, Ont.

REAL ESTÂTE & FIRF INSURANCE

Port Arth>îtan t Fr t, WiltiI,> a)0'rý an i I tttta t t,>,t
matir forîotttiiut

TilE WEEK.

For 20 Vears
the formula for making Scott's
Emiulsion has been endorsed by
physicians of the whoie world. No
secret about it. This is one of its
strongest endorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible is
in the vital s/rengtz it gives.

4Scott'9 s
Emgjion,

nourishes. It does more for weak
Babies and Growing Chiid ren than
any other kind of nourishment. Lt
strengthensWeak Mothers and re-
stores health to ail suffering from
Emaciation and General Debility.

For Coughs, Calds, Sore Throat, Bron-
aNtis, Weak Lungo, Consuimption, Blood
Diseases and Losa of Flash.
Scoti & Sowne, Belleville. Ail Druggisis 50c, & s1.

1893 1894
Telephone 3089

G. W. COOLEY,
Wlttoitîlo sund Btiîtil

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567 YONCE S'J'RFIYI', - TrORON'1'O

BI LLIARDS.
Billiard Tales-Iligheslt standard Blowling Al1eys

aund Outite. English Tailleu 6 x 12, btulit on Exact English
lins a specialty for Resqidrntieu anti C'li i.s. Send for t'94

IUEID) 131108. &'CO.
112 tant 109 Atlolaitlt Stct Wtest, - Toronxto

Jas. C. Mackintosh, YOUR WEDDING CAKE
JSANI(IF[t ANI) l3I{(KJR,

Deaiur in Stotits, Bondtîs tatind at teelirrît NMunic'ipatl
Corîtoratitotn Stîturitieo a upecialty.

Intliiries respi>tttg ili rstiiio>ts frocly iti>î'wertstl.

166 HOLLIS STRIEET, HALIFAX, N.8.

F4 H. K 11) 1),
... CHARTERFID ACCOUNTANT.

Room 14, 9) 1-2 Adîlaidi' Streoet, East, Tîorotnto.

Blooks Audioe Iand liaî,ý i ht us Preittîteti At-

A. F. WEIBSTER
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. E. Corner King and> Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M. Il,
ORIHUJIAL SURGEON,

281 JA Rl VIS STRUEET, TORIONTO.
Rectal Dissases. Netrvoua lluostîses and, Dieases uf Woine,

MULAREN,
243 Voiget Street.

Firat-class $10.1 8SetsI LTru ftor $2.00.

ORDERED SHOEs.
Fine Ordore> Slioes Boots for the laine a speoi.lîy.

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.

Oîusaî [S 'UIT CIVIN, C'ALI,
AT ONCE] AT

HARRY WEBBS>
447 YONGE STREET.

POET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

FEBRUARY, 1895.
THI-E RELIGION OF" ROBERT BURINS. l',> 'Jlt

TIIE FIINDSHIPI OF WHITMAN AND EMERSON.
IViflit Stîto' , tttîî'îiî.

TII E MORAl. PROPORTIO)N ANI) FATALISM Oi,
PASSION AS EX HIBITED IN SHIAIÇESPEARE 518
TRAGEDIES. Introuoction>. Thie Barîtes Shakoes
Ibearo Prise Esstty. LttAttssMs''

URIEL ACOSTA. ActIl. han Gnltulow. Tiansiateti
ly Riokîtot Hurry aot> li'uttcuio Sttitiît't je,

THE ATMOSPHERE OF OBSTACLE-----
IBSEN'S NEW PLAY:t 'Little Eyolf, P.

THIE DEFINITIVE EDITlON 0F BRJOWNING C
BOOK INKLIN(IS

St'HOOL OF~ LiTELIATIIE i Pooit ililustrative ut
Aîî,crioe, History; Ilallaîlo tif Discoteits t Whit-
titra sTho Nîtrtenttt'tt P. A. t',.

NOTES AND NEWS. Ot New Coter 'Coîntuibru
Birthrlty'Agalît.-Totnyeo>t's Troc atdt Flowor, Dos-
criîîtioîu.-Shakosîtoaro s 'Aîîîerioaî,isîlss'

This Single Number, 25 cents. Yearly
Subscriptlon, $2.50).

NhN ENGLAND NEW's Co. and its Correspoîi.
dents, ail Booksellera, or

POET-LoRE Co.,
196 SUMMER STREEFT, BOSTON.

[Aan15ti>, 1895.

A ToNJC
For Brain-Workers, the Weak and

Debilitated.

Horsforcl's Acid Phosphate

[s widîouu exceptioni, the Best iieiY

foir relieving .Mental anti Nervous EXý
Iittstioti ; anti wiiere the' systenli lias
becoîîîe debilitated by disease, it au't8

as a gttnerai toîici anti vitalizer, afroJxîg

Susteîîaîîce (o botu hîrain anîd ibody.

I)R. E. (t ose.,Esten, PhiladoliliaS,
says :I have mîet withi thie greatOe an
îîîosi satisfactory reanko iii dyspepsia n
geîîcral deraiigeiîcî of tie cerebral aIld
uierv't>s syateiîîs, caltiig leltility ttiîd el~
tio>ii,

Rumford Cheminai Worka Providence,

Bank Of Nova Seotia
Jis O tlt ii>)1812.

itestirvo Fflî......

DIRECTOIS.

JOHN 1)1> 1.1, - ProitioTI
ADIA MBlITîSu, - iti' presidiuit

R. B.StlAIN.JAtli12lU
JOHlN Y. l'AY/A>NT.

HEI OF>sFuItCE, II II1 15*8

Tanos. FYSIto, - Cashior.

Agettoies iii Nota Sconts Aîtherst, AititSPOlîý'
toit>, Digiiy, heiteille, Liverptol, New (lus
Sytlney, Oxfortd, Pictttil, .Stellartoi, WetilYTteie, 1

lit New Broisrio-k-Caiiii))tloi lt t 0tir
toi, Moîtcton, Newtcastle, St. Jothn;, St tehu
Andîrews, Sosuex, Woodstork.

lu P.R. Islsîtt> Charlottettoan st>Sitiiitersitîe.
Ini Wtst Iodles-Kingstoiî, Jaîî,aioa,
Lu iteltro -Montreal.d e%

Ii -..Chit'ago-H. C. MeLot, Ma>si' ',~» al, %
Robeortson,, Assistant Manatger.

Collections ftotnde uti favortîble teri$ tUtti lllll)l
rutittoti for.

THE WEEIK
A Canadian Journal of PoIIticS, Lt

erature, Science and Art.

Publisheci every Friday Mornil1ig.
TERms 0F SttitIaPTtON':--Threc dollars Iter f>eer

at>uaîce, poat-paiti to su>' part ut Caiiad>i Or 0
United States; to Gireat Biitain adreijuIII
Foreign Countries couîpriued in the posta
l'oîrteen Shillinîgs Sterling. New 5 0 ib.0 rl tou>
beeju at an>' îiîîe dnriîîg the year. hdre

Tia D)ATE wlie tise stiltoription expires is o>, ah sdde
1

Lu bel ttf each paper, the change of whioh tr a 5
uctuietit tiate totieu a reeeiîtt for reutittan . tiono
other rocuîipt is senît oîîless reqnesited. Sohsrtt> uesà
tire îîîîriorstood as outiînuing f rom yssr Lu Yea>\taoree,
toritteit urders aire gitoît to the contrer>'. Renitere d
at the riok ut the sotîsoriber, nlese made hy reî>g1 6r
letter, or lt> cheque, or nînne>' order, are payabet
Tue Wsuii Pohlishing Compas>. Idas,

WîasE a change of Address is desired, hotuh tise 0 d
new at>dresses shonî> lie giten. tsevil

TEatos OF ApvgaIrîSîuîo:-Approted advrrltiÜeme> lice
lie taken at $3.00 per hune per ani't $1,75 per 1
for six uon'hs: $1,00 per uine for three Inut

5
s

cents pe r lin3 pier insertionî for a shsrter period.
No Atitert1senuent charged bass thaît lite linos.

Addresse ail Communications to

The Week Publishing Company, (t-

Toronto, Canada.

Aak for Miuîard'a anti take no other.

PRINTED nDY C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.


